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September 7, 1758.

JT Ul*B H 4 L L, Jm <). 
The Night before laft a Meflenger arrived from 

Prince Fordi»and of Brunfwick's Head Quarters 
at Clcves, with the following Account of the 
Operation* of the Army under his Highneft's 
CoQtBand,

CLE r E s, j**t 3 .

T
HE acth of May the chief Part of the 
Troop* encamped at Notteln. Here 
they were no: to remain long, 'this 
Camp being only intended as a Ren- 
dexvout for aflembling them from the 

jnoftdiftantQuarter*, in order to put them in a Con 
dition to march forward*. A Part of thefe Troops 
vtat in the Night between the a6th and zyth, 
fsoa Notteln to Coefveld, to join thofe which 
vtre there before, a* well ai the different Regi-
 eata whkh were come thither from Dulmen. 
TW reft of the Amy marched forae Hour* fooner 
6om Notteln for Dolmen, where the Head Quar- 
Itn were fixed in the Morning of the zyth. A 
Detachment, confiding of feveral Battalions and 
Sqiadroot, a* well a* of Scheither's Light Troops, 
tad Lakner's Huflan, auTembled the 26th at Dor- 
fan, and in it* Neighbourhood, ander the Com- 
sund of Major-Gencral Wangenheim. The Duke
 ad charged him with the Difpofitions to be made 
far the Paffage of the Roer, with Order* to ad- 
naoe himfelf to the Gates of Duffcldorp, and to 
caufc the Corps under the Command of Scheither 
to pa& the Rhine at Duyfboutg. Thii Paflage was 
executed in the Night between the agth and 301)1, 
witk foch Soccefi, that Scheither haviag attacked, 
witk Bayonet* fixed, the three Battalion* of French 
that oppofcd him, defeated them ; and took five 
Piece* of Cannon oat of right which they had. 
He had but two Men wounded in. the Paflage, and 
Mtone cither killed or wounded during the A£li- 
01. The Army marched before Sun-rife on the 
igihfrom Daltnen towards Dorften, and encamp 
ed at Limbeke ; from whence, the next Day, 
Lieu. General Wutgenau was detached towards 
Wefel with a Body of Infantry and Cavalry,, 
Ttojoth h« encamped at Raefveld, and the jift 
«Ringcoboarg. ThcT)uke left the Army during 
b March from Dulmen to Limbeke, and went to 
fioekholt, where he found the advanced Guard of 
the Body aflembled at Coefveld. That advanced 
Guard marched on the 3oth to Emroerick, and 
was followed by the reft of the Corps* which were
 scamped at Waflelt. About Five o'Clock in the 
Afternoon of the 31 ft, the Whole was in Motion 
to croft the Rhine ; tho advanced! Guard went on 
u far is Lobit. The Duke's Defign was to pafs 
the Rirer there in the Night t but an unforeseen 
Accident broke all the Mrfafures which had been 
Uken for that Purpo% and his Serene Highnefs 
was obliged to march the Troop* back again in 
ike Night to Nedderelto. The firft of June was 
eaployed in removing the Obftacles .thajt had oc 
curred ; »nd in the following Night the Paflage was 

attempted, and executed,with all pofliblc 
fs^near Herven.

The HoWs, with a Detachment of Grenadiers, 
on the id of June, at Two o'Clock in the 

flat-bottomed Boats, which went and 
ith fo much Diligence, that, befides the 

a Regiment of Dragoons, nod ten or
 *«l»e Battalions, were, before Noon, on the o- 
 » Side of the River. During all this Time 
Workmen were employed about the Bridge, which-,
 owever, wa* not compleated till Four this Morn- 
"B- The Remainder of ihc Cavalry and Infan- 
Uy pa&d immediately, and inarched toward* 
Cle»es.

Halfar*. fupported by the Volontiersj fur- 
ftrft (one Patrolers, which were made

nyaaisof Wart andftill continaing to advance
 «fca»«d'th« Cavalry that (hewed thcmfclves, and
** » Pair »f KetUe-Drwns and Standard from

ie Regiment of Bellefbnd. This Country is en- 
rely divided by Dykes, fo that" it is aseafyto 
tfpute the Ground, as it is difficult to advance. 
The Enemy, fenfiblcof this Ad vantage" , advanced 

with 7 dr 800 Foot to ftop the Head of our Van 
Guard, and fired fome Pieces of Cannon upon 
nem; which however, hurt Nobody. But a De 

tachment of ao Men, having found Means to flip 
along a Dyke, and get Poflcmon of a Houfe which 
he trench had, in Part, paffed, fired upon them j 

which ha'd fucfyan Effect, that they retired imme 
diately. EVery Thing elfe that happened, even 
o the Gates of Clcves, only relates to the Huflars j 
nd they Have only 5 Men and z Officers wounded. 
This is the Whole of our Lofs j we are (till 

gnorant of that of the Enemy. We only know of 
about 50 Prifonen, moft Part of whom are wound 
ed. We have found an Hofpital at Cleves.

d/arnf, Jmit i . There is a French Courier 
arrived this Morning, with the News that the 
Allied Army attacked Kaiferfworth the Night be- 
ween che 301(1 and 31 ft, and carried it, after hav- 
ng killed or taken Prisoners the freateft Part of 
hcGarrifon j*the reft faved themlelves by crof- 
ing the River.

LONDON, 7*w 20. 
 w* an Ojffletr 'on' board tbt Effix, Coirrmtjtri 

Hfwt't Sl>tp ; tiling a Jturndl fnm tbt Day tur 
Trtopi landtd at Caticellt Bajt to tbt Tint of 
tbtir rt imlarking.
" .Monday June 5, at Day-break, we weighed 

and flood along Shore from Cape Frehel to Can 
calle Bay, to the Euftward of St. Mnloes ; a mo- 
lerate Breeze of Wind off Shore, and fine Wea- 
her. At Six we faw Cattle grazing near the Shore, 

which (hewed either a great Negleifl in the Enemy, 
or that .they did not expccl us thereabout?. About 
il«vcn o'Clock, the Duke of Marlborough, Com 

modore Howe, Col, Watfon, Quartermafter-Ge- 
neral, and Thierry the Pilot, went in the Grace 
armed Cutter to reconnoitre the Landing-place 
n theBay. Abouf. Noon two Shot were fired from 

a fmall Battery in the Bay at the Cutter : About 
One the Duke, &c. returned on board. A Regi 
ment of Foot .and two Troops of Horft appeared 
on the Hills, and retired. The Swallow Sloop 
landing in Shore, was fired at from two Batteries, 
but without doing her any Damfge. At Two 
o'Clock we anchored in Cancalle Bay with the 
Fleet, and immediately made the Signal for .all 
Ships having flat-bottomed Boats, to hoift them 
out. As foon as that was done, the Grenadier 
Companies of eleven Regiments were embarked 
in them, and rendezvouled along-fide the Eflex. 
About Six o'Clock Commodore Howe hoiftcd his 
broad Pendant on board the Succefs, of 22 Guns, 
and went in her, the Wind at N. E. towards the 
Landine-place at the Village of Cancalle, where 
wa* A Battery of two 24 rounders and one 12 
Pounder, which began to play on the Succefs 
foon after Seven*, but without any Return till the 
Succefs wa» run aground in a moft advantageous 
Situation for filcncmg the Battery, which they, 
with the Afliftance of the Rofe, Flamborough, and 
Diligence Sloop (who all ftood towards the Battery 
till they grounded) equally did, and cleared 
the Village near it. The Succefs loft three Men. 
In the mean Time, the flat-bottomed Boats, with 
the Grenadiers, and the Tranfports, having the 
three Battalions of Guards on board, ftood towards 
the Shore, under the Command of Lord-George 
Sackville and General -Dairy i and about Eight 
o'Clock landed, under Corer of the Frigates, on 
the B«ach clofe to the Village, which conftfts of 
 bout 40 Houfes, at the Foot of a deep Hill , 
from the Top of which about a Hundred of the 
Enemy fired once on our Troops, but without 
doing any Execution, and immediately ran awav 
on the Appearance of Kingfly's Grenadier, '1,1 
Eleven o'Clock the Boats were employed hnd.nj 
the Troops, when nwft of &cm grounded, and

 emained aground till Three next Morning. Tho 
"roops remained under Arms on the Beach during 
he Night, except a few Parties potted on the Top 
f the Hill. -
" Tuefday the 6th, by Noon this Day the whole. 

nfantry, with 10 Field Pieces, were landed, and. 
ncamped on the Hill near a Windmill, at half a "" 
/lile diftance from that Part of the Village on the 
lill.. The Horfe Ships were ordered to lay on, 
>hore to land the Light-horfe and Artillery Stores, 

which took up the-Remainder of this and all tho 
'ollowing Day. . w  

" Wcdnefday the 7th, a French Officer who* 
lad been reconnoitring, in endeavouring to efcape 
rom a Patty of Kingfly's Grenadiers, was by. 

them (hot, with his Servant, and both Horfes, in' 
the upper Village. About an hundred Prisoners 
were taken within thefe two Days, moft of them 
'eafants, but very few Soldiers. Three Ship* 

and an armed Cutter, were fent to cruize before 
he Port of St. Maloes. Part of the Army march 

ed at Day-light towards St. Maloes, and encamp, 
ed at about the Diftance of 6 Miles from Can- 
calle, leaving in their old Camp three Regiments, 
one of which (the Welch Fuzileer*) was to follow 
with Part of the Train of Artillery. About Eleven 
at Night we faw from our Ships a great Fire a; a 
Diftance over the Land ; and the next Morning,

" Thurfday the 8th, we heard the Report of 
Guns from Day-break till Five o'Clock; and in 
the Afternoon the Report of fome Guns were 
heard. We learnt this Afternoon that the Fire we 
faw laft Night was at St. Servan, under the Can 
non of St. Maloes, where about 70 Sail of Ships, 
(exclo/ivc of the fmall Craft) feveral of them Pri 
vateer*, and all their Store-houfei, were burnt by 
Part of the Light Horfe, fupported by a Brigade 
of Foot. The Gun* we heard were fired from St. 
Maloes on different Panic* of our Troops who 
were reconnoitring i but during the Night, whilft 
the Troops were fetting Fire to the Ships and Store-, 
houfes, not a fingle Shot was fired from the Town, 
although our Men were frequently within almoft 
Piftol-fnot. It is probable they were afraid the 
Army would hare fet Fire to the whole Town of 
St. Servan (which is large) had they fired, on them.

" Friday the yth, we failed with the Portland, 
Succefs, tVvo Sloops, three Bomb-ketches, one 
Firefhip, and all the Ordnance Ships, toward* St. 
Maloes. About Three in the Afternoon, it being 
calm, and the Wind againft us, we were obliged 
to anchor about Three Lesgues from Point Rotean- 
neuf. Soon after the Commodore went in the 
Barge, with two flat-bottomed Boat* loaded with 
Bread for the Army (who were in'great Want) 
to the Fort called Roteauneuf, mounting nine very 
heavy Guns, which our Troops had taken Poi- 
fcflion of that Morning without any Lofs; and 
returned at Midnight. The next Morning,

" Saturday the totb, we returned with the Port- 
land, Artillery Ships, &c. to Cancalle Bay : The' 
Army, after fummonlng St. Maloes to furrcnder, 
being obliged to retire to Cancalle, on Intelligence 
of a much fuperior Force marching againft them, 
and the Town too ftrong to be taken without 
heavy Cannon or Mortar* i the Garrifon having 
been reinforced at one Time fmce our Arrival with 
three Regiments, and at another wkh 500 Men. 
Nor could our Army prevent further Succour* from 
being thrown in, as the Town Hands on a PeniO* 
fula, and they only Matters of that Part of tlw. 
Ifthmui without the Wall*.

« Sunday the nth, all the Light Horfe, Ar- f 
tillery Horfw, Baggage, &c. were embarked ia

1 And^o^Mondny the nth, «« *« Infantry^ 
embarked i none of the En«ny ever ^pOMy , 
to moleft them in their Retreat." ^   '

Jut* la vonday1 laft there was/a hot Prefa 
on the Rive/Thamnrfo which/4oo Seamen 
were »»k«ni DO Regard was paid to Protection*. 

.,< - Mxtrafl.
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ExtraB of a Letter from a PniJJtan OJficer at Ran-
dthburgb; near OlmutK, dated June 4. 

41 The Vanguar3 of our Army marched into 
this Town on Monday laft, the iftlnftant. On 
the 2J the whole JOTiy approached near Olmutz, 
which greatly alarmed the Inhabitants of that 
City. The fame Day his Pruffian Majefty fum- 
rnoned that Town to furrcnder, the Governor of 
which, hot being in a Condition to make any De 
fence, immediately defired to capitulate, which 
was accordingly granted, and we marched inio, 

  and took Poftcflion of, the Town the fame Even 
ing. The next Day his Majefty appointed a Go-,, 
vcrnor of the faid Town, and, having.left a fuf- 
ficicnt Garrifon, continued his March towards 
Brinn and Aufterlitz. The fame Advices add, 
that the Court of Vienna, upon hearing the News 
of the rapid Progrcfs of our Army, were in the 
utmoft Confternation."

Extraft of a fetter from Paris, May 28. 
" The Count fjlffry, our Minijler from the Hague, 

Las fent hither an Exprefs'iuith a Ctfy ofthefolloiu- 
ing Letter, ivrote by the King of Pruffia to the Count 
de Paj/c<vils, his Minijler for foreign Affairs.

" My dear Count, the CleutJt ivillfoon be di/ftrfed; 
every Thing promifes clear and fertnt tf'father, you 
 mill foon be able to take fotnt Relaxation from the 
Fatigues-of your Offict; for ive are on the Point of 
Jigning a fourth Treaty of Peace."

Admiral Hawke, in the Ramillies, is arrived 
at Spithead from the Bay of Bifcay ; it is faid the 
Admiral is extremely ill, which is the Occafion of 
his coming back.

It is faid the French have broken down the fine 
Bridge of Morlaix, on the High Road to Breft, 
thinking our Troops intended to pafs that Way. 

It is allured, that Orders are fent to the Weft- 
Indies, to feize all French Property that fhall be 
found in Dutch Bottoms.

May 30. Yefterday arrived at Spithead his Ma 
jefty 's Ship Leoftoffe, with a French Privateer of 
i6Gons; but in the Chace (he threw 14overboard. 
She was taken at the Back of the Ifle of Wight, 
and is a new Veflel. It is faid flic was one of thofe 
appointed to watch the Motions of our Armament. 
She had upwards of 100 Men on board, who are 
fent to Rochefter Caftle.

The Lord Vifcount Downe, Sir John Armitage, 
Bart. Sir James Lowther, Bart. Francis Blake DC- 
laval, Efqt and fcveral other Peribns of Diftinftion, 
are gone Volunteers on board the Fleet.

June i. TheHuflar Man of War-has taken 
the Mary Magdalen, of and from Bourdeaux for 
Canada, with Stores, and fent her into Plymouth. 
' The Galant, from Bourdeaux to Quebec, laden 
with Flour, Pork, Brandy, &c. is taken by the 
Anfon and Conftantine Privateers ofBrillol, and 
fent into that Port. She hafl been difmafted in a 
Gale of Wind off the Wcftern Iflands, and was 
putting back to refit when (he was taken. The St.   ' ~   ------

Ships, on Account (as is fuppofed) oftheir having 
Effefls on board for the King of Pruffia.

June 13. The French Garrifon at Senegal;had 
little or no Gunpowder; and another lucky In 
cident wv, a French Ship's being loft (not far 
from the Place) that was going thither with Stores. 
A Thoufand Negroes were ready to have received 
Arms, ha,$ that Shjp happened to,have arrived 
fafe.   ,\ " '- ..'- .;> ,.j- .»-/  . -/. '

The A'mfterdarh Gazette give's a Lift of the Na 
val Forces of the Englifh and French in the Eaft- 
Indies, according to which, the former have but 
fix Ships of the Line, and a 20 Gun Ship, in that 
Part of the World ; whereas the Force of the latter 
amounts to 16 Men of War and Frigates; but 
moft of thefe have only half their Compliment of 
Guns. 
Extract of a Letter from Portfmouth, June 11.
" A Report prevails here, that tht Limt Man of 

tfar, of 20 Guns, is taken by a French Man of War 
of fuperior Forte, after an obftinatt and bloody En 
gagement ." ,

Sunday Morning an Exprefs arrived at Dock, 
with an Order to take up all the Tranfports they 
could get here {-accordingly Ten are already taken 
up, there being a Draught for 8000 more Troops 
to be fent to the Duke of Marlborough.

The Liverpool Privateer, Capt. Hutchinfon, has

with Britifli Colours, and planted 
Walls, and at Twelve General V 
in with about coo Men, took Pofll-ffio 
mounted. Guard on the Parade, where the *  
Troops were drawn up, and ordered t.by J 
theur Arms and Pouches.. Butfuch   
Clemency and Honour, that they p 
French Officers W wear their Swords" 
ftanding they had no Conditions. It was w< 
fnrrendered as they did, for we had 3 large 
ries of 32 and 24 Pounders juft finiflicd to" 
that Night, and the next Pay mould have flolin  , 
when your Friend Bob Pattefmal was to hi ] 
mounted the Ladder with the Forlorn Hor* 
could not get in the firft Day, but the fecond far| 
vev'd the town , fuch a Heap of Ruin and D fol 
lation I never beheld, nor can dcfcribe. The larl 
geft and beft Buildings are reduced to Afhej jJ 
the Reft all fluttered and torn with Shot and ShtlNj 
The Shipping all burnt and funk ; we hare burn! 
2 64 and 2 74 Gun Ships, and took one of 6 J 
the Night before the Surrender, by the Men ol 
Wars Boats going into the Harbour. There U kfl 
afloat only the Province Snow Prince of Wale 
one Merchant Ship, and 2 Or 3 Sloops. 
Garrifon acknowledge to have loft about 
Men. There are 4 Regiments of Regulars,'b«1

taken a French Privateer of 200 Men, and car 
ried her intp Cagliari. ,

June 20. The Lords of the Admiralty have 
given Orders for building, with the utmoft Expe 
dition, in Dcptford Yard, a. new Man of War of 
74 Guns, to be called the Hercules. This is the 
third Man of War, of 74 Guns, laid d,own in the 
above Yard within a few Weeks paft.

Go/port, June 19. Yefterdty Morning failed 
from Spithead to St. Helens his MajeQy's Ship 
Dorfetfhirc, to convoy the Tranfports to Ireland, 
to take on board Troops, faid to be intended to 
join thofe on the grand Expedition.

BOSTON, Augufl 21.
Yeftcrday anchored in the Light-Houfe Channel 

the Nightingale Man of War from Halifax : She 
was difpatchcd to Halifax as a Packet by Admiral 
Bofcawen foon after the Surrender of Cape-Breton, 
with the Particulars ; and we hear (he is come here 
upon the like Errand.

We have Advice from Cape-Anne, that a Fiflung 
Schooner arrived there laft Week, that had been 
taken by a French Frigate, which, after being 
pillaged of all her Fiflung Stores, the Mailer ran- 
fomed for 200 Guineas.*  The Capt. of the 
Frigate told the Skipper of the Schooner, that he 
came from Canada with 14 Frigates, and fix Ships 
of the Line; and that he was to cruize fomc Time 
on the Banks.

Upon undoubted Intelligence received that the 
Garrifon of Louifburg had again furrendered to
l_*fc**_n_ » • IT- 7^ * 7\ i* t~* \

Andrew Privateer of Briftol, has taken 
the L'Hannarof Dunkirk, laden with Salt, Brandy, 
and Rice, for Canada, and brought her into Cork. 

The Magnifique French Man of War of 74 
Guns, which failed for Louifburg in January laft, 
was driven ofF that Coaft, and is come back in a 
very fickly Condition, having buried 300 Men.

The Nelly's Rcfolution Privateer of London, 
Capt. Smith, has taken a large Ship, calling her- 
fcll a Dutchman, of near 600 Tons, bound to 
Marfcilles, laden with Coffee, Sugar, Indico, and 
great Quantities of French Baft-India Goods; 
and when the Letters came 'away was in the 

-Streights Mouth, going in with her to Gibraltar, 
faid to be the richeft Ship taken this War.

June 6: Wheat fell Yefterday at Market three 
Shillings per Quarter, and all other Grain in 
Proportion. . -

It is faid, that the Minifter fent from this Court 
.to that of Sweden, was refufed an Audience to de 
liver' his Credentials! on Account of his having 
been with the King of Pruffia in his Way there. 

We hear that the Swedifh Secretary, who has 
redded here upwards of 40 Years, ftt out from his 
Houfe in Thrift-ftreet, Soho, on Friday Morning 
for Harwich, in order jto embark on board a Vef 
lel which is to proceed to Stockholm immediately. 
, Since laft Chriftmas there have been 54 Ships 

...laden with Stores for North.America taken from 
the French.

From Oppelen in Upper Silefia we learn, that 
the Auftriahs have not been able to hinder the 
PrufJians from levying the Contributions they had 
exaftcd, which are very conliderable ; nor. from 
carrying off the Auftrian Magazines at Sternbcrg, 
Lit towel, Plofnitz, Wiflcow, Kromecitz and Ku- 
nowita, Places fitaate m thc.Moraw., 

7«iwv i Q. The Swedes, h«vc taken two Englifli

his Majefty, his Excellency's Company of Cadets, 
and the new raifed Independent Company, ap 
peared laft Friday in Arms.  -.The Cannon were 
repeatedly difchargcd at Caflle-William, the fe- 
veral Batteries in this Town, that at Charlcftown, 
and the Shipping in the Harbour.  The Bells 
rang all Day ; and in the Evening there was as 
beautiful and general an Illumination as perhaps 
has ever been before fecn ; and in every Street there 
war a brilliant Appearance of Ladies and Gentle 
men of Rank and Fortune. 

  Laft Saturday Capt. Read arrived here in 12 
Days from Louifburg, by whom we have the 
following Letter, which contains fome agreeable 
Particulars of the Surrender of that Fortreis to the 
Englifh on the 26th of July laft.

"  Cabarous-Bay, July It), 1758. 
I have now the Pleafure to write you, that Ye 

fterday Morning I was agreeably entertained with 
the Grenadiers March, finely played upon 3 Fife>, 
and two Drums, relieving the Grenadiers Guard 
under Britilh Colours, upon the Walls of Lonif- 
burg, which is a fine Tune the French has not dan 
ced to for fome Time j but now it is Time for 
them to pay the Fifers: Our Batteries had been 
open about 4 Days, when a Colonel on the a 6th 
Inft. came out with a Letter to the General, who 
was coldly received, and a Letter given him to re 
turn an Anfwer to in an Hour j at the Time, he 
cam* out to beg for half an Hour longer, which 
was refufed, and a Quarter granted to return with 
a Surrender, or not to be admitted again. He 
came out, and two other Officers *vith him, with 
Power to capitulate, which was done that Evening 
on no better Terms than to furrender atDifcretion, 
lay down their Arms, and remain at the General's 
Mercy j and At 8 o'Clock next Morning the Gates 
were to be opened to the Englifh. Accordingly at 
that Hour, 3 Companies of Grenadiers marched in

fides the Train and Sailors, and about 1000 Men! 
Inhabitants ; they reckon about 9000 NJpn, Wi 
men and Children. All that bore Arms are to I 
fent Prifoners to England, and the Inhabitants! 
their Wives and Children, -are to be fent 
France; there are 30 Cats preparing to receitd 
them. All the Troops and Inhabitants of the IflJ 
Royal and St. John's are included in the SurrenJ 
der, and are to be called in, except MonfieJ 
Bcaubiere with his Indians, which are excluded] 
and no Quarters to be given to them : ThJ 
French endeavoured to include them, but was abl 
folutely refufed them.

P. £. We have not loft above zoo Men, kuje 
and by Sicknefs \ nor more than 250 wounded] 
including thofe at Landing. 
A Li/I of tht killtd and luoundtd Mm, in the Sit^

etaiuft Loutjhmrg, under the Command »f Gtntra.
Amhtrjt, taktn from an Officer of Credit's .
Killed!. 2 Captains, 8 Lieutenants, 2 EnfigmJ 

3 Serjeants, 7 Corpopals, 146 Privates. ]
Wounded. 4 Captains, 16 Lieutenants, 3 En-] 

figns, 4 Serjeants, 3 Corporals, 315 Privates, 
Drummers. .   
A Lijl of Sbifi of War ttlonginr to tht Fn

King, at tht Arrival of Admiral Bo/caiun fn
Halifax, vi».
La Prudent, 74 Guns, L'Baterprenant, 74,! 

La Celebre, 64, La Capricieufe, 64 Guru; ityA 
four burnt by tht Eugl{jb. L'Apollon, 50 GuniJ 
LaChcvre, 24, La Fiddle, z6, La Bieche, 1 + ;! 
thtft funk in the Harbour'i Month, bejidts ttret «r|
four Merchant Shift. La Bicnfaifant, 64 Gam,! 
and L'Echo, 34 » taken. La Bizarre, 64 Gunj.l 
L'Arethufa, 36, and a Frigate unknown; t/c*peJ.\

It U reported that the 64 Gun Ship thatefcaped,| 
failed the Morning before Admiral Bofcawra ar 
rived.

We hear other Letters from that Place mention, | 
that they took 10,000 Stand of Arms, 4000 Bar 
rels of Floor, and 1 700 Barrels of Meat.

Capt. Read informs, that a Night or two before 
the Place furrendered, about 4 or 500 Indians were 
let out of the City, who made their Efcape ia 
Canoes round the I/land Battery : That they were 
bufy rebuilding the Walls when became away, 
and had levelled all the Breaft-work i that it was 
rumoured there, that the£jtcl intended foon to 
fail for the River St. Lawrence : And that five | 
Regiments were foon to be fent to New-York. 
Extra&o/ a Lttttr from Newport, in Rhode-Want, 

, Auguft 16, 1750* ...
"tCapt:- Godfrey, from Jamaica, who arrived 

here .Yefterday, brings Advice, that he fpoke with 
a Ycflel from Liverpool, bound to South-Carolina, 
in five Weeks Pafuge, and including the Date 
hereof, .makes 7 Weeks, who informed him that 
the King of Pruflia had obtained a compleat Vic 
tory over the Auftrian Army, -by killing Count 
Daun, and taking and deftroying the whole Army, 
amounting to 70,000 Men ; this News was report 
ed to two different Veflcls in the Fleet by the 
Liverpool Captain, who dined on board one 91 
theVefleU."

N E W - Y.O R K, 'A*i*ft 28.
Yefterday Morning an Exprefs came to Town 

to his Honour our Governor, bringing an Account 
of the Surrender of Cape-Breton to his Britanmc 
Maiefty on the 26ih of July laft; and brought 
with him the Articles pf Capitulation, which are



ARTICLES V'CAPlTULATfOiN, 
,.,,,  bit Exctflticy Admiral BOSCAWH*; 

Exnttntj Majtr-Gtttr*/ Antrim 
Part, and bit Rxttlltnty Mp*f. 'It

Gtvtrntr of (Be I/land Royal

'tit 
tut

'mud 
»f tbt

. KUCC, 
,/Loaifburg, Ifiand ofSi. John**, atdtbtirDt-

THE Garrifon of Louifbnrg (hall be Pri- 
(bners of War, and (hall be Iran/ported 

» E«z!«id. in hil Brit»niric Majefty's Ships,
II The1 whole Artillery, Warlike Stores and 

"-rrifionj, as well as the Armi of all Kinds which 
at prefent in the Town of Louiftmrg, Ifland 

- St. John's, and their Dependencies ""»'[, DOTI], St. Johns, an ter epenencies, fliall 
L _u delivered, without the leaft Wafte, to the Com- 

^nifliries which fhallbc appointed W receive them, 
fci the Ufe of his Britannic Majefty.

III. The Governor Diall .give Qrders that the 
Troop which are on the Ifland of St. John',s, and 

.^Dependencies, (hall repair on board fuch Ships 
«f War as the Admiral (hall fend to receive them. 

, IV. The Porte Dauphin (hall be delirered to 
Us Britannic Majefty's Troops at Eight o'CIock 
To-morrow Morning, and the Garrifon, compre 
hending all thofe who have carried Arms, (lull be 
Jr»wn up at Noon upon the Efplanade, and lay 
down their Arms, Colours, Implement*   and Or- 
niments of War, and the Garrifon dull be etn- 

' buked to be fent to England in a convenient

V. The farne Care (hall be taken of the Sick 
ltd Wounded, which are in the Hofpitals, at thofe 
tjf hu Britannic Majefty.

VI. The Merchants and their Clerks, who have 
rot borne Arms, mail be fent to France, in fuch 
Manner as the Admiral (hall judge proper. -

It &*v. dt DRUCCOVR. 
luijburg, 7«/jr»6, 17*8.

After the Reading of which in the Council 
Clumber at Fort George, bit Honour, accompa- 
lied by the Gentlemen of hi» Majefty's Council, 
the Mayor and Corporation, &c. went in Procef- 
60n from the Fort to Trinity Church, where a 
Thuifgiving Sermon was delirered by the Reftor, 
tht Reverend Heary Barclay, from the following 
Word), Bltffid if tin LORD my Slrngtb; tuko 
lutbtib mj Handi to Ifmr, and my Fingeri /» Tight: 
MJF Hifi and *rj Fortrtfi, mj Caftit and DtK-vtrrr,
*j Diffndtr, in <vab»m 1 Irmfl ; ivbo fubduttb my 
Pitflt ibat ii undernu. Pfalm cxliv. I, 2.

And we hear, that all the other Gentlemen 
Clergy in the City delivered Difcourfcs fuitable to 
the hippy Occafion, to their fcvcnd and rcfpccYive 
Congregations. ' v" ; T ;

This Day the Cannon -on Port-George will be 
firtd ; and at Night Illuminations, Bonfirer, &c. 
ire to be exhibited on this mod important and in- 
tcreAing Event to all our mod gracious Sovereign's 
Dominions in America.

We hear the Admiral propqfes to endeavour to 
weigh the Apollo, Pidelle, Chevre, and Bieche; 
rod we are in Hope* he will meet with the defined 
Soccefs. ,JJL.°-.'* ;> '''.:.: -" .

By Expreft froni Oofiicn' w* have Advice, 'that 
on Sunday the f|th Inftant, one Samuel Webb,
*m Inhumanly butchered and fcalped,' by a Party 
of Indians,- as he was fetching home hit Cows, 
«the Diftance of about half a Mile from his own 
Houfe, and not above two Miles from the Court- 
Honfe, which is fituated in the thickcft fettled Part 
of the Town. We have alfo Advice, that on the 
Thnrfdty following the Wife of Baac Cooley was 
killed and fcalped in her- own Honfe (which is 
ktlf a Mile within the Blockhoufc No. i ) and her 
ihtte Children carri% away Captives. And as 
Mr. Cooley was toming up to the Houfe, he was 
wed upon by c or 6 of the Indians, but being 
miffed, fled to the Town : He imagines there was 
jJJozcn or Fifteen in the Party ; and had it not
*«n for the extraordinary Alermefj and Aflivity
Ol the Militia, in nurfuino the P»rfw. and ffniirinor

ARTICI ES ARTIU..U,

: Milhia, in purfuing the Party, and fcouring 
we Woods, many more of the Neighbours doubt- 
Mu muft have fallen a Sacrifice to the Inhabitants 
of the Wildernefs, iubo/e toiJir Mtrcitt an Crutltia. 

Tke i ith Inftant Jacobus Middah and Son, were- 
WM upon by the Indians in a Field near Cole's 
«n, on the Frontiers of New-Jerfey : The Boy
*»i killed on the Spot, and Middah died a few
 Minutes after he got into the, Port.

And laft Friday Week a Woman was killed, 
«M .«wo others carried off, by the Indians alfo, 
»*<nm a few Rod Of Gardlner's Fort, on the 
frontiers of New-Jerfey liltcwife.

We can aflure our Readers, that fince our toft 
Wttets have been received from Col. Peter Schuy- 
w, dated at Montreal the zd Inftant, wherein he 
»yi, he expetts W be foon releafed.

ltu  V M w«« fent in here by the Privateer 
Bo(cawen. Captain Rutgeri, two French

patch ^Ships, one called the. Ifaac Galley, David 
fceebach, Mafter; and the other Gloeyendc-Star, 
Laurenifccman, Mafter: They both loaded at 
PArb.»0 -Pnnce, on Hifpaniola, but were fcized 
abokt three Weeks ago, by Captain Rutgers, on 
their Voyage to Amfterdlm, as they fay.

The fame Evening was fent in here alfo, by the 
St. George, Capt. Devereux, the Sloop Difpatch, 
Thomas Young, late Mafter, of Bermuda. She 
was taken by a French Privateer Brig, M. Hinard, 
Commander, belonging to Miffiffippi, in July laft, 
andfordered for Capc-Francois; but was re-taken 
the 6th> Inftant : She is a fine Sloop, Bermuda 
built, and loaded with Salt, Rom and Sujtar. 

PHILADELPHIA, ^./3 t. 
Yeftcrday his Honour the Governor received a 

Packet from Loui/burg, containing the Advice of 
the Surrender of that Place to his Britannic Ma 
jefty. And we hear fome curious Fire-works are 
to be played off this Evening, on the happy Oc- 
cafion, from the River, oppofite Market-ftreet, 
provided the Weather is fair and (till.

On Saturday laft the Ship Jafon, Capt. Gibfon, 
a Letter of Marque, belonging to Briftol, arrived 
here from Aniigua; who, on the i8th ult. took 
a French Dutch Sloop, off of Guadaloupe, bound 
in there from St. Euftatia, laden with Provifions. 
On the 23d he took another Sloop, from St. Eufta 
tia for Martinico, alfo loaded with Provifions. 
The Firft Inftant he took a large Sloop from St. 
Domingo for St. Euftatia, her Cargo Sugar, In- 
dico, &c. And, the next Day, a Sloop from St. 
Domingo for St. Thomas's, but pretended to be 
a Swede ; all which he fent into Antigua.

The fane Day Captain White, alfo a Letter of 
Marque, came up from Briftol. On his Cruize he 
took a large French Dutch Ship, bound to Nantz, 
and Cent her to Briftol. Her French Papers were 
concealed in a Board in the Captain's Bed.

Our.Jaft, Advices from the Weftward are, that 
the Army was very healthy, and marching on 
towards Fort Duquefne, with all iltat Caution and 
Circumfpeftion which the Danger and Difficulties 
attending fuch a March neceflarily require, hav 
ing met with no other Interruption than that of 
fome Ocnlking Parties of Indians : That on the 
Fifth Inftant fome of our Waggons were attacked 
by j- Party of the Enemy between Fort-Lictleton 
and Fort Juniata, when John Smith, Sutler, of 
York-Town, was made-Prifoner, his Driver kil 
led and fcalped, and feveral of the Horfes (hot: 
That much'about the fame Time a Waggoner 
was killed, and three others carried off, as they 
were going down Sideling Hill : That a little Way 
from Culbcrtfan's Fort the Indians killed one 
Stewart, and carried off his Wife: And that near 
Shippenlburg fix of our Light Horfe were fired at 
by them, when one Gallacnar was killed, one U 
miffing, and a Serjeant's Horfe was (hot under 
him, but he efcaped.

ANNAPOLIS, Sipttmbtr 7. 
Saturday lajl ffa/iir Du/aty and Giargt Steuart, 

Efquires, were chofen, by a Majority of Votes, to 
reprefent this City.

By a Letter from Gtargt-Tovin, we are informed, 
That General WOLPB with a Number of Troops 
from LoHiflm-f, had arrived at New-Tirk, and 
were gone up Nortb-Rivtr to join General ABER- 
CROMBIB.

By our lateft Accounts from the Frontiers, we 
learn that the Army under General FOROBS is 
very healthy and in high Spirits: That a new 
Road is open'd from Raj't-Tivi* almoft to Fort 
Dujttfni; That Sir JOHN ST. CLAIM, has built 
a fmall Fort about 15 Miles on this Side of that 
Place: That 3000 Men, with Half the Train of 
Artillery, marched the Z3d of laft Month to take 
Port there j and that it was expedled the whole 
Army would follow them in a few Days.

We Ukewife hear, that above 200 Volunteers,

 u^"f' <-

COSTOM-HOOJI, AuHAfOHS, EnttrJ,
Sloop Betfy tc Sally, J. Sevalls, from N.

Cltartd fur Dtfarttrt, -- ' 
Snow Triton, Matthew %ucer, for Londonf» \ ' 
Brigantihe Henrietta, JajbesCole, for Barbados,} 
Ship Capel, John Clarkfoa, for London» * ' 
Snow Eagle, William Wilkinfon, for Ditto j; -Y 
Snow Experiment, Adam Williamfon, for DtttO» 
Snow Tryall, Richard Hayton, for Ditto.

\ ' 

Tote SOLD to tit HIGHEST BIDDER, 
at CHESTER-TOWN, Kent Co**tj,for Bill, 
of Bxcbangt or Paftr Cnrrtnty, on Tut/day tbt ' 
iOft tf MARCH ntxt, being tbt firft Day of 
Court,

A MESSUAGE or TENEMENT, called 
TOWN-SIDE, commodioofly fituated in 

the faid County, on Cbtjltr River, for the Grain. 
Trade of both Ktnt and- Qytn-Annit, being about 
20 Miles from Dntk-Crttk on Dtlawart, 8 Milea 
South from GtorgtJTvwn, to Miles above CbtRtr- 
Tovin, and 7 Miles from the Head of the River. 
The Tenement confifts of a good Dwclling-Houfe 
with a Cellar, a good Brick Storc-Houfc with a 
Cellar, Kitchen, Grainary, and other Out-HouCcs, . 
with a good paled Garden, and about 18 Acres of 
excellent Pafture under good Fence. The Land 
ing is a Quay or Wbarff, where a Veflel of 2000 
Bufhcls Burthen may come and load.  » -' -" 

The Premifles may be viewed at any Time be 
fore the Sale, on applying to Mr, John Ettle/lna 
in the Neighbourhood.

By a fpecial Power,on Record from the late 
Fofltr CiaiUJft, and Sons, Efquires.

H. CALLMTE*.

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE, 
At tbt HoM/i of Mr. Henry Gaflaway, in Anna 

polis, on lutfdaj tbt Ninttttntb Inftant, .at XII 
o'Clock,

TWO likely Country, born NEGRO BOYS, 
and a GIRL. One of the Boys about 16 

Years old, the other 5, and the Girl 7.

from the different Part* of Fridirick County, march 
ed the latter End of laft Week to Fort trtdtriek » 
from whence they were, to fet out, under the Com- 
taiand of his Excellency our Governor, to Fort 
frmterlaMt, to relieve the Wni*ia Troops, now 
in Garrifon there, who are to ftrengthen the main
Army. / 

" Or// County, He.id of JEtf, Aug. 16. 
" This Day Captain JESSI Hot-tiHOswoaTH,

" Lieutenant BoWAan WILMIR, and Enfign 
WILLIAM WiTH^as, marched with a Com 
pany of Militia for Fort Frtdtritk., to affift in 
the Defence of that important Garrifon and the 
adjacent Frontiers, againft the Invafion* and 
Barbarities of our encroaching Fnntb Enemies, 
and their Savage Indian Allies. They all fet 
off voluntarily and in high Spirits, and we hope

" they may return frfc and chcarful, when the
« Term of their Service is expired.';

ANDREW THOMPSON,
ROPE-MAKER, in ANNAPOL1S>

At bit Ropt-Walk ntar tbt Town-Gatt,

CARRIES on the ROPE-MAKING BUSI 
NESS in all it's Branches, where all Perfons 

may be fupplied with Ropes of any Kind, black 
or white : And all thofe who (hall be pleafcd to 
favour him with their Cuftom, may depend on 
being faithfully ferved with the bcft of Ropes, and 
at the mod reasonable Rates, by

Tbiir mojl bumblt Strvant, *'
AMDRIW THOMHOW.

N. B. He hat by him a Quantity of Sewing, Ro 
ping and Seine Twine, and all Sons of white Work.

WILLIAM BANKS WALLS,
PERUKE-MAKER and HAIR-MERCHANT

/hm LONDON,

HAVING with him a large Quantity of fine 
ENGLISH HAIRS of all Kinds, here 

by gives Notice to all Gentlemen and Others, that 
they may be ferved with PERUKES made after 
the neweft and beft Manner, and at very reafona- 
ble Rates, by Tbtir bumblt Strvant,

WILLIAM BANKS WALLS.' 
N. B. The faid Walh has. opened his Ware* 

houfc in Frantii'i-Strttt, near the Cport-Houfe. 
And as he has had the Honour to work for mod 
of the Nobility in EnrtanJ, he hopes to be favour'd 
with the Cuftom of the Gentlemen of this Place.

I

RAN away on the 24th of Augujt laft from 
the Subfcriber, living on Kint-IJland, a Con- 

vift Servant Man named Jobn Sjmt, about 5 F«et 
7 or 8 Inches high. Had on when ne. went away, 
only.an Ofnabrigs Shirt and Trowferi. He. is an 
old Offender, as may be feen by the Marks on hl» 
Back. He went away in Company with a little 
drunken School-mafter, whom he foon left, btt 
took Care to take with him all the School-mailer'* 
Gloaths, and fome Books. He was feen at Pa- 
tatfto Ferry the z6th of Augvjt, and will endea 
vour to get on board one of the Ships.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecure* 
him fo as his Mafter may have him again, lhall 
have Forty Shillings Reward, befidc what the 
allows, paid by JOHN SMYTH.

AN away from the Schooner Ctntk,
Baitr, Mafter, of Xorf.lk, DOW, lying at 

Annaftlii, a Negro Man named 'Jot, born in G*i- 
nty j he is about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, and has a 
Wen on one of his Cheeks. He (peaks Frtnth 
well, but not a Word of BwW- .

Whoever takes up the faid Negro, and brings 
him cither to Mr. MiJdltton or the (aid Matter, 
(hall have Thirty Shillings Reward. . .



f

X

To be difofca of ty lit Sulfcfibtr, at hit Htu/e in'

A COMPLEAT Set 'of RIGGING, for a 
 Ship of 400 Ho^'tads Btfnhen, VjorififHng 

of Canvaa, Standing Rigging, COrdHge1; Cables, 
Anchors, ("fcSa.1 a very<moderate Advance'.

x

IMPORTED in.the ¥eg&> CapiL *///, 
of PEPPER marjc'd AC P, for which, as

_ HERE is.at^the Plantation of William 
X Brown, in Fri*ct-Ge)rge's County, jiear.fi/a- 

derifturg, taken up a* a Stray, a Dark Bay Horfe, 
with nJBJaze in hij Facfl^j but,is neither, dock'd 
nor branded, j«  ' f 'r '  ,1! 4ci-:.f* v >'<

The Owner.znay'have* him. again** on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge;.

STRAYED or, Stolen, from Annapolis Failure, 
on Monday the 21 ft of AmguJI, a Black Horfe

HEREAS nmatMlfa, Of 9 
County, Gentl«nan/h.th, by 

Attorney, -authorited and impowered 
ber to felUnd difofe of, ih t

yet, no Owner  can be found. The Perfon to 
whom it belongs, may have it\on proving his Pro 
perty, paying Charges, and applying to Mr. Da 
vid tfCiillocb, Merchant, at Jaffa.   .

bob Tail, a 
Buttock

17, 1758.
APED out of .*».>?. : /A Wr/ County Goal, 

the 12th Inflant, Jobn.Mafon fwho was 
committed for Felony) about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, 
of a dark Complexion ; had on when he" made nis 
Ffcapc, a Sailor's Jacket, black Shag' Breeches, 
and Yarn Stockings.

Whoever brings the faid Mnfon K> the Subfcriber, 
at Annapslii, fliall receive Twenty Shillings Re 
ward. UPTON SCOTT, Sheriff.

COMMITTED to Anni-Aru^cl County Goal, 
as a Runaway, on the $th ofdugujl, Maria

about 14} Hands high ; he has a 
bu(hy Mane, 'and branded on the near 
thus O2. ......

Whoerer brings hita to the Subfcriber^ (hall re- 
ceivo Fifteen Shillings. RTCHARD TOOTELL.

B'

an Englijb Woman, who fays me belong* 
to 'John GoUfmitb, of St. A/<jry's County.

llcr Matter may have her again, on proving- his 
Property, and paying Charges.

UPTON SCOTT, Sheriff.

COMMITTED to Cal<vert County Goal, as a 
Runaway, a Negro Man who fays his Name 

is Sam/'o, and belongs to ll'illiam Greenwood of 
i\ort/.-tii'i/>erJaaJ County, in Virginia, that he for 
merly was Waiting-man to Mr. EfbraiA King on 
the Eaflrrn-Share. '

His Mailer may have him again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

JOHN SMITH, Sheriff.

TEN PISTOLES REWARD.
ROKEoutof C£«r/« County Goal, the z6th of 
7»/rla(l, a Criminal under Sentence of Death, 

'iz. a Mulatto Slave named Cbarlis, alia* Butltr, 
about c Pcet 10 Inches high, much Pitted with the 
Small Pox ; the Cloaths he had on uncertain, a* he 
had different kind* with him in Goal ; he is a very 
nimble active Fellow, acquainted with mofl parts 
of the Province ; it is fuppofed he will make for 
Carolina. Whoever takes up the faid Slave, and 
brings him to the Subfcriber, or commits him to a- 
ny Goal fo that he may be brought to Juftice, (hall 
have TEN PISTOLES Reward, paid by

r JoHN FENDALL, Sheriff of 
Charles Ccwr/j.

. *,*. Doling, containing Seven Hundred". 
Twenty.-feVen-Acreti Wore or lef*   And

One other Tract or Parcel of LAND »dLiB , 
thereto; called Jackf,.', Bogg,. con"'-"- g I 
fix Acres, more or lefs, commodiou.. 
navigable Water o» the Eaftem Bay,/in i 
faid County (oppofite to Ktnt.ljlma, *n4, 
in'Talttt County belonging to Mattb+w 
Efq; and adjoining to the Land of 1,., 
Blab) ; whereon are feveral Tenements in .  . 
Repair, which Rent for Thirty-five Pounds Cor 
rcncy or upwards, after deduaing the Quit-Rcnt." 
and Land-Tax. 'r'Ai
LANDS will be expofed to Sale by PobJic Vet 
due at  Sstn^.Ttw, in &, ».*  <<, Count ^ 
Wednefday the Twenty-third Day of wnaL
for Sterling, Currency, or Bill* of Exchange p»! 
able at LtntUm. , 6 v '

A
TO BE SOLD, 

Sy tbi S U B S C R I B E R,
TRACT or Parcel of LAND, containing 
260 Acres or thereabouts, lying in £>utrn- 

slnne'i County in "Maryland, near Jojkua Yinjattf* 
Mill, very wejl Timbcr'd nnd Watcr'd.

Any Perfon 1 or Pcrfons inclining to purchafe, 
may know thp Terras by applying to the Subfcri 
ber, living \n'CbtJ)n -levin.

JAMES CLAYPOOLE.

THERE is at the Plantation ofjifrpb Bur/on, 
living on Beunttt's Creek, in Frtdtnck Coun 

ty, taken up as a Stray, a Bright Bay Marc about 
12 Hands high, (he has a fmall Star in her Fore 
head, is about i z Years old, and is dock'd ; but 
has no perceivable Brand.  

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

A L L Perfons indebted to Join Raitt, my late 
Hufband, deceafed, whether on Book-Ac 

count, Note, Bond, or other Specialty, are dfcfired 
forthwith to come and fettle, and pay off the/ fame, 
to prevent Trouble. And any Perfons havlig any 
Demand* or Claims againft the faid Eftaie, arc 
hereby required to bring in their refpectwc Ac 
counts, that they may be difcharged, by /

ANNE RAITT, Adminiftrutrix.
N. B. The STORE-GOODS belonging to 

the faid Eftate, which are fortable, and fery fuit- 
able to the Scafon, will be fold extremely cheap, 
until the Whole is difpofed of.

Alfo to be fold, a very fightly Light Bay Mare, 
going 5 Years old, above 1 4 Hands high, and has 
exceeding good Gaits. T

Any Perfon inclining to purchafe, may beJatj*. 
fied concerning the Title, by applying to

JOHN BRACCO.i •' -. i •

A SCHEME

L O T T E R V,
For Raifing the Sum of FOUR HUNDKIV and I 

THJR.TY-PJVB POUND*, for further SecuringI 
the DOCK inuAiiNArotn, and other Public! 
Ufe* within the faidCiTYj to.confiftof 4000] 
TICKETS, at irjb each, 1204 of which 'ate I 
to be fortunate,  viz.

Value. Amonnf. 
100 £. i* too ft 
7J

Prim. 
I
a

HERE i* at the Plantation of Mr.
Hanfon, junior, in Charles County, a Black 

and White Steer, about 4 Years old, jnark'd with 
a Crop in the right Ear, and a Crop, Slit, and 
under and over Keel in the Left.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

'"T"SHERE is at the Plantation of Job* CLtgitt, 
I in FntUritk County, near Gttrge-Trwn, ta 

ken up a* a Stray, a fmall White Marcf biwndcJ 
'on the near Buttock, but with what cannot be per 
ceived i (he is fuppofed to be very old. '

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
bit Property, and paying Charges.

RUM by the Hogfhead or by Retail, SUGAR 
by the Barrel or by the fmgle Hundred, al- 

fo-good frcfh LEMONS and LIMES, to be Sold 
at rcafonable Rates, by JOHN INCH.

N. B. The faid htb carries on his SILVER 
SMITH'* BUSINESS as ufu»l ; and has a com- 
pleat Hand who underftands the JEWELLER's 
BUSINESS, makes MOTTQ RINGS, fcfr. in 
the neateft and bed Manner.
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''HERE is at the Plantation of Job* Giitit 
_ in Priaci-Gtortfi County, about £ Miles 

from T$!adt»Jbitrg, taken op aj a Stray, a fmalJ 
brown colour'd Horfe, about izj Hand* high, 
pretty old, branded with a Crofs on hi* near But 
tock, and has one Ear cropp'dv .

The Owner may have him .again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*. '

TO BE RUN FOR, 
On tit SeventetntL Daj of OCTOBER ntxt,

A PURSE of THIRTY PISTOLES, 
on the Race-Ground near the City of A**a- 

ptlii, by any Horfe, Marc/ or Gelding, that ncvtr 
won at one Time, any Purfe or Match above Ope 
Hundred Piftoles. The Weight to be \2ollti. 
The Winner to have the belt of Three Heats. 
One Piftole and a Half to be paid at Entrance 
with J»aai Grttn Four Day* before the Racer 
or Two Piftola* at the Port. If Three reputed 
Running Horfcs fhould not Enter, to be no Race : 
If only One or Two Enter, each of them to re 
ceive Five Piftoles. All Difputcs to be determined 
by proper Judges, to be appointed.

N. B.   Tii expected that on the next Day, 
there will be a Purfe of TWENTY PISTOLES; 
the winning Horfe oa the firft Day to be excluded.

1104 PriiM,
i79«t.BUaki.

Amooaling to 1565 
Sum rtifeJ £. 435

JUST IMPORTED,
From LONDON nl GLASGOW, mnl t»

ktSi!J bj fix Subfcritxr, at bh Start in FaAN- 
CIS'I-STKBIT, ANRAPOLIS,

'R EAT Variety of EUR OP EAN and 
_ IAST -/JVD/^.QPODS. for Calh, 

1'obacco, of Bi]]^ of Exchange.
JAMI* JOHNSOK.

I O-R D AG E of all Size* to be Sold by the 
Subfcriba in ANNAPOLIS. ' 

_ BASIL WHJULIR,. *

4000 Ticket* *t \tj. each, make 3000 £, ,

THE Ufes to which the above Sum of 435 L\ 
it to be applied, tending to the Public Good I 

and Service of tne Community, a* well without at 
within this City j the bed Expedient that could be I 
fallen on at thi* Time lor raifing that Sum, beiagl 
a LOTTERY, ,and the Scheme thereof calculated] 
fo much to the Advantage of the Adventurer* 
(there not being Two Blank* and a Half to a Prize, 
and the Deduction on the whole not 15 ftr Cat.) 
Nothing more need be faid for it* Recommendao- 
ou : And it is not doubted but the Ticket! will 
foon be all Sold, a* near One Thoufand of taen | 
are already engaged.

When the Ticket* are difpo»'d of, the Drawing 
i* to begin immediately, in the Court- Houfc in 
Amnaptlii, in the Prcfcncc of Five of the Manicm I 
at lead, and a* many of the Adventurer* a* (hall | 
think proper to attend.

The Manager*, VIK. jWcfficur* Jti* Brief, j 
SttfkiH BtrMty, Nicbtlti Mofcubbi*, Jamii Dick, 
tTtlltr Duluij, milii* Rtktrtj, Luttkt f 
William RtjnUi, Jonas Grtn, HtMry H'to 
Jamti Jobxjt*,, Job* Clafbam, and BtMMtt Ctnc, 
are to give Bond and be upon Oath for the fiitkhrf 
Difchargc of their Trufl.

A .LIST of the PRIZE* to be publifhed intke 
MarytajiJGA.Ti.TTt. { and Paid off, without any 
Deduction, as foon at the Drawing it finilh'd: 
And thofe not demanded in Six Month* afterwards, 
to be deemed as generoufly gi^aa (9 the Public, 
for the Ufe* above-mentioned.

The whole to be conduded, at near a* nay be, 
in the fame Manner a* State Lotteries in E*il*4*

Tickets to be had of any of the Managers. 
' N. B. JPourteen Days Notice, at Icaft. will be 
given in.the GAnaTra, of the Time of Dr

Printed by JONAS Cf REEN»
ty whom ali Pcrlbns may be fupplied with thitvG A t E.T T B, at in. 6 S. J>*r Year. APVB*TI«I" 
MENTI of a moderate Length arc takcp in and inferted for Fire Shilling! the fijtft 
each \ty?ek after the Firft. '^^
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L O N D O N, tence.

0N Monday Moraine, about i o o'Clock, 
Florence Hcnfy, M. D. wu brought 
from Newgate to the Bar.of th,e Court 
of King'« Bench, in Weftminftcr-Half, 
to take hii Trial upon an Indictment 

u the Crown for High Treafon, before the Lord 
Chief Juftice Mansfield, and Judge* Dennifon, 
folter, and Wilmot: The Council for the Crown 
utre the Attorney.and Sollicitor General, Sir 
Rkiard Lloyd, Air. Norton, Mr. Parratt, Mr. 
Gould, a*d Mr. Serjeant Pool. The Council for 
the Prifoncr wcw Mr. Moreton, andi.the Hon. 
Mr. Howard. i ; -, 

From one of hit Letters it appeared, that the 
Doctor (oUicited Employment from a Fellow-Stu-' 
dm at Leyden, wnoHs promoted in France,
 hertiu he fays that he had a great Regard for 
IB« French Nation, and that he offered hjt Service 
iot only from Intereft. but Inclination, to promote 
tit Welfare of that Country.

It appeared, in the Courfe of the Trial, that 
(boa after the Declaration of War in 1756, he 
became a Pensioner to Prance, and agreed for 
100 Guineas per Annum, to give the French the 
bdl Intelligence he could of the State of Affairs 
ia this Kingdom. ' . . ,

A Difference afterwafda arofe .about W»Salary,' 
which he neprefented M too {mail, aad at an Ar-

Emcnt in hi* Favour, he faid he Belonged to a 
ub in the Strand (from which he could gain great 

Intelligence) at which-they always drank French 
Wine at Dinner; and in January, 1757, a frefh 
Bargain wu made, that the Doftor fhould receive 
Twenty-fire Guineas per. Month, on Condition of 
hit (ending a Letter of Intelligence eVery Pod, 
aad to forfeit-a Guinea for every Omiffioo i but be 
weired no more than one monthly Payment, arid 
Jkty gave for -Reafdn, that hit Intelligence was 
nothing but Extfalh from-the News-Paper*.

The Plan for carrying on thii Correspondence 
wu the following: The Doftor wrote a common 
titter with Ink, and between each Line the Secrets 
of England rn Lemon Juice. This was inclofed 
under three or four different Covers, .direded to 
different Perfons in the Secret, who conveyed 
ihcm from one Hand to another, till the ntft ia- 
tlofed came to the Principal for whom it wu dc- 
njoed. He had a Brother who is a Jefuit, and 
w« Chaplain and Secretary to the Spanifh Am- 
biff»dor at the Hague, from whom our Resident 
at that Court gained a Knowledge of fome Secrets 
relating to England » and learnt that he had a 
Brother a'Phyucian in London, which was the 
Occafion of the Doctor's being watched, and 
Twenty-nine of hit Letters being Hopped, -

Prom thefe Letters it appeared, that he gave 
du French the firft Account of Admiral Bofcawcn's 
failing to North'Amerka, and of the talcing the 
Alcide and Lys, with «v«ry minute Circumtunce 
ttUtinjj thereto, and from that Time of the Sail 
ing ofevtry fleet, and its Detonation» and wat 
fe minute aa-to. give «o Account even of the 
Uuncktng of a Man of War : He alfo gave an 
Account of" all the Difficulties relating to railing of 
Money, and particularly defcribed the fecret Ex 
pedition in (757, and aflurcd them it wa* intended
*giiaft Rochefort or Breft, but gave hit Opinion 
for the former. And, in one of his Letters, he 
particularly advifed a Defceni of the Fr«n«h upon 
our Coaft, at the moft certain Method of diOrettmg 
u« Government, by affcfting public Credit \ and 
Kentioaed the Time when, and the Place where, 
« would be moft proper.

The Trial began at Half an Hour after Ten 
"the Morning, and ended at Half an Hoar after 
Kight in the Evening; when the Jury, after Maying 
out about Half an Hour, brought him in guilty, 

this Afternoon, i at Three o'Clock, he was 
10 .th« Bat, where ho received hit Sea-

He is a Nahre of Ireland, aged 44, and 
hu a Diploma from the Unifcrfhy of Leyden 
to praftice, Phyfic.   <.-'.

>« 6. The Habeas CoJTJoTAct tell reniairis 
as fufftcient u ever .for every Cafe but one ; and 
that one may never happen. We are informed

....... - .._. propoft_
o be made, have been a Grievance \o the Subject. 

Through fome Inadvertency, the Judges'had nof 
been confulted in the Drawjngof the Bill, as they 
are wont to be,in .Bills of this Nature : But the 
fudges themfelvct are to prepare a Bill againft the 
Jegmning of next Soffions, which will fix this 
tfalter to the utmott Wi(h of every true Friend 
o the Liberties of the People.

The Habeas Corpus is loft.   A melancholy 
Hearing to Englifh Ears I But not without Remedy 
vhile, the People's Minifler lias (till any Power. 

We have received fome comfortable AfTurapcet that 
icw Au«nptj will b« made next Year.tpr, obtain- 
ng this invaluable Privilege, and we Ihall not be 
diuppointed by a Man who has never difappoint- 
ed us hitherto. By his Struggles and his Friends 
we have obtained Hopes that fome Part of the 
ate Bill will certainly pafi ; but the. eflcntial 
'art remains to cooier that is, oar Liberties are 
never icctire till the Habeas Corpus is declared by 
AA of Parliament a Bill ofKigh,t, and, of Courfe, 
not to be denied at the arbitrary Difcretion of a 
fudge. This Security we need not defpair of, 

while Mr. PITT's Virtue and Eloquence are 
as dear as they ought to be to his Countrymen. 
L,et us ftrengthen bis Hands and he will flrengthen 

our Liberties. He has restored our Glory abroad, 
and we need not fear but he will do as much for us 
at home. The Behaviour of him and his Friends 
on the Habeu Corpus Bill is a new Proof of the 
Jprightnefs of his Intentions. When was there 

ever oefore a Minifter who contended againft his 
bellow Miniflcn for the Liberty of the Subjeft 
again It the Prerogative ? And I may fay too, When 
wu there ever an Attorney-Genera I who pleaded 

ror the Liberty of the Subjeft againft the Prero- 
jative ? And I may fay too, When was there ever 
i Time" before, when the Crown was willing to 
part with its Prerogative I Since then the Crown is-, 
ready and difpofed to confirm any Aft for the Ex- 
tcnfion of our Liberties, and fince we have a Mi 
nifter who fucs for them, (hall we not petition for 
them ourfelvcs ? T fay, fhall we not hope the Ser 
vants of the Crown will imitate the Virtue of 
Mr. PITT* We all know under what Admi- 
nillration Minorca wu loft, and by whofe Care- 
leflnefs. Our Affairs are in quite another Poftiire 
at prefent. Great .Sums have been raifed, it is 
true : But do not we fee how they arc employed ? 
We were told that the Britifh Armies would not 
be idle this Summer. We already fee that the/ 
are not. Every Word and Aflion of Mr. PITT's 
AdminiAration is founded in Truth and Upright- 
nefs. Laft Year a Million was aflced on a Vote of 
Credit, and only 800,000 1. of it wu expended ! 
What Miriiitcr ever forbore to take all the Money 
tnat was grasutd ? ipV .

In.fhort, whatQuefobn .can be aflced, relative 
to Mr. Pl'ET! s AdminiftMiion, which may not be 
.anfwered-gicatly to his Hpiyjur f For Example, 
What Sinecures has he go< /or himfelf f What 
&««rfwnsf What Garters? What Peerages for 
his Family? What Peniiont does he diftribute, 
offer, or prtmife ? Docs he build fjno Villas or 
Hoofes J Dott he'Jwp * luxurious,TaWe 1 Docs 
he game I Does he go tq Arthur'*? Is Prance at 
formidable to us »s (he was two Year* ago ? What 
Settlements has fhe taken ftora us fince he was 
Minifter ? Are Englifh Armies funk, or raifejl, in 
Credit ? Do we invade, or arc we invaded ? Does 
he propofe Laws to extend the Prerogative, or 
to extend the Liberty of the Subjeft J It he a

ffh- monger f Does he deal in Remittances ? 
Does ne deal in Agencies f

If all thefe Quc(Uo«>s rnnfl be anfwered, as cer 
tainly they muft, to his Advantage, it is fnrely not 
top much to give him Our Hearts in Return. He 
will lay out our Affections to our Benefit, for w« 
can truft him with no Power but what he will em 
ploy to eticreafe the Glory of Old England, and 
the Good of his Countrymen. \4> he afks no pe- 
luniary Rewards, and feems to fhnh all Hbnonn, 
t would propofe to my Fellow Citizens to cele- 
Drate, by foroc decent and not tumultuous Felti- 
vities, the Birth Day of a Man who was born to 
reflore this finking Country.

BOSTON, A*pft j8. 
We hear that his Excellency, the Honourable 

Admiral Bofuwen has, in a generous and polite 
Manner, by a Letter to this Government, made a 
Tender to us of the Province Snow Prince of Wales, 
jpon our fending People to man her, and bring 
icr up : This Snow was taken from us by the 
French lad Year, and has fince been employed a>   
a Cruifer from Louifburg, and was ia that Har 
bour when the Place furrendered.

N E W - Y O R K, Stttimttr 4.' 
Monday Night laft arrived here the Sloop    ; 

Capt. Wayt, in 15 Days from Louifborg: By 
her we have the following Letter from a Gen 
tleman who, wu in the Siege of that Place from 
firft to laft, and whofe Station u an Officer, af 
forded him an Opportunity oHcnowing all that 
pafffld during it. It is certainly the beft and 
mod accurate Account of the Attack, Siege, 
and Surrender, of Cape. Breton, than any yet 
received; and as fuch we venture to give it our 
Readers.

ft tbt Lifii-Htt/i P»int, tn ill Eafl Si<U tf
Lmijltrg Her&ttr, 4*l*ft 4, 1 7$8. 

It gives me the greatefl Pleafure, in harinje; 
the Ha'ppinefs to wifh you Joy, which I 80 with 
all my Heart, for the late Succefs of his Majefty'a 
Forces in this Quarter. Britifh Colours once more . 
adorn the Walls of Louifburg ; the Garrifon fur- 
rendcred the i;th of laft Month to General Am- 
hcrft, all Prifonen of War, except the Inhabitants, 
who are to be tranfported to France. The Ifland 
of St. John is included in the Capitulation to be- 
delivered up to the Englifh. The Number of the 
Garrifon conflftcd, at the Time of its Surrender, 
as follows.

»33 Officers.
3757 Soldiers. . ' - .'.'*.'* 
1300 Sick Sailors, 
nob Well Ditto.

5390 Prifohers of ]r7ar, to be fcnt to Bng-
land. 

About 1 800 Inhabitant!, to be tranfported to
   (Prance. 

Total 7190
We have taken 800 Pieces of Cannon, including 

thofe of the fevcral Ships; 10,000 Stand of Smafi 
Arms, and 10 Colours; a Number of Mortars, 
large and fmall, and more Ammunition than we 
brought out for the Siege. We have killed be 
tween 1500 and 2000 of our Enemy, including 
the Inhabitants, Men, Women, and Children ; 
burnt the Citadel, with the Church and Barracks 
therein, to the Ground. Their fine new Barrack, 
in the Eaft Part of theTown, underwent the fame 
Fate ; in fhort we raadi the whole City a Heap of 
Ruins, having thrown down moft of , the Hoafet, 
and thofc that remain (landing arc all fhattered to

continual firing of Cannon, and throwing Bombs, 
and* killed To many ofihc Enemy, that they could 
not carry out their Dead, but buried Numbers of 
them in the Streets, which they will b« obliged to 
take uj> aud bury in a proper/^cc.

!-• I



'We have been blefled with the greateft Succefsj Arms all Night, about.2 Miles £om the Garrifon, 
imaginaUSki from the Time or" our Difembarkati- j the Cove where we landed being about five Miles 
On, untilBie Time we became Matters of Louif- from it. I cannot take upon me to relate to yon 
bifrg, as you, will fee by"the following^elation. I'the Particulars of the whole Si«W~*t prefeot, let 
The Enemy thinking the Prefcnration of tils; Placed it fuffice that the fane Succefs -which attended our 
depended, iri"~a great IVreafurc, in previntin'g and Landidg, accompanied us till tne Time of the 
obftrufting the Landing of our Troops, had (pared
no Pains to fortify every Plat;*? along Gabarou.S; 
Bay, and the Eaftward of Louifburg Harbour', 
where there was the leaft Appearance of our land 
ing with Safety, with ftrong Breaihvorks, mount- 
c&witHCa,nfton, and the Space between the Bre.ift- 
works andnthe Water-fide, was filled with aH Kinds 
of Rubbijh, fo as to render our Approaches, after 
we had Undcd, as difficult as poflible. Poflefled 
of thcfc Advantages, the Enemy lay in Readinef* 
to receive us, whenever we (hould attempt to land, 
which We did on the 8th of June laft. Our Troop* 

' got into Longboats and Barge* belonging to the 
Ships of War, and Tranfports, about t 9"Clock 
in the Morning, fo a* io be ready to attack the 
Enemy at Day.break. Brigadier General Wolfe 
commanded the firft Party that were to land, being 
upwards of 3000 Grenadiers, Highlanders, Light- 
armed Infantry and Rangers ; Brigadier General 
Lawrence commanded the fecond Party, of about 
the fame Number, and was to back General Wolfe 
immediately on his getting on Shore; the third 
Divifion under the Command of Brigadier General 
Whitmore, who was to the Right of the other 
two, to make a Feint, and draw off the Enemy 
that Way; all Things being thus prepared, and 
the Morning very fair, juft as the glorious Sun made 
its Appearance, the Enemy firing off their Cannon, 
'and throwing Bombs at our Troops in the Boats, 
they had fcarce made a Beginning, when the Sig 
nal was given on our Side, and immediately the 
Kennington, Gramont, Diana, Shannon, Suther 
land, and Squirrel, began a heavy and fmart Fire, 
to cover the Landing of our Troops. Nothing 
was now feen or heard but Flakes of Fire, Clouds 
of Smoke, and Rebellowing of Cannon on our Part; 
and of Bombs, Cannon and Small-Arms on the E- 
remy's ; and in the Midft of all this Fire and 
Smoke, white winged Meflengers of Death were 
whittling thro* the Air. Brigadier General Wolfe, 
with his Party, pufhed forward, with all poflible 
Speed, to Freih Water Cove (now called Kenning-
ton Cove, from the Ship that cannonaded the 
nemy's Works there) under an exceeding heavy 
Fire both of Cannon and Mufquetry, which the 
Enemy falured them with in a furioui Manner, 
as they drew near the Shore ; notwithstanding 
which, our Troops approached with great Bravery 
and Rcfolution, and finding it impracticable to 
land up the Cove, the Grenadiers and Highlanders 
made to the Left, while the Light-arnica Infantry 
and Rangers made to the Right. They ran their 
Boats againft the craggy Rocks, and climbed up 
to the Top- The Light-armed Infantry were the 
firft on Shore, and Grenadiers the fecond. They 
had no fooner gained* Footing, than they immedi 
ately fixed their Bayonets, forced the Enemy's 
fireaft-works, who, on feeing our Men on both 
Sides of them, thought they were furrounded, and 
were flruck with fuch a Pafiic, that they fled with 
the greateft Precipitation into the Woods,' and 
made the beft of their Way to the Garrifon. This 
Cove was defended wit* 1500 Regulars, Canadi 
ans, and a few Indian*. The Refolation of our 
Troops \n advancing towards the Enemy, with 
out firing a (ingle Mufqnet, until they were on the 
Shore, mud certainly have intimidated them much, 
and occafioned making fo feeble a Refiftance, 
when our Troops were once.landed ; fcarce ever 
was an Enterprize undertaken, attended with 
greater Difficult)', in which the Event proved more 
Juccefiful. Our Men were not only fnbjeft to 
the Fire of the Enemy, but were in imminent 
Danger of being dalhed to Piecei againft the 
Rocks by the Grcatnefi of the Surff, which for- 
ccd many of our Boats on them, and flove them, 
by which Meant we had fcveral of our Men 
drowned; bcfides, the Rocks were extremely 
rough, and hard to climb, being almoft perpen 
dicular. The Enemy have faid, none but Engr 
lilhmen or Mad-men, would have attempted what 
wt did. We loft in landing two Officers killed, 
one drowned and two wounded j alfo one Officer 
of the Navy, about 30 Men killed, and about 40 
wounded and drowned, the grcatcft Part drowned. 
We killed 4 or 5 Officers, and feveral of their 
Men, and took 3 Grenadier Officers, and about 
40 Prifoner*: General Wolfc, with his Party, 
nurfued the Enemy, who fled to theGarrifon, hav 
ing firft fet Fire to the Suburbs j what Pan thereof 
they left unfinilhcd, our Men compleated, fo that 
the whole was foon imiroly confumed. We land 
ed all our Troops before Sun/«t, and lay On our

Surrendering the Garrifon; and had they not fur- 
rendered it upon the Day they did, we would have 
bombarded them brilklyall Night, the Fleet would 
have entered next' Morning, and they would have 
been Stormed. They wanted to deliver up the 
Garrifon, upon Condition that they (hould be 
tranfported teiFrance, but General A inherit would 
graft' them no other Ternil, than all Prifoners of 
War, except the Inhabitants, who will be fent to 
France. Our FJe*t and Tranfports are all now 
in the Harbour; feveral of the latter are taking in 
Water, and getting ready to receive th«i French 
on board, who will be fent off as foon as poflible. 
It is not, nor.will not be known, till the French 
are gone, what Troops are to Garrifon (his Place; 
but I hope pur Battalion will not.

Thu» 1 have given an Account of the Redufttati 
of Loui/burg, which we took in feven Weeks from 
the Day we firft inverted it, with very little or no 
Lofs on our Side, having had only l i Officers kil 
led, and 25 wounded ; One Hundred and Forty- 
fix Rank and File killed, and Three Hondred and 
Twenty-four wounded, Including thofc we loft in 
the Landing. Monficur Drucoort wal Governor 
and Commander of the Garrifon; it is faid that 
during the Siege his Lady fired 3 of their Cannon.

The Town is defended with a Very good cover 
ed Way, a Ditch 8 or 9 Feet deep, and a Wall 
of 32 Feet high; bcfides, they had made Rein- 
trenchments, and Traverfes within the Town. 
Brigadier General Whitmore is to be Governor of 
the Garrifon. Brigadier Gen. Wolfe has acquired 
no fniall Reputation by his' Conduct and Bravery 
On this Expedition, and merits no fmall Share in 
the Reduction of Louiftrarg. *Tnut the kind Hand 
of Providence has been pleafed to affift us in our 
Undertaking, to Crown our Endeavours with Soc- 
cefs, and make all Enterprixes terminate to our 
Wimes, in this Quarter; and I heartily wiftt the 
fame good Fortune had attended Gen. Abcrcrom- 
bie j I am forry to bear it hat proved tb* reverie."
RETURN tftbt Briti/b tntft * ibt Sitgt rf

£••'#•7. 7*4 »4» «7S 8 - 
4 Colonels.

12 Lieutenant-Colonels. 
12 Majors. • • • 
98 Captaina. ' •• ; , 

202, Lieutenants. , •' . 
107 Enugns. • • 

8 Chaplains. 
13 Adjutants.
13 Quarter-Mailers. . .
14 Surgeons.
23 Mates. i ., 

• 480 Serjeanti. : , , ^ ' ' , ',
258 Drummer*. . . y. '' 

9921 Fit for Duty, Rank and fik. 
757 Sick.
338 Sick in the Hofpital. 

21 On Furlough. 
440 On Command.

and

Ofiifc-XLVIIA, or 
Lafcella's, were killed, 9 Privates:

/o Privaus. 
th« XLVnith, or Major-General 

Webb'*, were killed, i Enfign, 
and s Privates: Wounded, i ' 
17 Privates. " " "

OfthcLVmth, or Colonel Robert A nftrmher's 
were killed, ^ Privates: Wounded, i Cantab 
and 10 Private*. , *^ ' 

Of the Second and Third Battalions, or LXth I 
under Colonel Robert Monckton, and Brigadier'! 
General Charles Lawrence; of the former Bat" I 
talion were killed, i Lieutenant, and 7 Privates-I 
Wounded, ^Privates: And of the latter ware I 
killed 17 Private* : Waunded 43. .1 

Of .Colonel Simon Frafier'* Highlanders, were 
killed, i Captain, 3 Lieutenants, and 12 
vate* : Wounded, i Captain, 2 Lieutenants.! 
and 3c Privates.   ' 

Of the Marines, were killed, i Enfign,
Private : Wounded, i Private. 

Of the Ranger*, i Enfign was killed. Killed, 1 1 
Gunner, and 3 Matron"**. Wounded, i Cor-| 
poral, i Gunner, and 5 Matroflei.

: OFFICERS kilUJ. 
Of the ROYAL SCOTTS,—Lieutenant Fenian.

Lieutenant Howe.
Of General AMHIIST'I, Lieutenant NichoUbn..

Lieutenant Cinipbell.
Of General FORBES'S,—Capt.Earlof DundoaalA>| 
Of General WEBB'*,.——Enfign Godfrey Ro«. 
Of Colonel MOMCKTON'I, Lieutenant Hart. •

Captajn Bailey. 
Lieutenant Cuthbett 
Lieutenant Frazier. 
Lieutenant Murray. 

Capt. Roczts's Rangers, Enfign Ir. Carutbcr*
O F   F. I C E R S vMiuiJtJ. 

Colonel B A S T I D E, Engineer. 
Of the JtoYAL SCOTTSt 'Lkut. FitzTimmons.

; ' - .' .. f«. Lieutenant Bailey, I •••'-•.•' J' • .-••-. Lieutenant Afli.
Enfign Waterfon.

Of General AuHiasr'sy Lieutenant Hamilton^
Lt. & Adjutant Ankins.I

Of General Foaats't,

Of Gen.

12,721 Total. . ,'';',
RETURN .f tlx KilU  ** W***d im tin ft- 

 vtral Rtgimtnli on lit JflanJ *f Capt-Brit en, 
fnm Ju*t 8, it tin a6/A tfjalj, intbjivt, 1758. 

Of the zd and 3d Battalion of the Royal Scotch, 
or 1(1, under Lieutenant-General James St. 
Clair, were killed, 2 Lieutenants, and ^Pri 
vates: Wounded, 3 Lieutenant*, i Enfign, i 
Serjeant and 26 Private*.

Of the XVth, or Major-General Jefitry Amherft't, 
were killed, 2 Lieutenants, and 27 Private* : 
Wounded, s Lieutenant*, i Enfign, and 26 
Private*.

Of the XVIIth, or Brigadier-General John For- 
bet'*, were killed, t Captain, i Corporal, and 
io Privates : Wounded, i Captain, t Lieute 
nant, t'Serieant, i Drummer, and 31 Privates.

Of tHeJOfllld, or Brigadier-General Edward 
WhiiTftiflfa were killed 7 Private* : Wounded, 
3 Lieutennt*, and'ic Private*.

Of the XXVttlth, or Lieutenant-General Philip 
Bragg't, were killed i Corporal, and io Pri 
vate* : Wounded, i Captain, i Serjeant, i Cor 
poral, i Drummer, and 22 Privates.

Of the XXXVth, or Lieutcnant-Gentral Charles 
Otway's, were killed, z Serjeanti, i Corponl, 
and 9 Private* : Wounded, 3 Liiuteoaati, I 
Enfign, i Corporal, and 1 2 Private*.

Of the XLth, or Major-Gencral Peregrine Tko- 
mi Hopfoo'f, were killed, i Corporal, and 7

EnCgn Money Poney. 
 Captain Reycut. 
Lieut. Francis Tew. 

. Pierce Butler. 
Lieut. John Jcnnyn*. 

'   Lt. William Hamilton. | 
Of General BKAOO'S, n Captain Brown. 
Of General OTWAY'*, Lieutenant Alien.

Lieutenant Brown. 
• >•• . ... j.-- -Lt. &Adjut.Coclcbun.

  , ' ' 1.1 . . Enfign Armilrong. 
Of General Hofioo'a,  Lieutenant Lilly. 
Of General Wa»B'*,-  Lieutenant Hopkin*. 
Of Col. AniTa«T»aV-Captain Smith. -

Capt. Donald M'Donald.
• • •" Lieut. Alex. Campbell.

Lknt. John M'DoniM.
Simtt tit f»rtgtng tttmt /  JxoaV, w* b*ot ntitSd

fnm t£t Btftfm P*f*ri, tb* f«llevoi*[ Pariinlai
ttmt \urrt brtmgbt thither Tiftrday ftnnifbl t}

. ftvtral Vtfftli in Jbtrt Pm/agti 4rt3fy Jrm L*-
ifttrg, * /'*.
——" That all the Garrifon of that Place were 

(hipped on board Tranfports, and failed for Eng 
land the i jth of laft Month, under Convoy of ; 
Sail of the Line, viz. the Dublin of 74 GBM, 
Capt. Rodney, who ha* the Command, the Nor 
thumberland of 70, Lord Colvill, the Terrible of 
74, Capt. Collini, the Burford of 70, Capt. Saa- 
bia, and the Kingfton of 60, Capt. Parry ; oa, 
board the Dublin goes the Governor with his La 
dy and Family j all the Officers were allowed to 
carry with them their Cbefts, Boxc*, Trunks, &c. 
and the Soldier* their Pack* full.——That the In 
habitants were to embark a* foon a* the Garrifon 
had failed, and were to be allowed the fame Privi 
lege.-*——That oar Army is exceeding Healthy, 
and ftill are encamped without *the Walls, except 
thofc who do Duty in the City.——That fi^co the 
Surrender of the Place they have been daily em 
ployed in repairing the Walls, which were eready 
damaged during the Siege, in cleaning the Streets, 
in removing fomc Hundred Hogtheads of Tobac 
co, which the Eaerny had built as a Banieadoa-

of Warlike Store*, and ProvUion for 10,000 M«»• • ,' wr

1. ',-^:^^,^-i^ i '.•••.,, „•_,. — '



fo, fix Months, and Ii* thought they" will find 
"*_ .« many Store-Houft* were not opened 
K the above Veffelt failed.-——That their 

I ViLrder grew feint, havingbut 600 Barrel* wteu 
\,he place furrendered.——-That many additional 
Works have been made to ftrengthen tb,« Place 
face it was reftored to them by the Treaty of Aix- 
li.Chapelle. having upward* of ioo Brafs and 
Iron Cannon mounted, befides Mortars, &c.-^—'• 
That three of the Men of War who got into the 
Harbour before the Place was invefteo!, had their 
Tier (hut, and were loaded with ProviCons.—.- 
That after the Place was befieged, the French 
Commodore wa» determined to endeavour to make 
bis Efcape, but in the Evcning_he was going to 
fail, he received a Letterfrom France, which was 
brought by a VefTel into St. Anne's, faid to be 
wrote by the French King, with pofitive Orders, 
That, if the Englifh attacked Louifbtug, not to 
depart out of the Harbour, but to- ftand or fall 
Vith the Place.——That the Commodore'*) Ship, 
which was lately taken and bilrnt, was but five 
Yean old, and was the fame that took the War 
wick in the Weft-Indict fofie Time ago. 

• "" ' ' ' : Mei

the Enemy m the Rear of on* of their BatUrie.
' weretofat"

the ; Trench « the fame Time cheLighi- 
bfanupr attacked Ac R<<ar , about Sun rifihg qfe 
Fhgatk* went clofc under (he Enemy', Battcrfcs>

a great Number of Hand* from the Men of War 
are employed in getting out the Guns and Iron 
Work of the French Ships burnt in the Harbour. 
__That four large Ships and feveral fmaller Vef- 
£], were endeavouring to weigh the Ship* funk 
sear the Ifland Battery, which 'us thought they 
will jjfcft.——-That Numbers t»f the Inhabitants 
of the remote Settlements are Vaily coming in. 
——That the En«my had feveral VeiTels filled 
with Corobuftiblet, to fet our Men of War on 
fire, in cafe they^entered the Harbour.——That 
no Perfon r* allowed to pttrchafe any Thing of the 
French Inhabitants, open a very ievere Penalty, 
u—-That three Fiigate* and 1500 Troop* had 
foiled for tie I/land of St. John's, to take Poffef- 
BOR of that Place, and bring off the Inhabitants; 
who are to be allowed the fame a* the Garrifon, 
and are to be tranfported to France.-——That 
Monfieur Beaubierre with 1500- French • and In- 
diini, not being included in the Articles of Capi 
tulation, have efcaped off the LI and, and gone, 
'tii thought, to Canada.——That Parties of our 
Men are properly pofted for ao Miles rpund the 
IQand.——That at Lorembeck and feveral other 
Places on the Ifland, our People have found large 
Quantities of ready-made Cod-Fifh, which the 
French defigned to fhip off thit Seafon.——That 
the French Governor fome Days before the Sur 
render of the Place, received by Exprefs, a Letter 
from M. Montcalm, at Ticondcroga, giving an 
Account that the. Englifh with a numerout Afmy 
had crofled the Lake and attacked the Fort at that 
Fltce, but were repulfed with great Lofs on their 
Side, and obliged to retire over the Lake again j 
and that he was under no Apprehenfions of ano 
ther Vifir from them tbis Seafon j this the Cover.- 
nortold after the Place had furrendered.——^-That 
the bite Province Snow Prince of Wales had fome 
Time a;ro taken two hrge new Ships from Virgi 
nia laden with Tobacco, one of which had 700 
Hogfheadt, bound Home, which they funk in the 
Channel near the Mouth of the Harbour.-—•

——" That at to undertaking any Enterprize 
op the River St. Lawrence, People fecmcd to be 
in Sufpenfc ; but that fome Men of War are to 
crtthcoff the Mouth of the River.——That the 
poVite Treatment which the French have met with 
finee the Reduction of that Place, had, made them 
e«rtmely impudent, in particular, an Officer of
k» £_A O»l_ *-!_•- *__ If_ -t. - T !L __-_- _rthe firft Rank, taking upon him the Liberty of 

ftriking the Coxfwain of a Barge, who wai carry 
ing him Prifoner on board the Admiral, he wai 
immediately (upon going on board) put in Irons 
ipon Deck: And another French Ofhcer having 
the Impudence to run his Hand under one of the 
Highlander* Plaid*, in an improper Place, the 
Highlander immediately eafed him of hit Arm
 no Hand, by cutting them off with hi* Broad 
Sword } the Frenchman not contented with this, 
drew bis Sword, in order to take Revenge, bat 
At Highlander being upon hi* Goard, fpllt the 
Preaehman'i Head down to hi* Shoulder*, and 
.then cut both Halve* off."
txtroa «/ a Ltt$tr frtm Loniflurg,_ dmttl Aupift 8. 

" Th« 7th of Tune, Orders were* given for the
*nole Arnty to hold themfalve* in Readinef* to 
Lwd tho next Morning at two o'Clock i the 
Eighth of June about three o'clock, the Army 
Were in their .Boat*, and all ready for Landing) 
°oc hundred of the Light-Infantry, under the 
Command of Lieutenant Browne, of the 3Cth Re- 
giment, Lieutenant Hopkins, of the 48^ Regi- 
">em, and Bofign Grant, of the *d Battalion of 
'he Royal American Regiment i in order to hold 

tt in Readincfc to L»nd fittt, and attack

and kept a conftant Fire to cover the Landihe of 
the Light Infantry and Grenadjen: About five 
Minutes after five the Light-Infantry wfc defircd 
to Land, and the Grenadiers werelo Land when 
the Enemy were attacked by the Light-Infantry. 
Licut. Browne landed firft, Lieutenant Hopkin* 
next, and with them about forty Men, who imme 
diately rufh'd within forty or £fty Yards of the 
En^my, gave them a few Fires and drew them 
frerm^tn\r Battery and Intrenchments; the Grena 
dier* met with fo warm a Reception, that they 
could not, nor did not Land a\ the Time or Place 
they were ordcr'd. The Enemy being very mi-' 
merous, rallied- on a Hill a little above their Bat 
tery, and attempted feveral Time* furronnding 
Browne and Hopkins, but as often were prevent 
ed by the Bravery of thofe two Officers, and Mr. 
Grant, who with a Party of the Light Infantry, 
covcr'd the Flanks of Hopkins and Browne, and 
hinder'd the Enemy from cutting off therr Com- 
munication with their landing Place ; in this 
Manner was thefc few brave1 Men erigag'd for neat 
an Hour, Sc cover'd the landing of the whole Army. 
As the Light-Infantry were the bed MA.HKSMRP 
in the Army, they did great Execution, upward] 
of forty being killed in the PMd, Nfflpbers of 
wounded made their Efcape in the Town, and 
about eighty were taken Prifoners; 'tb certain 
Lieutenant Hopkins killed the Indian Chief, and 
after the Heat of the Action fcatp'd him and took 
from his Neck a Crucifix, a large Silver Medal, 
all of which he ptefented to the Admiral. Lieu 
tenant Browne had two Men kill'd, Lieutenant 
Hopkint two Men kill'd, four wounded, Enfign 
Grant, two kill'd and three wounded. A French 
Captain of Grenadiers being taken Prifoner, wai 
afked what Number of French defended the Lines 
againft the Landing, anfwered fifteen Hundred, 
and that nine Hundred- were againft the Blue- 
lauetts, or Englifh Savages, which were the Men 
belonging to Browne, Hopkinr and Grant } and 
being told that onfy one Hundred landed firft, un 
der the Conttpanti of the three above Officers, and 
drove them from their Battery, feem'd much fur- 
prized, and (aid none but Madmen could have 
attempted or fucceeded in fuch an Enterprize j 
General Wolfe declared, that the Landing of the 
Troops, and the Honour of the Day, was entirely 
Browne's, Hopkins'i and Grant's ; and each of 
them had the Praife ar.d Thanks of the Army in 
general'. The Commander in Chief alfo highly 
commended their Behaviour, and faid he thought 
himjfelf obliged to proride for them. Til hoped 
the vGcneral will make a Point of performing his 
Promife, and reward thofe Gentlemen according 
to their Merit, as 'twill be of public Service in en 
couraging others hereafter to aft in the fame Man- 
npr; on the contrary, if no further Notice ii taken 
of their Service, few I fear for the future, will go 
without pofitive Orders on fuch hazardous Enter- 
prize*."

PHILADELPHIA, Syttm6tr 7. 
Capt. Chancellor, ia xc Days from Madeira, 

advifcj, that a Veflel had arrived there from Vigo, 
which brought Advice that our Troops, under the 
Duke of Marl borough, were landed at Morlaix, 
and that Admiral Anfon was off of Breft with a 
ftrong Squadron, among which were Nine Three

(I j, | lately killed by a Party of the Enemy u he wai cMrKitg 
PftftamaH,   few kfiks on thii Side Fort C*mberla»di And 
that Yeftrr<Uy fc'anight one William Beard, ami another 
Man, were porfucd by Four Enemy IiuHam as they were 
coming down from Fort CumitrUnJ j which Itdiant vet fop- 
pored to belong to t Party of about a Hundred, that are faid 
to. have lately coma 4o«n to Fan />» *</« from the Wefttro

Decker* : That the two Governors of Senegal, 
with 300 People, were arrived there in an Eaft- 
India Man : And that 17 Sail of Spanifh Men of 
War lay in a Port near Vigo, but all unrigged, 
and no Preparations making for Sea.

ANNAPOLIS, Sifttmktr 14. 
We heir from the Weftward, that the Ttoopt under the 

Cotnmind of hh Excellency fiiigtdier General FOIIII 
continue very HeiJthjr ind »re in hifh Spititu Thit un- 
w»rii of 4000 of .them ire «t the advanced Poft on the 
ZWtaun'nr, >nd that fome in employed in opening a Roid 
from that PUcc to Fort D«f  < /«/ That on the 6th InfUnt 
the Oenetal «m»«d at Fort Luino, in hit Way to Ky't- 
Tm», being, In much better Health than he had enjoyed for 
feme Time pafty iho' not yet perfectly rtcoteitd i That ac- 
cording to th« Report of fom« Officer., who h«d been our, 
tod h»d lain fomt Time in Sight«p4 Ko« Dujuihi, tho 
Enemy hi»c not made any addition* OiK-Vorki, but th.t 
there ii Reafon to think they art 'building feme Place of 
Defence on th'e other Sldo cf the Otl. Rlter i That it 11 
fuplxJTed the Oirrifon of Fort !>« «/»< confittf of about 300 
Men, ind that Five or Si» HundW l« encamped 'on th«

-° ¥? « .lib Informed, that hji B»f-U«»7 our Oorernor 
maichcd from Fort FrWr.V* for JEort C«*«-/««r;.n : Thu,f- 
d, T with upwnd. of »oo VolontJetiffom »h« M.litia of 
Fr^rick Coanty, who hate engaged to Oamfon ^rt Cum-

roop* which

Imagining It will be agreeable to many of oar Reader*,   
we (hall fubjoin an Account or Table of the Diflaixw be 
tween the (even) Fort! roentioaol in the foregoing Para 
graphs, which, according to the belt InformiUon we cut 
get, are aa follow, i Fort TrtderrA asti Fort CmdrrW 
ftand on the North Bank of fftvwmaA River, about 50 
Mile* diilant from each other, and the firft i-v Milts beyond 
CttKxbearm, and our prefent Wefrernmo. Settlements, 
fort Ltudttm it about 15 Miles North from Fort trtdtrnk ; 
Rtj'i-Tnum 53 Mile* Weft from Fort Zjn<U», and 15 
Northward from Fdrt Cuuttrlmui. The Diftaace from Rtj i- 
T«o» to the LfjlbaniMf is faid to be 58 Milts, and thence 
to Fort D*jttfiu it is computed to be about 35.

Thankfgiving Sermons, for the giand Acquifittan ofCaft- 
Brain; have been- mide every where in this r>ovir*ce ; aA' 
grtat Rejoicings in almoft every Plate. .

Lift Monday wai the Day for Electing' Reprcfentatiree 
for this County, when Pbilip HdmmiiJ, Efoj Capt. Jtbm. 
Gaffawaj, Cborlit Carrtll, Efcj} and Mr. Brict Tbttui Butt 
frUrtbinrteii, were chofen wiibwir Oppcfirion.

For Si. Mary i County, Meflttun Edmund Kij, Gttrgt 
Plater, Hairy Greemfild Suk*rt», and Tbemjs GrtnftU, are 
Ele&ed.

For Semtrfel County, Major Hturf Wfnatan, Mr. Lrein 
Gait, Mr. Samuel 07//,», and Mr. Wffi?«rffru/<r..

For Dcrcbeftr County, Col.* Hnry Ht*ftr (hte Speaker) 
Major Hfny. Tttvtri, tJlt. Dtuuil Snhv*iu, and Cbtrlti 
G,fftw»tbt £fq(

Foi Irtritjltr County, Col. Jsb» Searttretgb, Major Bn- 
jtmin Hfiatf, Capt. Btuon Harm, and Capt. Zifak PuriiiM, 

We have not yet heatd of any other Election j. 
Tbf fellrmitf it ttx Performing tf t MUf Ge*tltma» tf 

Fifteen ; Vlbo tut tttr fbanh fir tbii kit frfl ftrutur, 
euU tw fall be glad if a furibtr CirriffnJtiKt ivitb 
ttiljmtf Mafe. Ftr tit next £./*J, vie wmUrrtMS- 
OTonf him bit ttllinl ji"f Cmttrjma* Mr. HorKiKS, 
v>to fniib Meffeun BtowNi **d OIAHT) ft brovtlj 
difiiHfuijbtd bimfeif tl tbt L*mii>[ tf nr Ftrsn tt 
Cape-Breton. ' 

On Admiral BOSCAWIN 1 * SUCCESS. 1758. 
fnul fuuu Diet, if ineluttMt Trmfnt

itcnfi Doui dtmimuw /  Urti.
Vlaoit,.

BRITONS rejoice at HIAV'M'I Indolgent Smile, 
On mighty GEORGE, and ALBION'S happy Iflc. 

See Ba IT AIM'S Genius, and her Arm* advance, 
BOSCAWEN curbs the haughty Pride of Fnr«/. 
No mote flu'll boaft that Bairom can give Way, 
Cu» War the Yoke, and patiently obey, 
Since nativ* CouaAol warms their gtn'rou* Bieaftt, 
And Vie'Tar hov'ring, fettles on their Cre/b.  

Tbo" BKITAIH'I Glory feem'd eclipi'd awhik. 
And- Fortuo* to have Bed her enry'd Ifle) 
The Scene'* now chaog'd j again propitious Fata, 
Decrees Succm, to BMTAIM'S Free-born Statej 
Again her Glory (hints divinely bright, 
And fickle Fortune {top* her hafty Flight.

No more we'll dttad proud GMa\ Son* in Annt, 
Their I»djf*t Fury, or their wild Alarms, 
Since MARLBRO's Dayi, are now rtoew'd again, 
And Great BOSCAWBN TaiWMfii* on the Main.

ANY Gentleman that it duly Qualified for a 
CURATE of the Church of England, may 

meet with proper Encouragement, by applying to 
the Subfcriber in FrtJiHtk County.

SAMUEL HI/NTI*.

for 
were there

a few Week., trut the 
under tie Command of Col. WAIHIHOTOH,

To^the Rear of the Arm,. That C.pf. «.//'"  *KL«. ™* •«»«« F«cod w ***.'*• w>>

. Sipt.^ I7c8.

ESCAPED two Days ago from the Guard, 
under which he was confined for two Robbe 

ries, a very aftive Negro Fellow, called Jtuk, who 
fpeaks a little of the Mtbavik Language, and ap 
pears to be a confirmed and defperate Villain. He 
is well known every where between this Place and 
Albany. He it a fturdy Fellow, about c Feet 10 
Inches high, his Lees rather fmall and fomewhat 
bent. He had t>n a blue Coat and Waiftcoat lined 
with Scarlet, Brafs Button*, Leather Breeches, and 
a plain Hat. He is fuppofed to have Aolen and 
rode off on, a likely Sorrel trotting Horfe, with.   
bald Face, branded T C, pretty old : And it ii 
fufpcfted that he is in Company with a Deferter 
from Capt. rbomffttt Light Horfe. Thii Fellow'. 
Name it Spakma*. He is well made, about 5 Feet 
8 Inches high, with black Hair cut very fhort, 
frefh colour'd, and a little mark'd with the Small- 
Pox. His common Drcfs wat Green : What ho 
went off in is not known.

Whoever takes up the faid Negro, and confines 
him in any Goal, fhall have FIVE POUNDS 
Reward, paid by tAt. Dvutl MftnMw, Mer- 
chant, in •jtniiapolii^^______________^__" 

AN away from A*H*t»R>, M Night, a Con- 
via Servant Mao named WilKmm Satdtri, by 

irade a Taylor, about 5 Feet t or 4 Inches high.- 
of a fwanhy Complexion, and fpeaks broken Kt». 
KA He had on a blue Gtrman Serge Coat and 
Breeches, and a brown Holland Jacket i but it if 
fuDpofed will change his Cloaths.

Whoerer take* up the faid Servant, and bnngt 
him to the Subfcriber near Annaplit, fhall havo 
FJV* Pound* Reward. CHAM.II GMFFIT.H.

1mn'•:"[.
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at CHESTER.TOWN, Kent Gtunty, ft* Bilk 
tf Extbangt «r Paper Girrentj, ' on- Tie/Hay tit 
zotb tf MARCH /««/, being ibe Jfrfi Day tf 
Ctnrt, . '. ^,. .., ' '•',-.'

A MESSUAGE or TENEMENT, called 
TOWN-SIDE, commodionflyfitnated in 

the faid County, on Ciejier R,ivcr, for the Grain 
Trade of both Kent and Qaten-Aumt"i, beihg.about 
20 Miles from Dntk-Crttk on Delaware, 8 Mile* 
South from Getrgt'Tftvx, 10 Miles above Cbtfttr- 
Town, and 7 Miles from the Head of the River. 
The Tenement confiib of a good Dwclling-Houfe 
with a Cellar, a good Brick Store-Houfc with a 
Cellar, Kitchen, Grainary, and other Out-Houfes, 
with a good paled Garden, and about 18 Acres of 
excellent Pafturc under good Fence. The Land; 
ing is'a Q^uay or WharC where a Veflel of 2060 
Bufheli Burthen may come and load.

The Premiffes may be viewed at any Time be 
fore the Sale, on applying to Mr. Jtbx Ecc/efon 
in the Neighbourhood.

By a fpecial Power on Record from the late 
Fojter C*tiliffrt and Sons, Efquires.

H. Oil. LISTER.

.1 f '

A
ttf'tiitptiftf, ^ Uttinjt i* I HrMtfeRB U «the Plaatiiion of Jibn C/V/,-,,

A 
>._.,__/ Set of RIGGING, for B1iTro» BWr.^, 'taken up"^. Stra" a fB.,i 
Ship of 400 Hogfheads Burthen, confiding brown colour d Horfe, about uf Hands h'Jh 

of Canvai, Standing Rigging, 'Cordage, Cables, pretty old, branded with a Crofs on his near B«
t> 66 .5 . . «• tock| and ),,, ORe E)U cropp.d " "«•

The Owner may have him agalrj, on
Anchors, &c. at a very moderate Advance. 

' " C.Aaaoti.

IMP< 
of

MPORTED in the Peggy, Capt. Self, a Cafk 
PEPPER mark'd Ji CP, for which, a» 

yet, no Owner can be found. The Perfon to 
whom it belongs, nay have it on proving hii Pro 
perty, paying Charges, and applying to Mr. Da- 
•via ATCuJ&cb, Merchant, at joffa. 9

; "i -TEN PISTOLES REWARD.

hit Property, did paying Ch.rge' •*

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE, 
At tbi Heuft ef Mr. Henry Gaflaway, in Anna 

polis, on Tutttay tbt Nineteenth lnflant, at XII 
tCltck,

TWO likely Country-born NEGRO BOYS, 
and a GIRL. One of the Boys about 16 

Years old, the other 5, and the Girl 7.

"^ ANDREW THOMPSON, 
ROPE-MAKER, im ANNAPOLIS, 

At Its Rift-Walk near tbi Tvun-Gate,

GARRIES on the ROPE-MAKING BUSI 
NESS in all it's Branches, where all Perfons 

may be (applied with Ropes of any Kind, black 
or white : And all thofe who (hall be plcafcd to 
favour him with their Cuftom, may depend on 
being faithfully ferved with the bed of Rope*, and 
at the moft reafonable Rates, by ' . 

Tbeir tuofl bumble Servant, •
ANDREW Tuoursov.

N.B. He has by him ft Quantity of Sewing, Ro 
ping and Seine Twine, and all Sorts of white Work.

WILLIAM BANKS WALLS, v
PERUKE-MAKER and HAIR-MERCHANT

from LONDON,
TTAVING with him a large Qyantitv of fine 
f"l ENGLISH HAIRS of all Kinds, here- 
by gtf&ltolice to all Gentlemen and Others, that 
they nflpWferved with PERUKES made after 
the neweft and bed Manner, and at very reafona- 
ble Rate*, by ' Tbtir bumble Servant,

WILLIAM BARKS WALLS. 
ft. S. The faid Wall, has opened his Ware- 

Jioufe in Franc it's -Street, near the Court-Honfe. 
And as he has bad the Honour to work for moil 
of the Nobility in England, he hopes to be favour'd 
with the Cuftom of the Gentlemen of this Place.

RAN away on the 24th of Angufl laft from 
the Subscriber, living on Ktat-ljlaxd, a Con- 

vic\ Servant Man named "John Sjaii, about 5 Feet 
7 or 8 Inches high. Had on when he went away, 
only an Ofnabrigs Shirt and Trowfen. He is an 
old Offender, a* may b« feen br the Marks on his 
Back. He went away in Company with a little 

.drunken School-matter, whom he foon left, but 
took Care to uke with him all the School-matter's 
Cloathi, and fome Book*. He was fcen at Pa- 
l*tfc» Ferry the z6th of Augujl, and will endea 
vour to gee on board one of the Ships.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecures 
Kirn To as hit Matter may have him again, /hall 
kare Forty Shillings Reward, bcfide what the Law 
allows, paid by , JOHN.SMYTM.

BROKE out ofCbarfa County Goal, the 2t4h of 
Jalj lad, aCriminal under Sentence of Death, 

•viz. a Mulatto Slave named Cbtriit, alias- Butler, 
about 5 F*et to Inches high, much Pitted with the 
Smalt Pox; the Cloathi he had on uncertain, as he 
had different kinds with him in Goal j he ira very 
nimble active Fellow, acquainted with moft parts 
of the Province; it ii fuppofed he will make for 
Cart Una. Whoever takes op the faid Slave, and 
brings him to the Subfcriber, or commits him to a- 
ny Goal fo that he may be brought to Juftice, ft all 
have TEN PISTOLES Reward, paid by '

' JOHH FlHDALi, Sberif»/
Charles Ctuxty.

ALL Perfons indebted to Jtbn Rain, my late 
Hufband, deceafed, whether on Book-Ac 

count, Note, Bond, or other Specialty, are dcfired 
forthwith to come and fettle, and pay off the fame, 
to prevent Trouble. And any Perfons having any 
Demands or Claims againft the faid Eftate, are 
hereby required to bring in-their refpedive Ac* 
counts, that they may be discharged, by

ANNI RAITT, Adminiflratrix.
tf. B. The STORE -GOODS belonging to 

the faid Eftate, which are fortable, and very iuit- 
able to the Seafon, will be fold extremely cheap, 
until the Whole is difpofed of.

Alfo to be fold, a rery fightly Light Bay Mare, 
going c. Years old, above 14 Hands high, and has 
exceeding good Gaits. yk <j£

HERE is at the Plantation of Mr.
., ^•anj!n> junior' in Cbarl" Co°n«y, a 

and White Steer, about 4 Year* old,
a Crop in d* right EaJ, ,«d 
under and over Keel in the Left.

The Owner may have him again, on 
his Property, and paying ChargeiV/ •

THERE is at the Plantation of Jtrtfb Burf,. 
living on l?r»w//'. Creek, in Fnintt Coun'

ty> i? A "£ tS 
i z Hands high,

Bay Mare »bont 
has a (mail SLOT in her Poreehead, is about 1 1 Years old, and is dock'd • but 

has no perceivable Brand. '
The Owner may have her again, on proving hi* 

Property, and paying Charges. ,

•D aid

RUM by the Hogfhead or by Retail, SUGAR 
•by the Barrel or by the fingle Hundred, al 

to good frefh LEMONS and LIMES, to be Sold 
at reafonablc Rates, by JOHN INCH.

JV. S. The faid heb carries on his SILVER 
SMITH'S BUSINESS as ufusl » and has a com- 
pleat Hand who undcrftands the JEWELLER's 
BUSINESS, makes MOTTO RINGS, Vc. in 
the ncatcft and be ft Manner.

OP *• »! t.T-,.

LOT T E R
For Railing the Son of FOUR HOKDBID 

TMiaTT-Pivi PovKDt,: for further 
the DOCK in AHNA»OLIS, and other Public 
Ufes within the faid CITT; toconfiftof 4000 
TICKETS, at 15/0 each, 1204 of which art 
to be fortunate, vim.

Prim. V*l«t. Amount. 
>oo £. h ieo £. .
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fta<
I firft Drawn, act oditrwti* a Prixt 6 
i Ufl Dnwa, Onto, - . i 4

Amooatfni to 1565 
Sva niied £. 455 for «ku Mb,.

A N away from the Schooner Ctnti, 
Baker, Matter, of Norfolk, now lying at 

a Negro Man named Jte, born in Gai- 
ney; he ii about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, and has a 
Wen on one of his Cheeks. He fpeakt Frtntb 
well, ba$ not a Word of En^lijb.

Whoever takes up the faid Negro, and bring* 
him either to Mr. Mi<Utet»n or the faid Maftcr, 
lhall bavo Thirty Shillings Reward.

TO BE RUN FOR, 
On tbt Stvntnntb Day tf OCTOBER »**/,

A PU.RSJE of THIRTY PISTOLES, 
oh the Race-Ground near the City of Anna- 

folii, by any Horfe, "Mare, or Gelding, that never 
won at one Time, any Purfc or Match above One 
Hundred Piftoles. The Weight to be-izo/j/. 
The Winner to have the beft of Three Heats. 
One Piftole and a Half to be paid at Entrance 
with Jmai Green Pour Days before the Race, 
or Two Piftoles at the Port. If Three reputed 
Running Horfcs fhould not Enter, to be no Race : 
If only One or Two Enter, each of them to re 
ceive Five Piftoles. All Difputes to be determined 
by proper judges, to be appointed.

N. B. 'Tii expected that on the next Day, 
there will'be a Purfe of TWENTY PISTOLES i 
the winning Horfe on the firft Day to be excluded.

JUST IMPORTED, 
From LONDON nl GLASGOW, 

be SoU by tbt Snbfcriktr, at hit Sttrt im 
cuVSTMiT, AmtArotii,

G BjEAT Variety of EVROfKAN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, for Cam, 

Tobacco, or Bills of Exchange.
«)C^ IJ JAMII JOHNSOH.

CORDAGE of all Sizes to be Sold by the 
8nbfcribei in ANNAPOLIS. .

BASIL WHIILIR.

1104 Print,
•796 BUafc*.

4000 Ticluti st ij/.'wch, nakt 3000 £,

THE Ufes to which the above Sam of 41 j/. 
it to be applied, tending to the Public Good 

and Service of the Community, as well without u 
within this City ; the beft Expedient that coo Id U 
fallen on at this Time for railing that Sum, being 
a. Lorn a r, and the Scheme thereof calculated 
fo much to the Advantage of the Adrenmrm 
(there not being Two Blanks and a Half to a Prise, 
and the Deduction on the whole not 1 5 per Cut.} 
Nothing more need be faid for its Recommendati 
on : And it is not doubted but the Tickets will 
Toon be all Sold, as near One Thoufaod of tka 
are already engaged.

When the Tickets are difpbs'd of, the Drawing 
is to begin immediately, in the Court -Houfe in 
Annaftlii, in the Prefence of Five of the Maoaji 
at leaft, and as many of the Adventurers a* 
think proper to attend.

The Managers, *>/*. Mcfficors J»i* 
Stefben BtrMtj, NitbtUi Mattubbin, J*mu Did, 
Walter Dntany, William Rtiirti, Lanetkt J*tpet, 
William RtyntUi, J»nai Grttn, Hinn H'tMkaari, 

'Jamti Jtbtftn* Jtbn Clafbam, and Bennttt Chtvi, 
arc to give Bond and he upon Qath for the faitafol 
Difcharge of their Truft. ... .. t

A LIST of the Pains tobepablifhed iatk 
M«r»/*»^GAtiTTH| and Paid off, withowt nj 
Deduction, as foon as the .Dr^wiPK i* finilho : 
And thofe not demanded in Six Month* afterwardi, 
to be deemed as generoufly gives to th« Public, 
for the Ufes above mentioned., -

The whole tp be conduced, aj near a> raay be, 
in the fame Manner as State Lotteries in £«j<W.

Tickets to be had of any of toe Matoftgen.
N. B. Fourteen Days Notice, 'at lesft, will be 

given in tfce GAXETTI, of the Time of Drawing .

JNNJPQLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, PotT-MAiirW, at his QUICK In Mtrltt-JInit\ 
Wj-,".. by whom all Pcrtoni may be lupplied with this GAZETTE, at in. 6d. ^rYear. A^VBITIU- 
f M » MBNTI of a moderate Length arc taken hi and infertcd for Fire Shillingi the firft Week, «id One ShUling 

, ' each Week after 'the Firft. *' •.,•.--. ,, .-.;>.f. r<-:-.r t ,;J.; v : ., -;^ .* ..-'^.r.-.^iv—r^:1 ; 1-/;': r
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gtliiin tftbt B*ttU tf Crtvtli, raited.iy bit Sri- 
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1 ef Bnatfuiitk, *>«r th Frank jfrmjt ten- 
4bjtb frntt 4 Cfawtwt/, w» tbt z\J tf
»758 -

A
FTER his Highnefs Prince Ferdi 
nand, by the well judged Motions he 
ordered the King's Army to make 
on the i ith of June, in turning the 
Left Wing of the French Army t<£> 

trsrds the Convent of Canpe, had obliged the 
Prince de Clennont to quit his boafted Camp of 
Hheinberg, and'to retire towards Meurs in the 
Night, between the 1 Jith and i : jth, his Hijrhnefs 
thought proper to give a new PoGtibn to our Army, 
by occupying the Heights commonly called St. 
Aathony's Mountains, Having the Town of Meurs 
in front, it two full Leagues Diftance fr6m our 
Cabf, tbe wEht oppofite to the Village of St. 
Ybnnigfoerg, In which I'oo.Grenaciiers were ported 
1i an advanced.Guard, with 12 Pieces of heavy 
Cttnon, which were more' than fufRcient to'cover 
ike Extremity of our Wing agilnft any Attack : 
This Pofition was executed the i4th of June. On 
the i jib,, about Five o'Clock in .the Morning, his 
Strcne Highnefs was informed tW the1 Enemy was 
advancing in four Columns upon our R,ight, Hit 
TCgoiiefs immediately ordered three Gun> l to be 
ind as, a Signal, and thcWBole Arrhy was under 
/fms, in Order of Baltic,- a Oiirter of ah Hour 
after. "He went afterward^ hinuelf to reconnoitre, 
ifldfawdiftinitiy, that at about two Leaeuej Dif- 
Xance from our Right Flank, a confidcraLle! Body 
Wp coming over the Plain of Huiflc, an'd march, 
ing (oward* CreVelt, , . " ":

Not knowing whether 'this Body waa toljowed 
ty the whole Army, of" whether it was only a 1 
Prtachment of it thiat was marching that'Way., 
1£> Serene Highnefs halted till towards the Even?- 
iftg, when he received certain Information, that 

. tb« French Army had marched towards Nuys, and 
tht'TVnce' dc Clennont had only detached this 
Carps, under ^bf Command of General Count die 
$t.',G,crra>in, in order to take Poft at Crdvejt-.

Upon this Information, his Highucls fcn,t his 
lif at Troops and Huflars to Kempc'n ami Wach- 
ttod&uck, and ordered the Army.jiuOihc,ir' Carpi? 
Jffcjn. On tho i6th he changed thePofitfon of the 
Army, in Confcaucnce of the Motions we had 
bra the Corps of M. de St. Ger'majn make j he 
ordered the Right to the Village of Altenkirchen, 
iuui continued the Left on the Heights of '34, An- 
ikony. ... ; ' .'.'.. .  , ' .'  ' ' ' . ' 

On thVl^.rU^Highttefc went htmftlf to re. 
K>tuioitr«, towards Ktrnpcn, the Poiition of the 
Emmy'j Detachment at Crevelt, but could not 
F*f» st their Reafo'n for fixing this Detachment 
tt fuch a DiHancc from their Army. In order, 
tbtreforc, .to be fotfcr informed of it, and to fee 
the Countenance Uui Corns woul4li6W4 he ordered 
«» Prince of Holftein, with ten Pruflian Squadrons, 
<fl» five Squadrons of Huflars, and the three Bat- 
lafioiu of Spotckcn Guardi, and Prince Charles, 
W much early in the Morning of the 18th towards 
Kempen. He further ordered General Wangcn- 
«im to pafs the Rhine at Du!iT>ourg with four Bat 
ulioo>, viz. .Schciter's, Halbcrllndt's, Bgckc- 
r**rg'»» andHaoau's, and the four Squadrons, viz. 
« Bo,ck'i Dragoons, the Light Troops of Lukner 
ud Skciter, and to advance that Day towards 
Mwh. General Sporcken, who, when we le/l 

'Raeinl)crgen, hsd been ordered to keep his Poft 
were as long as the Enemy mould remain ih Camp 
at Meuri.rcceivcd likcwifc Orders to join the Ar- 
""" next Day with five Battalions and fix S<jua- 

and to leave only Major General Harden- 
with the two Battalions of Goth and Stolt-

! .1=1'

Orfoy. This being regulated, his Highnefs com 
municated his Defigns and Orders to the Hcredita- 
y Prince of Brunfwick, relating to an Expedition 
« propofed, viz. That his Highnefs (hould march 
the next Day, very early in the Morning, with a 
lonfiderable Corps towards Kempen, whilft the 
'rince of Holftein mould advance with his Corps 
0 Hulfte ; whereby it would clearly appear whe 

ther M. dc St. Gcrmain would retreat towards the 
\rrny; or whether'the Army of the Prince de 
Vermont would advance towards Crevelt, in or- 
ler to encamp there. Agreeable tc> this Plan his 
[lighnefs, the Hereditary Prince of Brunfwick, fet 
prward on the i e>th from the Camp with the twelve 
bllowing Battalions, viz. Block's, Spbrcken's, 
rlardenberg's, Wangenheim's, Poft's, Dreves's, 
Jock's, the two Battalions of the Brunfwick Life- 
;uards, the Hcflian Guards, the Heffian Lifc- 

jiard Regiment, and Prince Charles's Regiment, 
iccompanicd with 10 Squadrons of Heffians, viz. 

Pour of the LDragoon Guards, two of the Lire Re 
giment, two of Prince William's, and two of Mel- 
itz's, with three Mortars, four Pieces of Cannon, 
12 Pounders, and four 6 Pounders ; he marched 
directly towards Kempen, from whence he could 
serceive no Alteration in the Poficion of Count St. 3ermain. '"'""

By a fecret Order the Prince was directed, in 
tafe he perceived 'no Change in the Pofition of the 
Army, and of the flying Camp of the Enemy, he 
lidnld march the'riext Day diredly towards Rure- 
mt^nde, in ofiet to endeavour to poflefs himfclf of 
he Magazine, 'as well as of 600 Militia, who were 
n'Gnrrifon thlire. At Six in the Morning his Se-
 ene High'nefs Prince Ferdinand in Perfon followed 
he Hereditary Prince to Kempen ; he perceived 

fome Movement) in the flying Camp, which were 
of a Nature to induce him to believe that M. de St. 
jerrflain dcfigncd to march againft the 'Prince of 
Holftein, who w'as encamped near Hulfte. Soon 
ifter he Was pofirivL-ly informed, that the whole of 
he French Army had qoittpd Nuys, and were ad 

vancing on this Side Crevelt ; on which, having 
taken his Mcafures, and formed a Plan as the Cafe 
required, the Expedition to Ruremonde was then 
countermanded. Major-General Wangenheim was 
ordered to advance early next Day with his Corps 
towards Hulfte, and Lieutenant-General Sporcken 
was directed to march after Midnight with the Ar 
my, and to advance likewife to the Plain between 
Hulfte and Kempen. On the zoth of June all 
the Troops his Serene Highnefs could difpofc of 
were by this Means re-united in this Camp, the 
Right of which extended towards Kempen, and 
the Left towards Hulfte. The Head Quarters were 
fixed at Kempen, and, in order to prevent any 
ufctefs Movements, his Highnefs ordered the Ouar- 
ter-Mafter-General not to regard the Rank ofthe 
different Corps, nor the Order of Battle, but to place 
the Regiments a> a great Part of them were actu 
ally ported. In this Manner the abovcmentionei, 
12 Battalions, and 12 Squadrons, under the Com 
mand of the Hereditary Prince, formed the Right ; 
next to them the four Battalions, and four Squa- 
d>ons, under the Command of General Wangen- 
hcuri, on the Left ; ind the whole Army which 
Advanced under ther Command of Major-General 
Sporcken from the Camp at Altenkirchent formed 
the Left Wing, Which together made an Army of 
it Battalions, and 58 Squadrons, including the 
fix Squadrons of Huflar*. His Highnefs had ex- 
peacd that Prince Clermont Vould advance that

 Day to give him Battle; but, however, noconfi- 
derable Event happened.

On the ztft we obferved a Brest Movement In 
the advanced Corps ofthe Cbunt St. Gcrmain, and 
about Ten in the Morning after decamping, we 
faw them filing off to their Left, and marching 
towards Anraht, where they Joined their Grand 
Army In making this Motion they abandoned 
the Town of Crevelt, which, wu <?n the Front .of-
**fw ^*f > •- ) . , ; ». i»n • v ' * * — i,'

:helr Right Wing j our Chaflenrs poJJeffed them- 
"elves of it direftly, and his Highnefs alfo went 
tumfelf there to reconnoitre the Pofition of their 
Camp, which was clearly discovered from the 
Steeple at Crevelt -, he did not think fit either to 
«ep the faid Poft, or to make any Change in the 
Pofition of his Army j in Confeqnence of which he 
ordered the Chafleurs and Huflars away from that 
Place, and the Enemy re-poflefled themfelves of It 
in an Hour afterwards.

On the 2>d his Highnefs went again to recon 
noitre the Camp of the Enemy, particularly on 
the Side of St. Anthony, on the Heath, which led 
towards their Left ; and although we found many 
Difficulties, principally on account of the Country's 
being very woody, snd having Inclofnres, far- 
rounded with large and deep Ditches, they re- 
folvcd to march the next Day to the Enemy, and , 
to attack them in their Camp. In Confcquence 
of this Refolution, the Army was ordered to be 
under Arms on the 2jd of Jane, at One in the

  in the 
 nd 

Offi-.
cers were aflembled in the Center of the Army, 
where his Royal Highnefs declared his Intention* 
to them of going to attack the Enemy,; and that 
he had formed his Plan for that Purpbfe. He 
affigned the Command of the whole Lift Wing", 
confiding of 18 Battalions, and 28 Squadrons, 
to Lieutenant-General Sporcken, having ordered 
the Battalion Zaftrow, ofthe WolfenbuttelTroopi, 
into the Town of Hulfte, in order to cover oar 
Rear j and gave the Command of the Right Wing, 
compofed of 16 Battalions, and 14 Squadrons, to 
the Hereditary Prince, and Msjor-General Wan- 
genheim ; which, by the Addition ofthe two R|* 
gimemsof Pruffian DragoonS, Holftein, and Finck- 
endeln, of five Squadrons each, made a Corps of 
24 Squadrons, to be commanded by the Prince of 
Holftein, as the Infantry was by the Hereditary 
Prince. As for the Light Troops,'the three Squa 
drons of Black Huflars were given to Lieutenint- 
General Sporcken >^ the two Squadrons of Yellow 
Huflars, to the Prince of Holftein, and the Squa 
dron of Major Luckner, with Skeiter's Corps, 
were to obferve the Flank of the Enemy's Right, 
being polled in a Village called P»pendeick>

Tnis was the general Difpofition of the Ami/. 
By the fecond the Lieutenant-Generals, who com 
manded the two Wines, were ordered to form three 
Battalions of Grenadiers out of their Regiments 
of Infantry ; that is to fay, the Hereditary Prince 
two, and General Sporcken one; the two firft.of 
roo each, under the Command of Lieutenant- 
Colonels Schulemburg and Schack; and the other 
of 600, under Major de Cram. '

At Four in the Morning the Army began <p 
move ; the Right advanced in two Columns as jfijir 
as St. Anthony, and the Left the fame Diftanc*, 
on the Plain leading to Crevelt, half a League (hort 
of it, where they nad halted to receive frem Or 
ders. His Highnefs Prince Ferdinand wtnt up 
the Steeple of St. Anthony, and fent for the two 
Princes of Holftein and Brunfwick; there-jfhey 
obferved at Leifure the Pofition of the Enemy's 
Camp, where all were quiet ; he alfo fent federal 
Perfons thither, who were acquainted with the 
Country, to learn from them by whit Routs ivo 
could advance towards the Enemy, and being 5n- 
'fbrmed of many other Points, *bfolotely neceflary 
to be known, his Highnefs refolved to march to 
the Right, and endeavour to come op with the 
Enemy by the Villages of VOrft and Anraht, on 
the Flank of their Left Wing. But, in order to 
raife Doubts in the Enemy, a» to the Side on 
which the real and principal Attack would be 
made, he gave Orders for Lieutenant-General 
Sporcken to fend Lieutcnant-Gcneral Oberg, with 
fix Battalions of the feeond Lin*, vise. Oberg'i, 
Drachleben'j, Killmanfcgge's, Schccfe't, Reden's, 
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antfthe FMitefs, widi Rodenberg's and Bremer'a^ietired towards Vifchel!, and firtjin thenc* feok the ' 
Regiments of Horfc, and that of the Body Guard* TOoad that leads towards Nuys. We continued to 
».__.-.. i. t-. A_.I .. __j .. _:..- .1.  f. 'n..._i... follow them with our Artillery, and took a great

Number of Men and Horfes. During this whole
towards St. Anthony, and to give them 6 Twelve- 
pounders ; bcfides this, his Highntfs gave them 
the followinjg Orders, viz. That when the Action 
fhould begin upon the Enemy's Left, M. de 
Sporcken, by Way of CrcveJt, and M. d'Oberg, 
by St. Anthony, fhould da their utmoft to advance 
and penetrate into the Enerrty's Army j but, how 
ever, not to venture too far, onlefs.they fhould 
be well ftflured that our Attack fucceeded to our 
Wifhcs ; his Higiinefs chiefly recommended it to 
them, to make good Ufe of their heavy Artillery, 
in ordet to oblige the Enemy to employ their At 
tention as much upon their Right Wine and Cen 
ter as on their Left, and to engage and divide their 
Attention eqatlly in three different Places, which 
would prevent them from fending any Reinforce 
ments to the real Attack, for fear of weakening 
themfelvcs in fome Part or other, where we might 
make I/nprcflion.

Thefe Difpofitions being made, his Highnefs put 
hirafelf at the Head of the Grenadiers of the Right 
Wing at 8 in the Morning, and taking the Road 
that leads to the Village of Vorft, which was left 
on our Right, we advanced in two Columns to 
wards Anraht, where there was a Detachment of 
400 of the Enemy, half Horfc, and half Foot, 
who, after fome Discharges of Mufketry on each 
Side, fell back towards their Camp, which was 
about half a Mile diftant from them, and there 
gave the Alarm. His Highnefs then caufcd the 
Troops to advance, and double their Speed, to 
 get otit of the Defiles ; he ranged them in Order 
of Battle in the Plain between the Villages of 
Anraht and Wilich, and marched directly to 
wards the Wood, which covered their Left.

It was One o'Clock at Noon when the Enemy 
began to aft. The Duke caufed his Artillery 
forthwith to advance, which being greatly fuperior 
to that of the Enemy, facilitated the Means of our 
Infantry forming themfclves over againft the Wood, 
and of our Cavalry's extending upon our Right, 
towards the Village of Willich, making a Shew as 
if they defigncd to turn the Enemy's left Flank, to 
take thaw in the Rear. After a Cannonade, as 
violent as it was well fupported, his Highnefs faw 
plainly, he mud cone to the Point of endeavouring 
to force them out of the Wood by fmaU Arms ; 
wherefore the Hereditary Prince put himfclf at 
the Head of the firft Line ; that is to fay, of two 
Battalions of the Grenadiers of Schulemburg and 
Schack, and of- the Regiments of Block, Sporcken, 
Hardenberg, Waagenhoim, Poft and Drcvci, and 
advanced, with the whok Float towards the Wood., 
The Fire then became there extreamfy ho( ftn-ea,oh: 
Side, and neither difcontinued> or, in any D'cgree,' 
diminjfhed, for two Hours and a Half. In the 
mean while all the other Battalions entered likewife 
the Wood, fo that there were but eight Squadrons, 
which formed a, Corpfe Referve upon the Plain, 
ready to be employed where Circumftances mould 
require. The other 1 6 Squadrons, which were upon 
our Right, never coold penetrate ort the other Side 
of the Wood, on account of two Batteries which 
the Enemy had placed there, and which were firf- 
taincd by above 40 Squadron*. In fhort, about 
Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, the Hereditary 
Prince, aflifted by the Major-Gcncrab Kilmanfegge 
and Wangenheim, gave Orders for an Attack to 
be made by the Grenadiers, upon the two Ditches 
that were in thf Wood, and that were lined with 
the Enemy's Infantry. They were forced one after 
another. The other Regiments of Infantry did the 
fame all along their Front.; then that Part of the 
Enemy's Infantry was iniircly thrown into Confu- 
fion, and retired out of the Wood, in the utmoft 
Diforder, without ever being able to rally i our 
Foot followed them, but without venturing to pur- 
fue them, on account of the Enemy's Cavalry ; 
wbjfih, notwithftandiog the .terrible Fire of oar 
AnKery, not only kept the bert Countenance pof- 
fible, but even covered their Infantry, that were 
flying, in fuch a Manner as to protect them from 
oar Cavalry, that between Five and Six in the 
Evening had found Means to get the Plain. The 
Heffian Dragoons, and Regiment of Cavalry of 
the fame Nation, had two Shocks with the Royal 
Carabineers of Provence, and. the Regiment of 
Roufillonj and broke them i this WM all that the 

, Cavalry had to do in that Day. A Squadron of 
. the Carabineers attempted to penetrate ttuough onr 

Infantry, and attacked the Battalion of Poft and 
Dfcves, but w^rh a confiderable Loft { aid though 

, about 40 of them did indeed force their Way, they 
were'never able to rejoin their Corps, and were 

. ^ all killed either, by Shot or Bayonet. The Enemy 
jdid not think proper, or find themfelvcs in a Con 
dition to difpute du Ground longer with us, bat

Affa\f» ths Fire of the Artillery
luring t 
cff the Generals

Indeed the prtfent Syftem feettt to bt that rf ' 
ducing France to it* ancient Limits, and difabl 
her any more from difturb.ng the R«pofe of E 

  B O»'8 T 0* N, Stftrmttr 4.
K\r L*4nf4ifi U/!M||A.*. _ .1.* _„' _ t . ~

Spdrckeh and Oberg had done great Execution ; 
but as the Diftance they were at from us made 
them uncertain as to the Turn AffairsAad taken on 
our .Side, they never ventur'd to attack the Ene 
my's Front, oppofue-tp them, fo that the Enemy's 
Right Wing and Center retired in the gre'ateft Or- 
der towards Nays, leaving us Matters of the Field 
of Battle, after a Lofs on their Side, of between 
7 and 8000 Men killed, wounded and taken Pri- 
foners.

Such was the End of this Aftion, which coftthe 
King's Army between Twelve and Fifteen Hundred 
Men killed and wounded. The Trophies we gain- , 
ed were, Two Kettle Drums, Five Standards, Two 
Pair of Colours, and Eight Pieces of Cannon. The 
Light Troops were fent to harrad the Enemy's Re 
treat ; and at Nine at Night, all our three differ 
ent Corps joined each other in the Field, from 
whence the Enemy had been driven, and remained 
there the whole Night under Arms.

Tram tbt Berlin Gaztt/t, June 13. Yefterday at 
Six in the Morning a Courier from Orcngeburgh 
immerfed us in the deeped Sorrow, by bringing 
us the melancholy News of the Death of a Prince, 
Whofc Memory, ever dear to the Country, will at 
all Times put us in Mind of fo confiderable a Lofs. 
In (hort, with extreme Affliftion we have heard, 
that his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Pruffia, after 
a few Days Illnefs, expired the iath of this Month 
at Three o'Clock in the Morning, in the j6th 
Year of his Age, being born the Qth of Auguft, 
1722. In the Midft of the SucceiTcs with which 
the Almighty is pleafed to blefs the Juftice of oar 
Anns, the grievous Lofs leaves no Room for any 
Senfadon but the moft pungent Regret. Heaven 
grant that the young Prince may tread in the Steps 
of a Father who has been admired by Europe, and 
adored by the faithful Subjecls of his Auguft Bro 
ther, and whofe Death draws Floods of Tears from 
their Eyes. In 1742 he married the Princefs 
Louifa Amelia, Daughter of the Dnke of Brnnf- 
wick Wolfmbuttle, who is with Child. Her eWeft 

 Son Prince Frederick William, now prefumpfive 
Heir to thf Throne of Pruffia, was born in 1744; 
the fecond Son Frederick Henry Charles, was born 
in 1747, and the Daughter Frederica-Sophia, was 
born in 1 7j i .

Parii,'fttn^,\f>, The Damage done by the Epg- 
li(h' at Cmcalle, and the Neighbourhood, where 
they burnt, Tacked and deftroyed every Thing, 
not fparing what was Confccrated to holy TJIes, .is 
computed at Two Million* of Lmei (upwards of; 
80,000 Guineas.)

Dublin, Julj 4. There are many Reports by 
private Letters, &x. That the Duke of Marlborongh 
u landed at Cherburgh ; that the Emprefs Queen 
and the King of Pruffia have made Peace ; and that 
there is to be a tripple Alliance entered into by the 
Crowns of England, Hungary and Pruflsa, againft 
France and her Allies :, But we muS wait with Pa 
tience for the Confirmation of thcfe great Events.

An Exprefs arrived frqnvthc Right Hon. Lord 
Barrington, Secretary at War, to Lieutenant-Gc- 
neral Blight, acquainting him, that his Majcfty had 
been pleafed to appoint him to the Command of a 
large Body of Englifh Horfc, fuppofed to be deftio- 
cd to reinforce .the King's Army on the Rhine, un 
der the Command of toe Prince of Brunfwick. 

Exl'ratl *f a Lflftr./rtm IW««, JaltJ J»*e 27.
«' Mr. Legge is to be created a Peer, and Lord 

Duplin is to fuccccd him as Chancellor of the 
Exchequer. All the Letters in Town, privately 
fay, that a feparate P«acc is very far advanced be 
tween the King of Pruffia and the Emprefs Queen : 
That tho Prince, of Brunfwick's Army confined 
of 31.000 Men, and the French of 65,000 : And 
that Accounts from the Duke of Marlborough fay, 
he it landed at Cherburgh, in Lower Normandy,", 

The moft authentic Advices from London fay, 
that the Troops under his Grace the Duke of Marl- 
borOugh arc to be landed (after they have made two 
more Defcents upon the Coaft of France) at Emb- 
den j that they are to be join'd there by the Royal 
Regiment of Horfe Guards Blue, Blaod's and Sir 
Charles Howard's Dragoon Guards, and Chol- 
rnpndeley's and Mordaunt's JDragoons. That a 
feparate Peace is absolutely concluded with the 
Emprefs Queen; that the Ruffians ar« to return 
home ; and that four great Armies are to march 
into the Bowels of France, viz. one under the 
Command of the King of Pruffia, a fecond under 
the Duke of Marlbwough, to be compofed of 
Englifh Troops, a third under the Prince of Brunf- 
wick, and a fourta under Prince Henry of Pruffia.

«. - , - -By Captain Winno*. .who arrived here YeftW 
day in ten Dayrfrom Lomfburg, we Jearn Th,", 
on the aid of Auguft laft, Signal wa, made fe 
the following Ships jo weigh Anchor, in 
te proceed to the Bay 'of Gafpay, in the 
St. Lawrence, viz . Roya' Wiilfam, 
Cnafki-Hardy,
vonfhire 60, Pembroke 60. Vanguard 64, a 
gates, .the jEraa Firefhip, and 7 Tranfports, 
three Regiawnts on board, unde'r the Commwd 
of General WoWe, there to make a Diveriion on 

-
great, Nuraben of oor.Peopte were, employed in 
pulling down the Well Gate, whicjTis to be rebuilt 
and made ftronger -. That the Ships employed 
in weighing thofe funk by the Enemy, had gi«a 
over their Undertaking, not being able to accora- 
plifh it: That fix Regiments werr embarking for 
Boftop ^That Col. Moockton with 1 5OoTroopf 
and feveral Frigates, were going to "St. John's Hi! 
ver, in the Bay-of.Fundy, to take Poflcffion of the 
important Pafs the Enemy now have there i by 
which Means it i* hoped the French and fodiaas 
will be entirely routed from that Part of Nora. 
Scotia -. That' the French 64 Gun Ship was *- 
fitting, and was going to England : -That the 
Inhabitant! of that Lflaud and St. John's daily 
came in, agreeable to the VltK Article of Capita, 
lation, ana as faft as they were put on board uilesl 
for France : And that Capuin Roufc, in the 
Sutherland Man of War, of 50 Guns, was 
to deftroy the French Settlements at Newfbu 

N E W . Y O R K. Stptemttr i 
Yefterday about Twelve o.'CIock. the. Albany.PoJ 

came to Town, after rjdrav in an extraordioay 
Manner to bring ui the following irnportaflt la* j 
teiligente of the Succefs of Col. Bradftrcet'sE*.! 
pedition on Lake Ontario. An Exprefs firft 
brought the Account to Albany onThnrfday Ufl 
from the Great Carrying Place, on the Roid ta 
Ofwego i but the Port was then difcharged, and 
a Gentleman {here direflJy fct ont to .overtake 
him, which he did after 10 Miles ride, and!*- 
clofcd the. following ". ', '' ' \ ' ' 

Extra8 »f m "Ltlttr frtm «f Ofeirj<Bb.*yii Ar (fc 
ExftJitioM -witi C*T. BraJ/fttt, M IMfpAfrff, 
dolt4 Ofwtgtf A*guf jo, 1.758'. ,

S I R, ' , '

I HAVE the Pleafure to inform yon, That I 
arrived here this Day with a Brig under ny 

Command, deeply loaded with Fnrr, Skins, Bale- 
Goods, Liquors, Sec. &c. The Brig is the fan* 
that was taken from us by the French at Ofwego 
two Years ago. I have not Time to be very pa(- 
ticula*r as to the Siege of Cadaraqui, or Prontefcac; 
but (ball inform you, that on the zjthlnfUat, tt 
Night, we landed, and inverted the Fort :-^-Tbc 
z6tn we mounted two Cannon on fcn Emibenct, 
which we kept conftaatly firing o% the Port: The 
>7th Col. Bradftrect ordered 1200 Men (aliaoft 
one Half what he had with him) round" the fort, 
and mounted two more Pieces of Cannon.. I «M 
on .this Command : We found Ihe Enemy's Fire 
very hot 5 but towards Night thcy^fired moftl/oret 
our Heads, and only killed one Man; and wound 
ed eight. The Veflels which lay in the Harbour 
kept a conftant Fire up, but were filenced by ,oar 
firft Battery : They attempted to go off by miking 
Sail, and going down the River St.JLawrence,liut 
by the Hotdefs Of* pur Fire, were oblti^d at laft to 
take to their Boat*, and let the" Vefrcll drive; which 
went afhorc about e Miles below the Fort, where 
we fent and got them, 6fF. The 28th, the Port 
was Riven tip to us on the following Conditions, 
vix. That the Garrifon (hould go to Canada on 
their.Parole of Honour, and return an equal Norn- 
ber of oar Men to Fort-Williiiro-Henry :  And 
that the Governor of the Fort (who l< the Third » 
Command with the French) (hould return Col. 
Schuylcr in hh Place:  I a;m, in Hafte, YWB 
bumble Servant.   % > i"

The following further Particular* of this happf 
Turn, we have m another Letter that wfcs mclowd
with the foregoing, vlt. That about ijoor JOO 
Ptifoners were taken, and U killed, with the Lw 
of Only 3 killed on our Side, and 17 wounded: 
That oar People bronght'off between So and 100 
Pieces of Cannon j burnt 5 of then* VefleUi level1 - 
led the Port to the Ground, and deftroyed *ooo 
Barrels of Provifions i That the Perfon mentioned 
in the foregoing Letter to be the Third in Com 
mand with die French, was the Lieutenant GoVcr- 
nor of Canada (at fyiki »f it o«f laft G 
hart tbitbtr on m Trtih.J That Col. 
had proceeded on with hit little healthy fuccebrak
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a-,,n»rJSf Vgaiiiit 6ifo|atchi,;or fOrVUa Galdtte,
toot ic MilcV befo"w Frontenac, on St. Lawrence

Thatoyer, and about 85 Mile* frorn Montresl. 
!L plunder got at the Fort was worth 70,000!. 
SMling : Arid, that there waj a fuirprijing Altera- 
 ion in the Behaviour of the Indiana. at the Great 
Clfry ing Place, for the 'better. ''

of a It*" frtM m Q/Jf «*"»*» wnt writb 
SCHUriER tr CttaJa,

d*tU

Men of War from Louin>urK, fo that 
they wilLfurnift us with fuch8 Affiftance 

w.U put it out pf the Power of our Neighbours to 
difturB our Quiet. , We are to have 1 4 !,il of the 
Line tb Winter here, which are thought fufficient 
to guard o».**     .

Jr'tbat P*r*f**k«tl>,
tt Mnfrtal, A*g*ft t, 17$*-
   We arrived here in perfect Health the 

of Jaft Month, and have met with a moft kind and 
iofpirable Reception from the Governor and In- 
ttndant (who is now here} as well as from all other 
Rinks atid Degree* of People; nor i» our flaying 
fo long either taken ill, as to ourfelvcs, or our 
Commander in Chief who kept us.  You will 
Jure heard no Doubt e'er now, That,Col. Schuyler 
ii authorized by General Abercrombie to exchange 
both himfelf, and me, and 3 other King's Officers, 
who have been fome Time Prifoners in Canada j 
thii Exchange the Governor of Canada has accept 
ed without Hesitation, and has affured us it will 
tike Place whenever he" rtcerve* our General's An- 
f«tr to the Propofal* he now makes him, for a 
general Exchange of all the Soldiers and Inhabi- 
«BtSr Prifoners on both Sides ; and as each Party 
of, no doubt, equally defiroas (o have their Peo 
ple, this cannot mifs to take Place as foon as the 
Pnfoners caa bc.cplleftcd together, and brought 
to the Place agreed On, which is thought cannot 
txceed a Month 'at fanheft ; till which Time the 
.Col. and myfelf are to remain at Montreal, where 
sllthe Prifoners they hava are to be affcmbled. 
If any Opportunity of writing offers 'before my 
Jtetnrn to the Englifh Dominions, Khali not fail 
so embrace1 it, but I fancy not, and hope to write 
TOO from Englifh Ground in. * MdataVTiine.'' 
Tours, c{f«.  . . . :   
A Lain frtm R»g rft Ifl**Jt mua- Ftrt E4ward, 

Aatd Ampfl 13, 1758.
 " Lieutenant Brewer, and fix Rangers, came 

in here laft Sunday, and brought in on«.French 
Prifoner, which they took about four Miles from 
Crown-Point. Some Parties were to fet out from 
tie Lake laft Night, in Qucft of Prifoners. One 
of oar Serjeants and c Rangers returned laft Night 
from a Scout to Carillon , but without Soccefs, be-' 
ing difcovered by a Scouting Party of the Enemy ; 
they never difcovered etch other -till they came'

 Withitf 3 Rods, when they exchanged a few Shot, 
and fo parted. There begins to be fome Talk 
fcfre a.boirf returning to Carillon -fbroe expeft it, 
wsth dtfire it, and many are afraid of it. Two 
Deferfers came into the Lake the Night before raft, 
who reform', that the Indians immediately after 
Rogers'* Battle went all horn*, except about 30, 
:»hb were left drank."  - '
- E*tni& tf a Littrr frtm Halifax, Augujt 14. 
'    «< The Carpenreh «f thi* Place are fenrlor by 
4fc Admiral to repair the Ruins of Buildings 'ofcca-
 oned by our Siete, and Families are daily em- 
jktrkiag to fettle there, fo that we may ejc'peft that 
J/iuifburg will be eftcemed i Place of Confequenct 
% mr other American Colonies .* A Difcovery 

. was made pf a PVOT laft Night, betwixt fome of 
"^e Inhabitants of this Place and our neighbouring 

& and Indians, and was this Night'to'hare 
executed, at canndt but difpkafe the.Etf of 

twp^rua-Briroa j and fc? It more particularly 
concern* us who.refide in-this Place', we are the 
taor« obliged to' retuVn. Thatiks to Almighty God, 
for his peat Gpodnefj in delivering us oht of the 
Htndi of onr cruel and inveterate Enemies; I 
<h»ll write you juflai it was: A Captain's Wait 
ing Msn who frequented a'H,6ufe in Dutch Town 
(*»c«U«d) orl Aceoditt'of * 'young' Woman' who 
lited. there, .followed her^'down the Cellar, and
 «re dtfcovered »nd tookMortce of a Parcel of 
fi'c-Arms, loaded and primed, which he made
 known' tfe his Captain j thereupon Search being
 »ade, they were found and earned befbrd the Go 
vernor, and Enquiry being made, jt appears there 
w« a Plot laid^betwbtt the Dutch, of lome father

 Jifaffcaed Perfohs, with the French and Indians, 
Wdttily to fa\l in upon this" Place, and deftroy It, 
with every Perfon [a jt that could not make their 
wcatte j 'and this Night was appointed for 1 the 
w»«l Attempt. 'They took this Opportunity, aa 
ourM«n of W*r w«r« all atLouift>org. W« arc 
«his_Night all to be under Arms, though, as their 

ore frnitrated, we are in Hopes they will

H I A, Sifttmter 14.
The following Extrafts being taken In fome French 

Shipf, are pdblilhed,.to (Hew the dilbefled Situ 
ation the French think themfelves in.

TranJIatio* of Part »f * Lttt.r /rw, Mr. Btrrtt 
4t Firrani, tf Bna>4ta*x, tf tit FrinlMr. Cte-
., t . 

we are doing our ntmoft Endeavonn to parry 
off the Blows that our Ejiemies are preparing to 
ftr»ke both by Sea and Land, and we havexcily 
enough to do, as the Odds is'againft us,

" The King of Proffia, fmce the Battle he gain- 
ed over us, in which he drubbed us fonndly, has 
alfo beat the Auftriani, and regained all Silefia, 
and every Thing elfc they took from him. Be. 
hold the unfortunate Events of the Battle of Rof- 
bach f, which he gained over us the Fifth of N6- 
vembcr. He knew fo well how to improve his 
Advantages, that he is now in the moll ffouriQUng 
Situation imaginable j he conquers as he goes, and 
it muft be confefled that he is a great Warrior.

" The Appearances that we had of a fpeedy 
and advantageous Peace, are nowvaniihed. Ca 
nada dciUtute of every Thing, and our Fleets ra 
ined bVDeath and Sicknefs, prefent to in but a 
difmal ProfpecV of the enfning Campaign, which 
is already commenced. Our Situation is vaiUy 
changed.    May God affift us, and fend a Peace, 
for every Thing goes on badly here, and elfcwhere". 
J fliall relate nothing of that to yon, as I fuppofc 
it has e'er this reaxihcd your Ears.

" The, EngliHv continue to take our Shipping i 
fy«f efcap| them.. They have not, however, been 
'able 'to. take any QI* our Men of War j they are 
all arrived ; bat two of the large Ones are loft in 
Port. AU this looks ill, and f (hall fay nothing 
in regard to this Campaign, only that the Englilh 
threaten a De'fcent on France, and we are garnifh- 
ing bur Coaffs with Troops. "Take Care of yours ; 
for:|tjj thought they Will make Attempts every 
Where. They art the flrongelt, and therefore in 
the Right to do fo. fan, &c. '*' '" " DE FERIAND. 

',H P. S, 1 am afraid you will not receive the 
feveral Letters I have lately wrote you, as the Eng- 
lifh let nothing cfcapc. Adieu. We enjoy a pret 
ty good State of Health, considering our approach 
ing Mifery, Which is dreadful to think of, as our 
Atfairs g"o ill'in all Parts."

' ' Marfeillti, March ^^, 1758. 
" We moft wait for a Peace, of which at pre- 

fen't there feems to be but little Appearance   
That Peace we fo much defire.  We are un 
lucky every where.-* The Englifh are already 
gone to Canada with a ftrong Squadron i France 
is not in a Condition to fend any Afllflance to that 
Country, either ftrong or fpeedy enough to pre 
vent .them making themfelves Marten of it or Lou- 
ilburg; God alone can preferve it to us ; but for 
the moft Part God favours the Prudent and Active. 
- .The Englifh have taken two of our Men of 
War in the Mediterranean:    Our Army in 
WcOphalia has totally abandoned the Electorate 
of Hanover.   The French are greatly degeae- 
jrated,.at-leaft the Want of good Generals make 
them appear op more to be the fame Men."

Our Affairs continue to grow worfe.  As 
to Germany, we have great Rcafon to fear the 
Hanoverian* will force our Army to quit the Field 
entirely, and will enter France along with them. 
  PoUerity will not believe, that in lefs than 
Eight Months France, from being triumphant both 
by Sea and Ltnd, Qjould be reduced to the Point 
of begging Peace, on what Terms her Eheroie* 
pleaf* to tmpofe.  The Power of God is plain 
ly to be fcen infofudden a Revolution. Adieu. 
We are in good Health, and want nothing but 

Tvloney »nd News from you."
A Letter from Barbados mentions, that a Gen 

tleman arrived there from Cork fays, it was eon- 
firmed that Admiral Saunders had taken 4 French 
Men of War in the Mediterranean, and funk two.

Our private Advices from Albany are of the 
8th.Infcant, and as follow: That an Bxprefs ar 
rived there the Night before, and brought a Cou 
ple of Letters from two Officers under Col. Brad- 
llreet, which agreed, that on the Z4th ult. they 
came before Cadaraqui, and fummoned it to fur-

_ render, which was refufcd, when a Bomb Batley 
U Place' f>ur"Frcnch in'd fou7lndians were w« immediately raifed, and on finng the fcventh

 teturn back tp the Woods, and that Wu may not 
be diAurb«d by them.  Not more than a Mile
yon*this Place four French and four Indians were rwtt immediately nutu, ««    '"'"f-\' ;~"T" 
few Yefterday, and 'th nol doubted there were a ' Shell from it, on the 27*' the Enemy defued to

capitulate,' ftruck the French, andholffti Englilh 
Colours, and a Capitulation" was agreed .on : .That 
we loft oni Man, hid 14 wounded, and took i jo 
Prifoners; in which Number they fay was the Go* 
verndr of Montreal, who came there to treat with 
foreign Indians ^tfle Number of their Killed and 
Wounded not particularly known: That they toot 
loci Pieces of Carthon, iooo Barrels of Provifions, 
and a great Quantity of Indian Traffic, which wa* 
all fcnt to Ofwego in two good Sloop*. ': ~ 

Private Letters from Bofton mention,, that f|* 
Shins of the Line, and three Frigates, had failed 
under the Command of Sir Charles Hardy j on 
board of which was General Wolfe, with four 
Regiments, in order to take Poflemon of tmj Bay 
of Gafpay, and build a Fort there: That Gover 
nor Lawrence was at Halifax : And that Colonel 
Mqnckton was to march by Land, with 2000 
Men, to St. John's River i where, with fome Fri 
gates, thev were to take Pofleffibn all along that 
River: That the Regiments coming to Bofton from 
Louifburg, arc faid to be the Royals, Forbes's, 
Webb's, Lafcelles's, Third Battalion of Royal 
Americans, and FraGer's Highlander*.

ANNAPOLIS, Stfttmttr at.' ' 
Since our laft we have heard of the following 

Elections of Reprefentatives, VIK.
For Cbarlti County, Captain Artb*r Lit, Mr. 

Job* Hoi/ax, junior, Captain Gitrt* Dint, and 
Mr. John Tr*tma* Sl«Utrt.

For PriMci^nrgit County, William MarJorl, 
Efqj Mr. Gttrgt trafir, Captain Frtmtit Kitf, and 
Mr. Jcfiai Stall, junior.

For Catvtrt County, Mr. Styamimldaekall, jnnr. 
Mr. Jamti Jtbn MackaU, Mr. SJwtrJ G*»ttt and 
Col. miliam Fitxbtgh.

For Baltimore County, Captain Tbtmai Cadttj 
Dfjrt, Mr. William Govaae, Captain John Hum- 
maud Dorfn, and Mr. Samml Oit>i*rj.

For Tattot County, Mr. Jab* GttJJlonvgb, Mr.1 
Pollard EJmenJ/tH, Mr. Suoutl Bvwmm, andCanC 
WnllmaH Gibf,*. *

Laft Week, Mavrict Mtugall was Tried at the 
Bar of the Provincial Court, for being concerned 
(with fome other Villains, who made their Efcape) 
in breaking open and robbing the Store of Cape 
RicLard Hayton in Baltimore County, in Jvxt fcfr, 
of which he was found Guilty. Upon hit Return 
to Prifon under Care of the Sub-Sheriff, MAU«IC» 
 wai Angry, and faid, bt tbtugbt b*u* it wmU At 
al foe* at bt Jaw b*w tbff wtrt going »*.

On Friday Tbtmai LtJflnu, from Fnatrick Couss- 
ty, was Tried for Horfe-ftealing, and found Guil 
ty ; and is remanded back to that County, then 
to fairer.

By a Gentleman from Frttbrick-Tsnv*, we hear, 
That a Perfon was come in there from Raj's-Tfiuy, 
who gave an Account, that 1000 of the Forcea 
under Brigadier General Ftrbtt, had advanced aa 
far as within Fifteen Miles of Fort Diqmfitt. We 
are in Hopes foon to give our Readers an Account 
of the Redaction of that Fort.

CusTOM-Housi, ANNAFOLIS, Enttr'4, 
Brig Bctfy Rufltll, T. Hammoad, from Barbados.'

Cliartd far Dtfarturt, 
Ship Hero, James Hall, for London j 
Sloop Betfy and Sally, J. Savilli, for N. Carolina j 
Ship Thetis, Matthew Craymcr, for London { 
Brig Recovery, Daniel Robbins, for Madeira > 
Ship Betfy, William Strachan, for London > 
Snow John, Richard Milocr, for Ditto i 
Snow Robert & Anne, David Lewis, for Dittos 
Snow Gooch, Robert Brown, for Ditto j ' 
Ship Fifhoourn, H albert Henfon, for Ditto t 
Schooner Conck, John Baker, for Virgioia; 
Snow Prince George, D. Baynes, fojr Whitehavenj 
Schooner Anfon, Thomai Parr, for Rhodc-Iflandj 
Ship Nancy, Jofcph Richardfon, for London) 
Ship Sally Brown, John Johnfon, for Ditto.

HENRY GASSAWAY, 
ILL Lodge GENTLEMEN of the 
ASSEMBLY, at FOUR, SHILLINGS 

Day. ____ _______ ___
OMMITTED County
Goal, on the 4th Inftant, as a Runaway, 

Negro CbarUi, who fays he belongs to JO* 
Stturt, of Staftret County, in the Colony of Fir- 
»/»/«. His Matter tnsy have htm again, OB pro 
ving his Property, and paying Charges. -

BtAMis, Sheriff. .

a* tho Plantarioa of Mr. JUarf 
W»tw*r* near AnapJu, taken up a» « 

Stray, a Dark Bay Horfe, about 13 Hands high, 
branded on the near Buttock, but with what can. 
not be made out, and trots and gallops.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charge*.
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; Vfftr-MM-n>enatgbt September 19, 1758. 
T* 6 B E S O L D, '.'.-",

PARCEL of likel)r'"NEGRO BOYS,' and 
GIRLS, LOAF SUGAR, Wr. dsV. 

^ ^ ^'.JOSEFB BELT, junior.

Vo BE SOLD BY PUBLIC^ VEfoDUE, .
On Wtdnefaay tie 2Jfl> Injtant, at tie Plantation fit 

Bufh.Ncck, 6altimorcl|bflH»o>, latt pertaining to 
David BifTet, atctaJtJ,

FOUR white Servants for the Time, they have 
to fcrve ; as alfo 14 Negroes, old and young | 

likewife all the Houfhold Furniture, Horfes, Cat- 
tic. Sheep, and Hogs, to be, put up in Lots of $ 
or 10, as tire Company chufc ; and Carts, Ploughs, 
Harrows, and cjther Implements of Hufbandry.

Six Months Credit will be given the Purchafers, 
they finding good Security if required. And Five 
per Cent, will be alleVd thofc who pay ready Mo 
ney, for prompt Payment.

S;the'Meamre» I have from Time 
_ taken abov$ thefe Eighteen Months paft to 

.tisfy my Creditors, have boen frequently publifh- 
ed in this Gazette, I think it therefore needlefs 
now'to repeat them* However fome of my. Cre 
ditors thinking fit ftill to infift on what is hot in 
my Power to comply with, I am therefore under a 
Neceflity at prefent to acquaint all whom it mny 
concern, that I really intend: (next Seflion-of A(- 
fembly ) to apply to the Legifiature of thjj I'rov 
for an Ad of Infolvcncy

rrovince

WILLIAM DAMES.

RAN away from the Subfcribcrs, living in Fre • 
Jeriet-Towi, C<rdt County, Maryland, the 

I ith of tliis Inftant Septimbtr, Two Convict Ser 
vant Men, «w's.

v Antbonj Dtrf.yt a flour, tall Fellow, with a large 
black Beard, he was born in the Weft of England, 
and talks much in that Dialecl : Had on when he 
went away, an old blue Coat, old dirty Worfted 
Pattern Jacket, coarfe Shirt and Trowfers, old 
Felt Hat, and new Shoes.

William Ham/in, a Weft of England Man alfo, 
a tall dim Fellow : Had on an old blue Jacket, 
co Jiff Shirt and Trowfers, an old Hat, and old 
Shoes. 'Tis probable they will change both their 
Cloaths and Names.

Whoever ukes op and fecures the faid Servants,
fo that their M afters rmy have them again, frail
receive Two PISTOLES Reward, befides what the
Law allows, and all rcafonable Charges, paid by

JOHN COOPER, <W THOMAS LOVERING.
V. B. All Mailers of Vcflcls aje forbid to 

carry them off at their Peril.

ANDREW THOMPSON, 
ROPE-MAKE*, in ANNAPOLIS,

4t bii*R«pt-Walk. nea/r tbt Tsw^-Gate, 
/CARRIES on the ROPE-MAKING BUSI- 
\^f NESS in all it's Branches, where all Perfons 
may be fupplicd with Ropes of any Kind, black 
or white : And-all thofc who fhall be pleafcd to 
favour him with their Cuflom, may depend on 
being faithfully fervcd with the beft of Ropca, and 
at the mod rcafonable Rates, by <? 

Tbeir mojl tumble Servant, *^ 
ANDRIW THOMPSON.

N. S. He has by him a Quantity of Sewing, Ro 
ping and Seine Twine, and all Sorts of white Work.

Titt,SQLj) ttjtr.tflQHSSTjKin'ni.,i ̂? wmippS wffiSiS
of Excise ,«r f&tf &r»rj?, •• Jut/Jaffa

com 
/br, River, for the

HERE is at the Plantation
near the Month of Rat Crtik, in Frtetritk 

County, taken up as a Striy, a fmall Bay Mare 
12 Hands high, branded on the near Buttock 
blindly with fomething very large t has a Star in her 
Forehead, fomc Saddle Spots, and trots and gallops. 

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

T
,0

is at the Plantation of 4**e Ftu 
on Roi^Crttk, in FrcJtrick. County, taken 

up as a Stray, a young Bay Mare about iz| 
Hands high, branded with a C.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

burg, Sept. 4, 1758".

ESCAPED two Days ago from the Guard, 
under which he was confined for two Robbe 

ries, a very aftive Negro Fellow, called Jack, who 
fpcaks a little of the Mtlxnvi Language, and ap 
pears to be a confirmed and defperate VilUin. He 
is well known every where between this Place and 
Albany. He is a fturdy Fellow, about $ Feet 10 
Inches high, his Legs rather fmall and fomewhat 
bent. He had on aTjluc Coat and Waiftcoat lined 
with Scarlet, Braff Buttons, Leather Breeches, and 
a plain Hat. He is fnppofed to havc'ftolen and 
rode off on, a likely Sorrel trotting Horfe, with a 
bald Face, branded T C, pretty old : And it is 
frfpcAed that^he is in Company with "a Deferter 
from Capt. Tttmpftn'i Light Horfe. This Fellow's 
Name is Sptakman. He is well made, about 5 Feet 
8 Inches high, with black Hair cot very fhort, 
frefh coloar'd, and a little majk'd with the Small- 
.Pox. His common Dre& w.at Green : What he 
wept off ia U not known.

Whoever takes up'the faid Negro, and confines 
kirn in any Goal, fhall have FIVE POUNDS 
Reward, paid by Mr. DemitlWtlJltnbelmi, Mer 
chant, in jtnn*p»tii. v .

WILLIAM BANKS WALLS, 
PERUKE-MAKER a*'J HAIR-MERCHANT 

from LONDON, -^3

HAVING with 'him a large Quantity of fine 
ENGLISH HAIRS of all Kinds, here- 

by gives Notice to all Gentlemen and Others, that 
they may be ferved with PERUKES made after 
the neweft and bed Manner, and at very rcafona 
ble Rates, by Tteir kumblt Strvrnt, '

"' WILLIAM BANKS WASLS. 
N. B. The faid Wdli has opened his Ware- 

houfc in Franeu'i-Strtet, near the Court-Houfe. 
And at he has had the Honour to work for mttft 
of the Nobility in EnrlanJ, he hopes to be favour' d 
with the Cuflom of the Gentlemen of this Place.

RAN awav on the 1410. 6f Jugufl lift from 
the Subfcriber, living on Kent-Jfla*/, a Conr 

vicl Servant Man named Jebn Sjmi, about 5 Feet 
7 or 8 Inches high. Had on when he went away, 
only an Ofnabrigs Shirt and Tro%vfers. He is an 
old Offender, as may be feen by the Marks on hit 
Back. He went away in Company with . a little 
drunken School-mailer, whom he foon left, bar, 
took Care to take with him all the School -m*ftcr's 
Cloaths, and fome Book>. He was fccn at P»- 
tapfct Ferry the 2 6th of Aitgufl, and will endea 
vour to get on board one of the Ships. .,

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecuret 
him fo as his M after may have him again, fhall 
have Forty Shillings Reward, bcfide what the Law 
allows, paid by -yt^ ^ JOHN SMVTK.

T. t f.. W.TT .--
faid County, on

zo Miles from -Duck-Creek on 
South from Gwg*-t*iuii, .10 Mijet __ 
TWw, and 7 Miles from the H«d ofThV. 
The, Tenement confi(U of a good DwelHqe-t 
with a Cellar, w good Brick Store-Houfc Wim .  
Cellar, Kitchen, Grainary, and other Out-Houfe. I 
with a good paled Garden, and about 18 Acrts of 
excellent Pafturc under good Fence. The Land 
ing js a Quay or WharftT wherj a Veffel ef aoool 
Bufliels Burthen may come and load. I

The Premiflcs may be viewed at any Time be-1 
fore the Sale, on applying to Mr. J*i,g EttMt 
in the Neighbourhood.

By a fpecial Power on Record from the bu 
Fffttr CiPtiJfe, and Soot, Efquirct.

H. CALLISTU.

C ORDAGE of all Sim to be Sold by the I 
Subfcriber in ANNAPOLIS. ' 

BASIL

SCHEME

LOTTERY.
For Raifing the SUM of Fova HUNDHID and; 

THIRTY-FIVE POUND*, for fttrther Securing 
the DOCK, in AtiHAPOLir, and other PubUc 
Ufita witaiA the iaid CITT» to.oonfift of 4006 
TICKETS,, at i£/b each, 1204 of which ' 

. J6 be rortuaate,. '
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TO BE RUN FOR, ., 
O« theStwutttntb Dty (/OCTOBER mext, j

A PUR8B of THIRTY PISTOLBSJ 
on' the Race-Ground near the Cjty-of Amnt- 

folii, by any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that never 
won at one Time, any Purfc or Match above One 
Hundred Piftolei. The Weight to be ito H>i. 
Tho Winner to have the jwft of Three : Hears. 
One Piftole and a Half to be paid at Entrance 
with 7««m Grttn Poor D»vt before the Race, 
or Two Piftolei at the Poft. If Three reputed 
Running Horfet mould not Ehter, to be no Race : 
If only One or Two Enter, each of them to re 
ceive Five Piftolet. All Difputes to be determined 
by proper Judges, to be appointed.

AT. B. Tis expefted that on the next Day, 
there will be a Purfe of. TWENTY PISTOLES , 
the winning Horfe on t$e flrft Day to be excluded.

'' h '*

A«M«otia| to *5&j   . . ..) 
Sam aifcd ,£. 435 far^WnUfr.

4000 TJtltpjit i j/. aeh,' make jood
Ufes to which the above Sam of 

ii'w be applied, tending to thePublic ^ 
Service of,the Community, as well wiihoutu 

within (bit City's the bed Expedient that could be 
fallen on at this Time for railing that Sua, bear 
a LQTTIRY, and the Scheme thereof calcultwd 
fo much,. to the Advantage of the Adventurers 
(there not being Two Blanks and a Half to a Pria, 
and the Dcduflion on the whole not 15 per Cent.) 
Nothing mote need be faid for its Recommendati 
on; And it it not doubted but the Ticket! will 
foon be all Sold, at near One Titoyfand of thep 
are already engaged. •'•-.•     - > 

When the Tickets are djfpos'd of, the Dnwnq; 
it to begin immediately, in die Court-Hode io 
Auiurpalij, in the Prcfence of Fiyc of the Managen 
at leaft, and at many of the Advcnturm at, uall 
think proper to attend.

The Managers, tux. Meffieurt Jik* Btitt, 
Stepktm BtrMey, Nitbtlaj Mmccultii, jamtt Did, 
Walter D*l**jr, William Rtiertt, Ltuteltt Jatpit, 
William Rtjn»Utt Juuu Green, Nun WttfrtivJ, 
Jumti Jd>nfa, J»b* Clapbam, and Bt*»ut C&nv, 
arc* to give Bond and be upon Oath for the faithful 
Difcharge of their Truft. -: 

A LIST of the PmtEs to be publifhed i* th* 
Af«rjF/«*VGAZETTE; and Paid off, without any 
Deduction, at foon as the Drawing it finifh'd: 
And thofe not demanded in Six Months aferwardt, 
to be deemed at generoufly givcA~ to the Pohlifo 
for the Ufet above-mentioned. iw ^ • v/' • . * 

The whole to be conducted, a« near at may bf, 
in the fame Manner at State Lotteries in £*fto/> 

Tickctt to be had of any of the Managen. 
N. Bt Fourteen Dayt Notice, at leaft, will be 

given U the GAZETTE, of the Time of Drawing.
. ,, . ———=—————————-r 

JNN4POL1&: Printed by JONA8 GREEN, ?OIT.MAITBI,» at hi. Onio. in Cb*rto-Jlr**n 
by whom all Ferfont may be fupplfcd with thit G A 1 E T T E, at ia*. 6d. p*r Year. AnvB*Tfiti* 

^VMKNTI of a moderate Length are taken In and Infcited for Fire ShiUingi the firft Week, and Qne Shilling 
'.' caeh Week after the Firft. !;,; o. ,

NY Gendemaa that it duly Qualified for a 
CURA'fE of the Church ofl^/W, may 

meet with proper Encouragement, by applying to 
the^ubfcriber in frtJtrick County,

SAMUEL HVNTER.

RUM by the Hogfhead or by Retail, SUGAR 
by the Barrel or by the fingle Hundred, al 

fo good frefh LEMONS and LIMES, to be Sold 
at reafonable Rates,i by JOHN INCH. . 

N. B. The faid 7»rA carries on hii SILVER 
SMITH'i BUSINESS at ufuaj, and hat acorn- 
pleat Hnnd wlio underftands the JEWELLER'S 
BUSINESS, inakes MOTTO RINGS, ljet in 
the Matftft and beft Manner.  

,:;T t >.>•» ***
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C L E

W
E have received fowe'"Panknfars 
thac may be depended on in Re 
gard to the late Battle. Before 
Prince Ferdinand gave the Order 
for Attacking, he lifted up his 

Ijti to Heaven for near a Minute, and then 
drawing hit Sword faid, Brtttrn, nut k*vf* g*d 
Ct»jt, f*t jnr Triijt in Prwidnct, ytu fa GoJ it 
wtri Hi, tbt Wind u tbangid »nd it now in ntr SUt. 
On the Field of Battle there were found two Uni 
forms, with the Enfigni of the Order of the Holy 
Ghoft, o Piecei of Cannon, 8 Four-pounders, 7 
Standards, 2 Pair of Kettle Drumi j and 22 Offi- 
ctn of DiftinAion hare been taken in the Purfait. 
When Prince Ferdinand went the next Day to 
riew the Field of Battle, and the principal Officers 
aide him their Compliments upon the Viftory, 
he (aid, with Tear* in his Eye», Gtntlnan, 1 kt- 
jfei jm faj nothing mart of that Kind ; look upon 
tkft thftfy C*rt*fti tb*t itfarm tbt FitU: Tbit 
IttbTnlb that in tin CtuY/t tfmy Lift I b#»tftent 
uJifoctrtly pray GaJ it nuty it the laj).

Ctkgff, Jiait a6. Yefterday Morning his Ma- 
jeJr's Army took Pofleflion of Nuyj, after the 
French had quitted it t but they firft fold, gave a- 

  jnj, or deftroycd, their great Magazine. They 
I/V»d their Head Quarters Ycfterday at Wohringen j 

ud they were to have been here To-day ; but 
(wne Alteration has been made fince. They pre 
tax! they will ftand their Ground.

Hud Qiartm «/ OfttraJ, Junt 27. The 24th 
bftant, the Day after the Battle of Crevelt, Ma. 
jor-General Wangenheim, with four Battalions, 
ud four Squadroni, marched and encamped at 
Oterad, to fuftain the Light Troopi that were in 
hrfoit of the French. The 1516 Te Dcum wai 
fang in our Camp, with a Feu de Joye, and a 
nnerai Difcharge of all our Artillery. The i6th 
Mijor-General Wangenheim, with hi* Corps, ad- 
uaccd to Nuyt j and thii Day the Army marched 
la four Columns, and encamped in thii Neigh 
bourhood,, leaving a Camp at Crevelt, confiftTng 
of fix Battalion* and ten Squadroni, under the 
Command of the Hereditary Prince, and the 
Prince of Holftein.

The. Enemy are retreated toward* Cologne j and 
bj our Accounh Yefterday, their Head Quarters 
we already at Wering : They have abandoned 
« Nays a Magazine of Flour, and another of Oats, 
*Wch, it is believed, they would have totally de- 
troytd, if our Light Troops would have given 
them Time j but there is a great Quantity ftill 
remaning, that it fit for Service, befidc* a large 
Mjgazinc of Oati.

Hit Serene Highnefs has made, a Prefent to the 
Hinovcriaa Artillery of a, Pair of Ketde-Drumi, 
« took fVom tl»e -inetoy, on tte : »3d, for their 
pliant Behaviour On th»t Day ; and to do them 
Joiice, no Artillery wai uv'er better ferved, or did 
more Execution.

Oar advanced Guards fend in Prifoner* every 
Hour, and a great many French wounded Officers 
>aa Soldier*, who could not keep up with the 
way, are fallen into our Hand*. ',

Count Gifon, the only Son of Uarffial Belleifle, 
JW Yefterday at Nuys, of a Wqund he received 
pm » Mufcct Ball in, the late Engagement.

 >fw, Junt 21. Laft Saturday, ihc 1,7th tn- 
«wt, the King of Pruflia was very near being tak^n 
ty our Troops, but efcaped by the SwiftneU of his 
Horfe j two Officers of the Engineer*, and fome 
HufUrs belonging to the King's Guard, w«re taken 

>, and brought here, who fay, that hi* 
not crediting the Advice that wa* brought 
Jhe Situation of our Army, had advanced 

to reconnoitre it himlclf. It i* looked 
tt Mailer-piece of General/Hi^ in Marmal 
haye marched his Army in Qrde« qf Bat- 

th« iriwceivijig it.

We have found Means to get feveral more Gun 
ners into Olmut*. '

Hamburg!,, Juni » 3 . We lejm that jo.boo 
Prntfian Troopi are aflembling behind Stettin, in 
order to obferve the Ruffian Army under General 
Fermer, whiclris actually entered intoPruutan Po- 
merania.

Jix.b-Cboptltt, June zfl. The French Army 
under the Command of the Count de Clermont, 
i« upon full March towards the Maefe. ,

Sntffth, July 3. According to the laft Letters 
from the Lower Rhine, the Hanoverian Army is 
encamped at Nuyi, and that of France near Co 
logne. The Reinforcement of 1 5 or '16,000 Men 
from France, it upon full March to join the latter.

ytrf*iUtt, July 9. The Proffian Army ha* fuf- 
fered prodigioufly fince it inverted Olmurz, and it* 
Retreat, if it doth not toully ruin it, willdiminifh 
it very confiderably.

On oar Part, we ire taking the mod vigorous 
Meafuret to aflift the Court of Vienna and our 
Alliei in the Empire. The Prince de Soobife is 
actually on his March to take Pofleflion of Hefle, 
and afterwards enter Hanover j and the Army of 
which the Count d'Etrees i* foon to take the Com* 
mand, will, if neceflary, be augmented, to 100,000 
Men, for the Defence of tne Netherlands, and
other Services which the common Canfc may re 
quire.

Parii, Juh 10. The King of Pruffia having 
been obliged to raife the Siege of Olmutz, and 
make a precipitate Retreat, this U the Time for 
the Alliei of the Emprefs Queen to exert them. 
felvei, in order to extricate Saxony, and the other 
States belonging to the Empire, from the On- 
preflion of their Enemies. For this Pnrpofe the 
Ruffians are marching towards Brandenbourg and 
Silefia ; the Swedes are going to enter again into 
Pruffian Pomerania ; the Army of the Empire Is 
marching into Saxony ) the Troops under the 
Prince of Soubife are upon the March towards 
Hefle, in order to penetrate that Way intoxhe
Electorate of Hanover, and the Army' upon tae

partly aeceffible. The Weather wai, ai h ftffl 
1 continues to be, very ftormy. About Eleren at 

Night Prince Ferdinand filently decamped, march 
ing upon hii Left towards Nuys. The French 
perceived it at Three in the Morning. M. d'Ar- 
mentieri marched immediately againft the Rear 
Guard of the Enemy with twenty Squadroni, the 
Light Troops, the Grenadier* of France, and 
eight Pieces of Cannon. He hai already fcnt in 
feveral Prifoners, and taken three Piecei of Can 
non, and ten Waggons laden with Store*.

RatiJttH, July 3. There are daily Skirmifljea 
near Egra, between the advanced Pofb of the- 
Army of die Empire, and that of Prince Henry, 
in which the Advantage i* fometime* on one Side, 
and fometime* on the other. > 

L O N D O N, July 3.
It i* faid, that when the Mini/ten, who wera 

fent by the Queen of Hungary to propofe Articles 
of Peace, came to the King of Pruffia, they de- 
Crcd that France might be included in the fame \ 
to which hi* Majefty replied, I am now near to 
Vienna; but too far from France.

A great Quantity of Warlike Store* are putting 
on board Tranfport* in the River, for the Ufe of 
the Allied Army commanded by Prince Ferdi 
nand.

July 8. It is faid, that a Meflenger who ar 
rived at Kenfington lately from the King of Pruffia, 
among other Difpatches, brought with him, for 
the Approbation and Confent of his Britannic Ma 
jefty, the Term* on which the Emprefi Queen 
has propofed to make Peace. And there i* now 
the higheft Probability, that a* the French, by the 
laft Stroke, are rendered incapable of fending the ( 
Succour* (tipnlated to the Emprefs Queen'* Affift- ' 
ance i and as the true Caufe of thelnaclivity of 
the Ruffian* ha* been difcovered to the Court of 
Vienna, that a feparate Peace will uke Place be 
fore the End of this Summer's Campaign, to the 
great Joy of the contending  Parties, who hare 
lavifhed the Blood and TreaTure of their Country

Neb

Lower Rhine is to give Battle to Prince Ferdinan 
of Brunfwick. So that we arejiow in Expectation 
of very Important New* from all Parts.

As we are informed that the Englilh are going 
to fend a Body of Troopi into Germany, our 
Coon has ordered feveral Regiment* to march, 
in order to reinforce our Annie* there.

BrnJJilt, July 14. We have juft received Ad- 
vice, that the Prince of Soubife'* Army having en 
tered Hefle, it continuing it* March toward* 
Hanover.

fi/mra. Jmit 18. The Ruffiaru make great 
Marches in the King of Pruflia's Territories; but 
it is aflured, that they will flop at Franckfbrt 
upon the Oder, till the 17th of July.

Cihnt, J*b i o. The Count de Clermont hav. 
ing lately l»ad feveral Fits of the Gout, and ap 
prehending that "hi* Health would be entirely 
impaired by the Fatigue* of the Campaign, he 
defired the King'* Penniflion to refign the Com- 
mand of the Army { which hi* Majefty has been 
plcafcd to grant j and accordingly his Serene 
Highnefs delivered up the Command the 8th Inft. 
to M. de Contades, Lieutenant-General, and is 
juft now arrived here, from whence he will forth 
with fet out on his Return to Paris. Marflial 
d'Euee* i* expcfled in hi* Room. 1 " ' ' '

Pfrii, Jnlfi. M. d'Etrees infffh, tKit before 
he aflume* the Command of the Army, the Plan 
of Operation! (hall be fettled, and that he (hall 
haveadifcretionary Power to profccute it, with- 
out being obliged to fend » France ftom Day to 
Day for Order*. ; 
Frtiub H<ad$yrt«i M tb Lw<r Xbnt, July I $. 

Laft Night the two Armie* were within Sighc of 
each othe?, beyond the Abbe of Pravenwe.ler 
The French immediately put thcmfclvcs, to Order 
of BMtU. The Left only of the Allied Army wai

to a foreign Inrereii.
This Week all the light Collier Ship* in the 

River have been imprefled into his Majefty'i Ser 
vice ai Tranfports, to carry the Troop* abroad. 
Extrad tf a Lttttr fr*m a Gtttlrma* n btarJ tbt

Fttit *t St. Htltnt, July j. 
" After we had finifhed our Bufinei* afSt. Ma- 

loei, the Troop* embarked again ; and we lay   
Week in the Bay of CancaJhs, without the leaft 
Moleftadon, waiting' for a Wind, and then pro 
ceeded to Havre de Grace, where we fliew'd 
ourfelve* for two Day*, which in Appearance put 
the whole Coaft in the created Confternation. We   
then failed all along the Coaft, and on Thurfdav, 
June 29, anchored in the Road of Chcrburgh, 
where we expefted to land the next Morning t 
but the Enemy feemed to be too wellprovided, 
for ui to do our Bufmcfj in a fttortTime, and 
our Provifioni being nearly expended, It waa 
thought proper to defer the Attempt, and come 
into Port to viftual our Ships, which we are now 
doing with the greateft Expedition, and I ima 
gine we (hall then pay our Neighbour* another 
Vifit. The Troopi which Guard their Coaft maft 
certainly be prodigioafly harrafled,  » they can 
have no Intelligence of our Motions » for To-day' 
we appear off the Coaft of Brittany, which caufe* 
them to collca their Troop* that Way j then in 
a Day or Two we are feeo off the Coaft of Nor 
mandy. Thi* muft be of the greateft Conference 
to the Allied Army i «nd make no Doubt but 
Prince Ferdinand already feel* the happv Effect. 

EttraB tf * Ltltir from an 0/ctr btlonging It 
tbt Ligkt Htrft,  * herd a Tr«*fart ft $t, 
Htlt*i> dattd julj 3.

" We are arrived here after having made one 
of the grandeft Bonfire*, at, or near, St. Maloe*. 
that ever wai feen in France i all which wa* exe 
cuted in nine Hour*, without the Icaft Moleftation

/roin
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ttiade'any Refinance, rcndereolhem thus ihaftive, 
being in the greateft Panic and Confufion. By 
fbme Officers belonging to the Navy of Frartce^re 
are informed, ^hat the Danrage^dorie by our Troop* 
to the Docks, King's Storei,"and Shipping, ex- 
clufivc- of ."private Property, would "require much

tain fome Ships of \ftur f^defjtat the Enterprizei 
of the Engtiih, who keep the'Ifland of Euflatia 
in a Manner blockedup ^ ' 

The Loire, CaptfGIutier, of $feans Ihtd 300 
en, ftpoi Toulon ̂ to Quebec, Jvitaupwlurdv. of 

'looo Tons of Provifions, Wine, Flour, tec. 'Is 
taken by the St. Albans Man of War and the Fa-'
vo and carried 'into Gibraltar. 

fc*I»ed

more than 12,000,000 of Livret to reinftate, ex- 
clqfive of the Expence of building, and jW TfisWc 
they will take up in being brought to their foVroer 
Condition of Strength, &c. The private Property 
deftroycd is valued at ranch more than the Public,
 whiqh could not be avoided^ -the .Merchant Ships 
. having thrown themftlycj clofc in, with, the Dock* 
and Ifle.n of,War, an^ under^elQannon of theForts." '.-.>;..-,.;,;,. -... - ,,..-.,•
. In laft thc Battle, between the; French; and $e 
Hanoverian Army, the French fired Wifps -of 
Straw, filled with Nails and Glafs, which wonpd- 
ed feveral. Prince Ferdinand fent to Count Cler- 
.montj that he would give no Quarters, if/o vile a 
Practice was .continued. . .,. ,.   

Several Perfons of J)iftin£tton have afl^ed Leave 
.to go as .Volunteer* in. the Army under Prbce Fer 
dinand of Brunfwick, but have been refuipd, he 
not taking any in his'Army.   , 
Till ftUtnuiug it at txaS Lift •/ tie Stiffing turn! 

at St. Malon in the lati Enterfriu. 
Burnt at Saliifo*,

i Of 30 Guns, never at Sea, Mails, Yards, 
Rigging, and every Thing complcat for Sea.

3 Of zo Guns each, new.
1 Of 20 Guns, old. • . •'. \.
2 Of 16 Guns each.
i Sloop of 12 Guns.
All thefe had Mails, Yards, and Rigging, and 

tttnfiderable Quantities of Stores on board.
i New 30 Gun Ship, juft laid, the Keel and 

Timber all burnt.

§ Merchant Skips, two of them new. 
Sloops.

Burnt at St. Srrva*tt 
Of 22 Guns, new. 
Of 18 Guns, new. 
Of 56 Guns.
Of 36 Gunt. , ( . j"., i  . 

. 62 Merchant Ships... ,t..'.. '!' ,.,';!j •'-, 
In tin Sttri-Haifa a»j Tailor J,'

• Great Quantities of Pitch, Train-Oil,. Rofm,
 and Deals ^ befidcs cutting tho Pipes at Parama, 
tvhich conveyed the Water into St. Maloes. 
' July 11. They write from Vienna, of the 2Oth 

V June, that a few .Days before,-a Courier who 
efcaped from Olmutz, arrived there* with Dif 
patches for the Emprefs Queen, giving an Account 
that the Fortificatiotis were already, fo much da 
maged by the Enemy's Canaan and Bombs, and 
the City in general fo hard p re fled, that it was 
impoffible for it to hold out many Days; and 
fubmitting it to her Imperial Maicfty, whether an 
immediate Attempt (hould not be. made .to raife 
the Siege : Which Difpatches occafioned an ex 
traordinary Council, at whofe breaking, up, a COD- 
rier was Jfcnt toCouet Daun.; fo that an AOion 
between that General and ,th,e King of Pruffia was 
daily expeftcd. ' •• •' M.

We hear that the Number of Troops deftined 
to reinforce the Army under Prince Ferdinand 
will not exceed .10,000, both Horfe and Foot: 
and 450 Invalids are going to Embden. They 
arc to fet off by the 16th Inftaot,

 On Saturday Admiral Saundert arrived in Town 
from Portfmouth, and th^ next Day. waited on his 
Mtjcfty at Kcnfington. ,  , f,, , , -

Admiral Saundert has brought home near a 
Tbouftnd French Prifonert.

Prince Ferdinand is in Pofleflion of Cologne.  
,'Tis faid the Spaniards and Portuguefc are fitting 
pat a large Force for Paraguay, to difpoffcfi the 
Jefuitt. ""  

A Bayonne Privateer of 1 8 Gun*; and 142 Men, 
it taken. '

July 20. Yefterday »n , Exprefs <ame from 
Plymouth, with Advice of the Arrival of the 
Fleet under Lord* Anfon at that Port from the Bay. 
It has returned, as we hear, only to take in Beer 
and Water, and will foon put. to Sea again.

Some Letters from Poland mention, that the 
'Grand General of the Crown was aftcmblin 
Troop* every where » which afforded Caufe 
much Circnmfpeftion to the Ruffians.

An Advice Boat is arrived at Amfterdam, in 
27 Days, from St. Euftatia, with three Deputies 
of that Colony, who arc commiflioncd, it is faid, 
to petition the Dutch Eafl-lndia Compiny, to ob.

,T.,,

laden with Fire-Arms and other valuable Prcfents, 
Iuppoifd~to be-Sound to AlgVrs, is taken by a 

'" Man of War, and carried into Cadiz.
.Commodore Steysms, withTMrfJs

• ' • ' \.: .>,? r*> -\
and went along-fide the Jetty-Head, in the Dock ! 
Yard. This Morning they begin to debark I 
They are ordered to encamp till further Order/ 
TWL(ame-paTWie Tfaflports* with .the Regimes 
of Ptpti the Uraughts tram thrTraJn of Artilltrv 
Sic. fell down to" Cowes/ and art to be landed tlilj*' 
Day, and encamp in their old Camp on the Me 
of Wight.

Porffcntb, J*fy<). Thurfday Afternoon all the 
Horfe on board the Tranfports got into the Hsj. I 
-bonr from SpTthead, .and 'bcgajrjolumLtht rjfer" 
fes on the, faKeral Jetty-Heads, which was

fouV Ship's of the Line, arrived at Bombay in the 
Middle of Oaobcr.laft..

We alfo hear that 4000 Marars, Cavalry, have 
jojnei jthe Epglifh in the Kingdom of Golconda.

One'may gathc'r from the Bruflel* .Gazette ex- 
traordinary,<?o^eoerou» are they at laft to acknow 
ledge) '.that Madjial Daun's Army did not fall up 
on t)te ting, o/ Pruffia when he raifed the. Siege of 
Olmutt, though they Cay he had .brought up his 
whole Army under the Cannon of that Town > U 
likewife appears by this their authentic Account, 
that the Pruffians kept on battering the Town the 
bed Part of the Night between tie ift and zd 
Inftant, fo that Baron Marihal, Governor of Ol 
mutz, . did not perceive till Break. Qf Day that 
they were raiting the Siege ; upon which he made 
a general Sally with the Garrifon, the Intent of 
which was only to demolifh the Works of the 
Befiegen ; for they don't fay that the Garrifon 
fell upon the Rear of the Pruflians, or flurmiihed 
with them at all, but only obferve, a few Lines 
after, that Difpofitions were making, pr made, to 
harraft them on all Sides in their Retreat.- From 
the whole one may prcfomc that Count Daun, 
tho' he was fo near, did not intend to attack the 
King, and that his Majefty raifed the Siege fooner 
than Count Dann cxpe&cd, fmce the latter was not 
ready for a Pnrfuit when the Pruflians retired. 
ExtraS »f * Letter frtm Ptrt/menti, Jitlj to.
" Thurfday Morning three Regiments, vit. 

Hay's, Kingfley's, ana the Fufileers, were em 
barked at Cowet for Embden. They are to be 
convoyed by his Majefty's Ship Revenge, com 
manded by Capt. Carkett.

". We cxpefl his Royal Highnefs Prince Ed 
ward . here daily i the great Cabbin on board 
the Eflex is elegantly fitted up for his Reception. 

. '* At Spithead, Admiral Melbourne, with 27 
Ship* of War."

Tuefilay Morning the Tranlports, which are 
to take tne Troops on board for Germany, (ell 
down from Spithead to Cowes.

Jitfy 25. Ycfterday the Duke of Marlborough, 
with his Grace's eldcftSon, the Marquis of Bla,nd- 
ford, fet out from the*Friary, St. James's, at did 
ibe fcveral other General Officers thefitmepay.
f f-n ' • •   . ' i J * -I
For Germany. ,. ,

A Letter from 'the Pruflian Camp, dated the 
Day before the Siege of Olmutz was raifed, has 
(hit remarkable Intelligence : " A large Convoy 
it now arrived. This Convoy was fevcral Times 
attacked by the Auftrians, who carried off a few 
Waggons, but they paid very dear for them, hav- 
iig left a great Number of Men killed on the 
Rosid."^ j—And a Letter from Hamboufg fays, 
" We have received Advice from Berlin, that after 
an Engagement of two Days, the 291)1 and 3oth 
of laft Month, the Pruflian Efcorte rcpulfed the 
Auftrians, and conduced fafcly 3000 Waggons to 
the Pruflian Army in Moravia."

The Dutch have actually commiflioned their 
Men of War, and two of them lately fired at an 
EngUQt Privateer.'at flip was attempting to feize 
one or their Vfflcls going into a French Port.

Partfmittthijulj 2. Yefterday Evening arrived 
the Fleet and Tranfporu, unJcrCommand of Com 
modore Howc and the Duke of Marlborough, all 
in pcrfcft Health: They Yefterday intended to 
land at Cherbourg, and thc Men were all in their 
Boats, but a high Wind fprincina up prevented it j 
they fired very briflJy from^hc Shore on one Boat 
that attempted to Land, but killed no Body : They 
were in want of Provifions and Forage, which are 
now here ready to be put on board, and In about 
three Days they think of failing again. The whole 
Fleet are in good Spirits and well.

Portf***tb, Juli 3. Ycfterday thc Duke of Marl, 
borough, Lord George Sackvltle, and Commo 
dore Howc, came on shore ; the Report is, that 
they will be victualled and provided with all they 
want with the utmoft Expedition, and reinforced 
with three Regiments, atyLgo.to Sea again 'imme diately. ' ' -! !^^»

Gthtrt, July 7. Y«(l«rtfay In the Afternoon 
the Tranlports, with the Light Horfe, Artillery 
Horfes, &c. on board, failed into the Harbour,

'"by Thrfee <?Clock on Friday, without any Acci- 
dent. At foon as a Ship was difcharged they 
faddled, and mounted as fa ft as poujble, and I 
marched to South ^ea Commonr where they : ire I 
now encamped.. , - -  , 3, \ f

The Foot are alt difembarked, and in Camn on 
thc Ifle of Wight. ..: -. . ~ r !. .

It is faid that .Commodore HpweV Sewadrab, 
including tlua. ;TranfpQrti, is now vic^tutUtng for 
ten Weeks.";" ." .'.'. i .'i ..'.'* I 

i Friday failed into the Harbour from Spithetd 
hi* Majefty's Ships Foudroyant and Orpheus, the 
former is a furprizing 84 Gun Ship, her Gana 
arc on two Decks, her Lower Tier monftrous un. 
wgfldy, and not eafy to be worked, the Shot 
weighing very little fhort of fifty Pounds each 
Notwithftanding their Superiority ur Bulk, 001
thirty-two Pound Shot are thought by all Judges 
to be on a Par with them, and of at much Efficacy! 
when they take place . Her Larboard Side is moil I 
terribly mauled, there are feventy Shot-holes on I 
that Side plugged up ; '(he came Home under! 
Jury-mafts : Her Lower Tier abaft the Mainmaftl 
are Brafs Guns, fcveral of which have very fine! 
Buftbt in an oval Compartment of Lewis XIV.J 
The Orpheus it a fine large 64 Gun Ship, (he ii 
pepper'd very well top, her Mails very much 
wounded : It is fnrprizing how they flood Ifeme;] 
(he alfo hat feveral fine Brafs Guns. The Pri-f 
fonen were put on board the Boyne, and fro 
thence conveyed to Porchc^er-Caftle.  

Early this Morning arrived .here Commodon 
Howe from London," it is (aid, to expedite th 
Fleet. There are ten more flat-bottomed Bom t 
be built in our Dock-Yard with the utmoft 1 
ditton t the Artificers begin on them this Day.

"Jtlj 14. The Tranfports having all compleiteti 
their Provifions, it is imagined the* Troops will 
begin to embark on Sunday or Monday next. 

Gofttrt, July 21. This Morning arrived 
Spithead Admiral Ofborhe, in his Majefty's Ship. 
St. George, with the Monarch, Capt. John MonJ 
tague, from the Mediterranean. 

BOSTON, &#_ 
Thurfday laft arrived here Ca£t. Morton, a 

on .Friday Cant. Ingraham, two Tranfports, wit 
Troops from Lbulflmrg, having parted with th 
Cohvoy of about" 40 Sail, two Days alter the; 
lflft kttat Place j the Remainder ire hourly expeS 
cd, By Cap(. Ipgraham we have an Account 01 
the Deffination of the following Troops, via.

MEMORANDUM. 
For Gafpay, in' the River St. Lawrence ; 

Regiment, General Amherft. 28th Ditto, Braggs 
5 8th Ditto, Anftruther. The above RegimenU 
commanded by General Wotfc.; , Admiral Hardy 
with feven Ships of the Line, and three Frigate 
gone with the above.

The Regiments gone up the Bay of Fund 
for St. John's j 3$lh Regiment, General Otway 
id Battalion of Royal Americans. 350 Range" 
commanded by Major Scott. With Part of thi 
Train of Artillery, and a Frigates. The abor 
commanded by Colonel Monckton.

Regiments failed from Louifbnrg for Bo 
Augult ^oth. ad Battalion of Royal Scots, Ge 
neral Sinclair. 17th Regiment, General Forbei 
47th Regiment, General Lafcclles. 48* Regl 
mcnt, General Webb's. 6$d Regiment, Colone 
Fraxier's Highlsnders j under Convoy of the Cap 
tain Man of War of 64 Guns, commanded bj 
Captain Amherft, with General'Amherft on board.| 

Yefterdav Noon came, to Town Captain Aber- 
crombie, Aid de Camp to his Excellency Gee 
Abercromhie. "''.  

N E W - Y O R K, Stfltmlrr 18.
A briif Attwt »f tin ExfuKtit* aiainjl Ftrt fru^

ttnat, in a Letter from an Officer in (be ,*'

Ing,'about a Mile from the Fort, wherfc we werel 
covered from the Enemy's Cannon W a rifmgl 
Ground. Next Morning we brought'oar c*nn°"| 
and Howets within joo Yards of the ^ort'   I 
began to play upon them» we threw in fooic Shell»l

'..S.1.W- , I <>  »  ,i
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hst DifranCe j therefore, it was thought jin- 
iLleht tfl/pend oar Arrrmuriitton andrTime to no 
CJrtofe and refolved'tp make a nearer. Approach

ffle^Fort that Night. 1 'CoL .Brsdftrcet thought
 "beft to take PoiTeffion. of an old Intrenchment 
'' ly bffere the Fort; as a'BrealUwbrkj' 

paray detriolifned, and a Party being 
f>e Pnrplpfe, they Wferit 'firentlv iff the; 
got into it, arid frrade,anotherPiett' 

rftt"lntr7nchment that waS found nedeflkry.; As. 
Lnss the Enemy heard them1 atWorkytrjtf fire!d 
anlUntJr upon them with their Cannon and Small- 
Armj, but did not kill n* 'a Man in the whole 
i$on: There were aboot 1 five wounded at that 
Place: The Intrenehinerit being nnifhtd'-abottt: 
Son-rife, we threw in Bftellsj and fired dp^n^eni 
»iih our Cannon; and befng fo : hear, every SheH 
|tf Execution, whid> fboh'filerrced 1 the Guns of 
& Fort, and made them ftrike thc/ir 'Colours to 
apiiulate. There was a large Brig they took 
fan « at Ofwego,- -and ft French built Schooner 
tilt h»d forae Fur, Deer Skins, coarfe Bale Goods, 
4c. on board, which fet (ail to go to Niagara a* 
four as they faw the Fort ftrike their CQlopri, hot 
oc Cannon firing upon them, killed feme on 

I \botrd, the reft fled in their Boat* on Shore, Ad 
left the Brig and Schooner adrift, which we took 
F«fie(Con of. The Term* on which the Fort fur- 
resdered, are, That they are to have their Money 
sod Cloathing, and to be Prifoners of War. Col. 
Sebnyler is to be exchanged for the Governor of 
Fort Frontenac, and we are to hfveani Exchange 
if Prifoners for the Reft, tent us to Lake-George. 
Icsnnot tell how many the Garrifon confided of, 
fbr Boats full of them fled when the Colours were 
{rack, tad the Men on board the Brig and Schoo 
ner fled. We found in the Fort about a Hundred" 
ad Twenty j cbey had bat few Indians,-who all 
rn off; the Port was a regular,Square, built with 
Some and Line, the Wall about ten Feet high, 
viih a ftrong Platform of Timber oil round it, 

'offered with Plank, upon which their Cannon 
wtre mounted : There were many other Buildings 
of Stone and Lime within the Fort, and about it; 
fcwu well ftored with all Things neceflary : There 
wtre about 100 Pieces of Cannon, but many' of 
die Itrgeft not mounted. It was the Store where* 

,tll Provifions and warlike Stores were fint to for 
the Ufe of the other Fort* Southwenward of it. 
It kid in it a vaft Quantity of Provifions, which 
we burnt in the Yort, and every Thing elfe that 
Ae French left, and we Could not bring away. 
It wii well ftored with excellent Small-Arms. We 
burnt feven VefTels, ,great and fmall, in the Har- 
bw, and brought tw6 wjtb us.' The Prffontrs 
tore ufed with the greatetVHumanity, not the leaft 
Infdt or Abufe was given |0, tie Meajieft ; They 
lid not only their ClOatos/buc what elfe' they, 
might fit to take with thetn. I forgot to tell 
j»fl, -that before we burnt the fort. wVdenVolifh- 
eJ ind threw down the Wall of it as low as was 
tkonght needful. As foon as we had'put on board 
»lut Plunder we took, we fet fail the 28th Inft. 
(tit Day after the For} was taken) and the Brig 
ind Schooner arrived here) laft Night, but Col. 
Bndftreet and the Battoes are riot 'come, nor can 
wexpcft him till the Weather is more moderate, 
fcf»little Breeze of Wind raifes great Swells on 
Ail Lake. There were hot about i ^ French kil- 
W and wounded, as far as we can learn.

Since the foregoing Letter came to Hand, we 
tre informed for certain, That there w*« but a- 
boat 60 Pieces of Cttinon in the Fort, and only 
we Half of them mounted : And that Col. Brad-
*"«t with his Army arrived feft M Ofwegp the) 
J«ft of AngnJl. . T &***• «*    
"The Enemy at Ticonderog* , we hear, from two 
Defeners come into Fort William Henry, have 
wely been confidcrably reinforced ; have 8 Bat-

V / ^ ' i^nnr, nor navlng any
Like, fie; wlwle Bdhg^eftniycd.__That the

'at ^00,000 Livrei, exclnfiveof tie Veflels Guns 
Stores, JVfothat the Lofr, exdnfivc   aforefaid[ 
cannot be lefs than 40,000!. Sterling.  That
Ij5<£e Provifion«V &c. at the Fort, was in! 
  i -SVn °xPed'*'n1 to the Great-Carryine- 
Place,  Mohawks-RivVri and Scheneftady, to be 
commanded by drie Levy, with 2000 French, and 
i $00 Indians  That the Colonel, after deftroy- 
ing evtry Thing that could be of Service to the 
Enemy, immediately returned to Ofwego, where 
he dcftroyed the two other Veflels, when unload- 
cd-  That he brought down to the Great-Car- 
rying-PIace: at much Plunder as his Whale-boats 
and Barters would carry, and there made a rejru-
ar Divifidn amongft his Officers and Men.   
 "_Wealfo learn, as a further Information from

he French Garrifon, That the Army defigned to 
be commanded by Levy, was expected W arrive
here (when our Army landed) in four or five 

Day*.
r '• 2P"* 1?*"'' or"?ood Authority, affirm and 
fay, That it is impoffibTc to conceive the Quantity 
of Provifions, Stores, Artillery, Sec. that was con-

**».«=»•&*
tarns, the whole Number oft Perfons on the lOuri v
being 4700, '   .

By Capt. Mitchell we have the following Letter* 
Irom Gentlemen of Credit in Louifhuftr.

JP»j._a ,f _ r .... _ y » . <• **-.

wions complete, befldcs 1 5 Companies of Troupes 
«i Colonies, Canadians. and Indians; an Intreoch-.

ic Feet thick, and a Ditch 10 Feet broad, 
werlooked by three Batteries » and is alfo report- 
«to have i oo Battoes on the Lake. r> *- 
'ttfollfwiiif fitrtbtr autbnlic Pmrthm&rt' etHp 

iyCol. Brttfntt'i E*P*JHint tw nirivtJ laft 
"Ml tj tbi Pefl frtm AU><ny, vix. 

.,' That there was an immenfe Quantity of Pro- 
»'non» (much more than was mentioned hereto- 
we)fonnd in the Port at Cadaraaui, amounting 
  woo Barrels j which our People entirely de- 
*yed, as well as 'the Port.    That they burnt 
wd - defboyedfcvenVeUela from 18 to 8 Guns 
"Mry Store*, all the Artillery, &c. except oiBra/s 
«:«ttraroes ( which they brought off.    That the 

informed our Forces, the French at For 
Niagara, had not three WeeluPro-

fumed in the Flames -.And aYfp, thai there were 
prodigious largVQuantities of laced Coau, &c. 
lefigned as Prclenu for the Indians, fjve Battoes 
..oaa of which onr Forces brought off,' and depo- 
ited in General .Stanwix'a Camp.". 

Extract of a Letter from Rhode^ffhnd, Sept. 1 2. 
Ytftrday arrive^ tbt Sloop Wanton, Join Cod- 
t*, G>maumittrt in, 10 Daytfrtm Monti Cbrifli ; 
brintt Athtfft, tbat they bad rtctivtd <tat * Ac 

count at tbt Capt, by a Flar tf 7rntefrom Jamaica, 
'bat Aamiral Knvuilet bad arrived tbtrt <witb nine 
tbipt of tbt Line, and fix Frigatei, and bad ft nt a
Me/age to tbi Governor of tie Cafe, ft Inform bint of M/. Thomas Har'rit. ^ 

bit Defign to pay bim a Vifit ; and tbat tbt Inbabi- wefterday begun the Elcc\iojD in Fridtrick.
• "#t tbt Capt, and at FSrt Daupbin, tuert very .The General Aflembly of this ~ '

alarmed yaitb tbit Newt, and-wen calling all rogued to/Monday the i6di of 
tbt-frtt Iftgbtt ttaffif in tbt Defence of tbi Town
' On Thursday laft returned here from a fucce'fs- trtt i. c n r n •. PVIVAVTI ?>r r 
ful Criiize of fix Months, the Privateer Schooner f» t, SOLD by PR^ATB SALE, 
Sampfon, Tclamon Phcenix, Commander. On 
the z$d of April, he took a Schooner, which was
 aafomed ; and the next Day a Ship from Nantz 
Doand to Port Louis, laden with Flour, Oil, &c

of a Letter from Lottijburg, Sept. y. 
Morning -in Exp'refs arrived here from 

England, with the following glorious News: The 
Ptpers I have not feen yet, but thefe Particular* 
yon may believe, the King of Proffia has routed 
the Auftriau Arthy, taken Count Daun.'and Six-' 
teen Thoufand Prifoners." . ^

ExtraeJ tf a Letter from Louijtttrg, Sept. 6. 
" YcSerday arrived the Grampus Sloop in nVa 

Weeks, with Difpatches from Portfmonth.   
She brings Advicej That the King of Prnflia haa 
beat Count Daon, and either killed or taken him 
Prifoncr, and quite demolifhed the whole Imperial 
or Auftrian Army near Olmntz.^  Prince Perdi- 
nand carries all before him. Lord George Sack, 
ville, with 6000 Foot and jooo Horfe, Tent over 
to join him.  Prince Edward on board Lord 
Howe, and intended for a Seaman.

A Letter fwm. New-York, dated laft Monday, 
fays, " We make no Doubt General Amherft, and 
'  the Regiments from Louifburg, arrived at Bofton 
" on Monday laft, as they were then feen off." 

ANNAPOLIS, September »8.
Since onr laft we have heard of the following 

Elections of Representatives, via.
For CWaV County, Mr. MUbatl Earlt, Capt. 

Henry Ward, Mr. titnrj BaJttr, and Mr. Frantit 
Maidtn.

For Kent County, Capt. Alexander miliamKat^ 
Mr. Richard Gre/bam, Capt Jtbn Tilden, and 
Major William Hjnfon.

For %uttn-Anni* County, Mr. Rtbert Lloyd, 
Col. miliam Hopper, Col. Edward Tilgbmam, and

Dn the 36^1 of May he tooic two Sloops arid » 
Schooner, which the Enemy ranfomed t afterwards 
a Dutch Ship with French Property on board, 
which was condemned; and two Pettiaugers, load 
ed with Flour and Salt Fifh. The above were all 
taken in Company with the Privateer Brig King 
Hendrick, of Rhode-Ifiand, Frederick Hamilton 
Commander.

On Thurfday la ft arrived here a French Prize 
Ship, called Le Brave, John Baptifte Bcloke, Com 
mander. ' She was taken on the 8th of Anguft 
laft, in Lat. 441 8, Long. 54: 30, by the Pri- 
vateer'Snow Revenge, Capt. Pell, of this Place. 
She is a Letter of Marque, carries 8 Guns, had 
24 Men, and was bound from Quebec to Cape- 
Francois. She failed in^pmpjuiy with -j more, 
bpond to the fame Place. 
*' ExtracVof a Letter from Fort Edward, da- 

' ' ted .the 6th Inftant.

At ber Mooringi in tht NORTH-WEST -I 
«/PATAPSCO RIPER,

T^HE Brigantine BETSY 
I RUSSELL, with hw 

RigK^n?' Tackle and Apparel, 
about 4 Years from the -Stock*, 
Burthen about On* Handnd 
and Thirty Tons, or thcrea- 

j bouts, a prime Sailer, and very 
flroog Built. Any Perfon in 

clined to purchafe, may know the Terms, by ap 
plying to the Subfcriber at Joppa, Mr. Joftpb WtJ* 
kiet at Onion t Iron-Works, or Ctptaia Tttmtt 
Hammond on board.

Aifo to be Sold, a Quantity of choice Bareadu 
RUM and SUGAR. Enquire as above.

Josir-u SMITH.

September 20, 1758.

WHEREAS there is a Vacancy for a Mafter 
in Somtrfit County School: Any Per/on' 

properly Qualified, upon applying to the Vifitort,
' " '/ ted the 6th Inftant w'" mect with fuch tncouragement as the Law 

« Bj « frtut Dtftrttr arrived at ttt Latt tbt relating to Free-School* will lupport them in.   
vb, ivbt left Ticondertga fix Dayi befort, iui bear Stgntd ly Order, 
Tbat a Party of Indian?, in a Numbtr ofCanot,, bad ______ARHOLO ILZIY, junior. Regifler.
?*"l"J<, tut ™,b ^'J'ft*''".™"''. A LL Perfons indebted to Piter Maxell, *yv&^wSW^B ^ssysstttrja: >s^^^^^p^ tsis^^^^^s£^-tbat lift tbt U. tbt 2d Inftant, on a S™<*™«^ ^ £craandl or claim, againft "the faid Eftate, 
Fort-Anne, Roger,, >w,tl a Partj '* £•*/<*•<*« '/ arj h/reb ^^^ to brin| in d,^ nf^n 
fomt private Inttlligtnct, «**»/ out tbt tjb ; hit Rout *lc " / . ^ . & - - r 
it uncertain^ fo 'lii tbougbt afeefet Expedition. Tbt 
armed Sloop failed tn ber firft Cruizt tbificond\ fit 
It ajretty rtffil, and faiti tvtll. Wt are in a Stall 
ofTraujuility, at ive apprehend no Danger from any 
Quarter except Wood-Crttk, andevtn from tbert, by

**Wf**rt**rrr vf / J

r—r -«ni» U to forewarn all Perfons indebted to
r excift rroom-\*r*tK, u** rv*ayr,^ ,«..., -, I ^jj Eftate of Dr. Frantit Panbam, late of < 
tffrtautnt Stoutt tbat Way, W """t*™'* cbarlei County, deceafed, from making any fur-

> *»'M*£ V*i/fV* tf/*^r«r* Attetatt. iTltO KttAfm .• n^.._ ^_._ »-. r*..^ r*__ :/L •• kia R«»rf>iritft tfrlll
Meant tj jrteutnt acoun toai rr aj,  »*"""" "w^ Cbarlei County, deceafed, from manng anyrur-
btfving timily Notice if any Attempt. Wttb Rtgart} ^ p,yment> w QUJ Ctmijb, as hi* Receipt* will
to a ftttnd Attempt at Tittndtrtga, 1 can give yon ^ ̂  tUowed of by
__.-*« _ -._j_.* iTJL-M^ j**,* <M*M R+mCr 9 A PoMMMfrt !)«.•«• DM • JMM*»nothing ctrlain, Tbtrt art twt Brtjt a 4 Ptundtn 

juft fent to tbt Late, and two mtrt txfeeJfd frtm 
New-Tork, -which maktt fix tf tbat Metal, <witb 
many otbtri, Mi, tbty wilt boot in Rtadintfi, if 
tbty tbink otbtrwlft »f tbt Briaft-lTork than tbty 
did befort, wbicb tbt Dtftrttr injornu, ii put n<n» i* 
a mtubftrtngtr Poftnrt of Deftnct than before.

PHILADELPHIA, Stpttmbtr 21.
Monday laft arrived here Capt. Mitchell from 

Lotiifhurg, which he left the 7th Inftant. They 
had no Account from the Troops gone to Gafpay i

Accounts, that they may be difcharged, by
SARAH MAXWRLL, Executrix.

Stpttmbtr 18, 1758.

PHILIP Baifcot.1 

Subfcriber having been a long Time

\
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Debt, and not having wherewith to fatisfy his Cre 
ditors', hereby gives Notice .That heinttnd   W 
apply to the- next General Aflem^y for an Aft 
tor his Relief. SAMUEL YrxTES.
""  "   " ' THERE
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__ , , v I <&^uenlf)LbJcome left difpofed to 
ftibmit to proper Regulations and due Subordinati 
on. .We oil know wluuJinpppuul to l^pmc after 
the DownFr.l bf tarftiate . She.'bicnmcl^ r ___ 
for (ke Kelt of the Wftrld ; huXftcn h£r%tiKerj^ 
crew corrupt, luxurious, and faflious, and laid the 
Foundation of the Republic's Ruin.

But a's France has long made it a 1 favourite 
to eftablifh n Communication betWeen Canad 
Louifiana, by Means, of a Chain of Forts that 
fhoutd command all the Back Parts of our Settle 
ments, and prevent our extending any farther to- 
the Wcftward ; in order effectually to defend thJs 
Project, ar.d put it out of the Enemy'* Power ever 
tt> execute it hereafter, I think we fhould expel 
them from New-Oi leans at the Mouth of thc&iver 
Miffiflippi, and fettle there ourfclves -, which may 
be cnfily done, while we continue to cot off their 
Supplies-front'Europe.

The Acqoifition of Cape-Breton, or the Royal 
'HlSnd, as the French call it, and that of Ncw- 
:6rrcnns, together with the Security obtained for 
_our Colonies, by leaving the Enemy nothing this 
Hide of the Rrvcr St. Lawrence, will make us 
Matters of M the Commerce of North-America ; 
what little Trade they may have from Canada be 
ing too inronfidcrable to be coveted by England.' 

. After we have effected thcfc Things in North- 
America, Ihould France not yet be difpofed for 
Pence, fomenting may be thought of, in Regard to 
her Sugar-Iflandi ; but before we make any At 
tempts there, I humbly conceive it would be pro 
pel1 to abolifh certain Abufes in oar own, particu 
larly that monopolizing Spirit which makes fomc 
Planters cngrofs more Lands than they intend to 
improve .ir.d cultivate, in order to keep up Com 
modities At a higher Price than they would be'ar, 
if People poorer than thcmfclvcs had a fair Oppor 
tunity to evert their Jnduftry.

As for Minorca, I apprehend there is no Neccf- 
4ity for making any Attempt to recover it during 
the War. If we carry the Points above mentiomcd 
In America, a Dafh of the Pen will put os in Pof- 

.feffion of that Ifland at the Conclufion of a Treaty 
of Peace : We need but absolutely 'infift upon it, 

"and the French will readily give it up, a* it would 
be of little; Service to. them in Time of Peace, 
though it is of great Importance to ui at all Times. 
  Confidering the great Expence we are put to, 
and the manv Millions this War adds to the na 
tional Debt, it i* abfolutcly' incumbent on us to 

.make Acquifuions that (hall enlarge our Trade to 

.fnch a Degree as may enable us to raife the Taxes 
ill at muft be continued to pay the Intercft of thii 
'Debt; othenvife, at the End of the War, our Con- 
dition will not be much better than that of the 
Patty that humbly fnes for Peace, and in lefs than 
'a Score of Yean after it may prove much worfe.

PR.OBUS.

are alfo arrived :-^Tl|e»> Troops Rre in good irov'd a Letter of Marque, mconting 10 Carriage
Health, and wcrgdifembarlccd the Day following 

.-.- and encamped on th^Cpminoju. On Saturday the 
itcntj1 General fel out, wtfh fhc Whllefof the 'f roops, 

ajid mXrcjjiW from h^nce to the ^eftWard. ' ,
CaptTwallifcau arrived" here hft Tliurfday in 7 

Days from Louifburg: Our Advices from thence 
are, .TUjat on the z8th of. laft Month, fail'd on 
Se .Expedition tddafpay, nigh the River St; Lau-

Guns, 6 and 9 Pounder*, fome Swivels, and car 
led 44 Men : ha* a valuable Cargo, confiding of I
i Variety of Dry GoxxUfuitable for the New-1
Market. She was taker* after 4 fhort Engatemcnn 
n which the Catharine' hid one ,Man killed and '
three wounded. . , ' 

Monficur Coindct informed hi* Cnptori
* r-M_i r__ r-\u r»__ • «-« " '

?; ', : ;L;Q:N DON, 7«w.i 7 . .

YESTERDAY Florence Henfey, M.D. who 
was found Guilty of High Treafon, was car- 

lied from Newgate to the Court of King'* Bench, 
, Weftminfter, to receive hi* Sentence, which Lord 
.Chief JuftiocMantfield, after a moft pathetic Speech, 
: paflcd upon him, which in Cafe* of High Treafon 

>» aa follows, TbaJ bt mujl rtlurn la tbt Priftufrtm 
'uibtntt bt («mt, a»d fnm tlttnf la bt dronuu ufttt 
a Htcrdlt It ibt PUct ff Extaaitm ^ iiibtm bt ctmit 
ibtrt bt myft it bangtd bj tbt NetJk, but  */ till bt ii 
dial, tbtn bit Rnvtli muft bt takig nit and burnt, 

.'•uitiji bf ii.^tMvi*f i bit HtaJ It bt frvtrtj frtm 
bit BtJjt #«X k(i Body It bt di-viJtJ iuttfntr 9u»r- 
ttn, and ib^t t« it *t bit Mejrjly'i DijMtd. He is 
ordered to be executed on the i xth of next Month. 

Ptrijmeutb, Juni 16. Yefterday 40 Cheft* of 
Money were fhipped on Board Hi* Majefty'* 
Ship the Norwich, to pay the Force* in North- 
America. , . \ ..

BOSTON, Stftimbtr 1 8. 
>. 'Laft Wednefday arrived in our Harbour from 
 Louifburg, ht» Majefty'* Ship the Captain, com- 
mnndfld by Capt. Amherft, in which came Major- 
General AMHERST, who had the chief Command 
of his Majefty'* Land Force* in the late fuccefsful 
Expedition again/I)Cnpc-Br«oa:  Hewa* re 
ceived and conwraiolatcd upon kit Arrival, with 
the Refpcft and Efteem due to fo brave a Com 
mander.  On this Uccafion, the Gun* at Caflk- 
William, thofc on the Batteric* in thi* Town, and 
at Charleftown, Sic, were difchargtd, and the Belli 
of the Town were rung.  Between 90 and 40 
Tranfport* which came out with the Captain Man 
of War, having on board the id Battalion of the 
Royal Scot*, a* alfo Forbe*'*, Lafccllet'* and 
Webb'i -Regiment*, with

rcnce, the y 1 Ships of the JLine, with 3-Frigates, 
lately mentioned, under Sir Charles Hardy ;. a* 
alfo the Tranfportt, with-the following Regiment* 
oS board, vf*. .The jelh/ Aroherft'i/thc z3th, 
Bragg's ; the c8th, Anftruthcr'i; commanded by 
General Wolfe.  /That on the fame Afternoon, 
two Frigates and fevcral Tranfports, with the fol 
lowing Regiments on board, viz. Jjth, Ocway'»t 
zd Battalion of RoyaUAmericnns j 350 Rangers, 
commanded by Col, Stott; with Part of the Train 
of Artillery, fail'd for the Enterprise up the River 
St. John'*, to be- commanded by Col. Monckton. 

Before Captain Callitcau left Louifburg, forte 
Vefiels returned from the Ifle St. John's, with be 
tween 7 and 800 of the principal Inhabitants of 
that Ifland, and Soldier*:  It i* faid that on 
the Appearance of our Troops which went to take 
them off, they re fa fed to furrender themfclvcs, and 
infilled on not being concerned with any Terms 
the Governor of.the Ifland of Cape-Breton- fub- 
mitted to; but a* foon u tie Troops landed, they 
rcfigned thcmfdvot quietly, without the lead Re- 
ftftance. Several other Vcffcl* were gone to bring 
off the Remainder of the Inhabitants, who arc 
likewife to be fervt to France:  The Number 
of People on that Ifland we cannot yet afeotain 
with Certainty, the Acqount* differing greatly 
forae reckoning them to exceed 2000, while other* 
fuppofe them to be neat 4000. 
An A<ctunt if tbt Aritlltry, AmmMMilitit, Utc. tikn

at Lwijburg.
Eleven Stand* of Colour*, 3to Drum*. 231 

Piece* of Cannon from 36 to 4 Pounders, 6 Iran 
and z Brafs 1 3 Inch Mortars, 4 Royals, aoo fpare 
Carriage*. 15,000 Stand of Arms, 4000 Shells, 
14,000 Shot, zooBoxeaof fmall Shot, jooo'Bar- 
rels of Powder,, 10,000 Barrels of Flour, and 
50,000 Barrel* of Pork and Beef-   There were 
about 600 Cannon taken in the Ship*.

The Commanding Officer* of the Regiments 
which were encamped in this Town lad Week, 
arc, of the id Battalion of hi* Majefty'* Firft, or 
Royal Regiment, Licut. Col. Forftcr; Of the 1710, 
Lieut. Col, Morris: Of the 47th, Lieut. Col. Hale: 
Of the 4 8tli, Lieut. Col. Burton : Of the High 
land Regiment, Cot. Simon Frafcr.

Hi* Excellency Governor Lawrence is expected 
here from Halifax, with 1 500 Men, in order to 
complete the above Regiment*

The Captain of a Vcflel which arrived at Rhod«- 
Ifland laft Week from Mooti Chrifti, report*, That 
Admiral Knowlc*, with a Number of Men of 
War, and 5000 Troop*, were arrived at Jamaica, 
and .intended to go on fomc Expedition in the 
Weft.Indie*.
Part »f A Litltr fnwt Lnijlurg, dattdStft. 1C. 
" . We arrived here YefterdAy, together with 4 

more Ship*, from St. John'*, with Prifoncn : It U 
  fine pleafant Place, a Deal of choice Land, and 
great Plenty of Cattle i we found great Number* 
of French Inhabitant*, but they made no Re&ft- 
ance, aliho' there were fomc Regular*; There 
wa* a Sloop and 5 or 6 Schooners, which we made 
Prize* of, and brought away; we could not bring 
all the Inhabitant* away, and I believe we (hafl 
go again for the Remainder."

Late laft Night the Bolton Packet, Cant. Robfoo,

he failed from Old France in Company with fcten
other Veflcls alfo bound to Quebec, loaded wftil 
Ammunition, Store*, &c. under.Convoy of 
Heur de Lya Frigate: That he believed all the 
Store Ships were taken by an Englilh jo Gun 
Ship, as he faw her off the Weftern Ifle* take one I 
of them which his own Brother commanded, when 
the Man of War at that Time had five other ' 
Veflels laying to a Stern, fuppofed to be the Prize* : 
And, that when they failed all the French Pri»al 
tc&r* were ordered in for fix Months, to man their 
Men of War. .  

Capt. Riddle from Antigua in,25 Dayi, informs, 
That on. the z6th of Aoguft M, a Hurricane hip. 
pened among the Welt-India lUand*, In which at 
Ba/Teterre, in St. Ritt», there were nine Sail of | 
Veflelt loft, but he could not tell their Name* in 
particular, as on the Approach ol it he put out to 
SM > that there were two loft at Sandy Point, and | 
a great Number at St. Euftatia > and that he be-' 
itcvei the Hurricane wa» extremely fevere to Wind- 1 
ward. We don't hear there were any Northward \ 
Men among thofe loft.

A Lttitr fnm LONDO/f, fat* Jnlj ao. 
  " Since the Return of the Men of War and ] 

Tranfport* from the Coaft of Britany, the Public 
appear very impatient to know on what Kind of 
Expedition out Forces will n<xt be foot. On thii 
Qccafioa ;t U. reported, that there i* a Diflenuoo 
among certain great Men. Some woold have our 
Troops employed only again ft tho French CoilU, I 
from a Perfuafion that this Plan of Operations 
would prove a fufficiant Diverfion in Favour of the I 
King of Pruffia; others arc faid to contend for I 
fending them to the Rhine, imagining they nuyl 
do the French more Mifchicf there, than by rtuk-l

arrived here in 50 Dayi from Plymouth, in Eng 
land, by whom we have a Confirmation of Ad 
miral Anfon'i returning with hi* Fleet, but had 
again fail'd with 38 Ships of the Line, iz of which 
were 3-Decker* & and 'twai thp't he wx» gone to 
Breft. Capt. Robfon came out in Company with 
about 40 Sail, moftly bound to thcfe Parts, under 
Convoy of the Norwich Man of War, of 50 puns, 
who ha* a Quantity of Money on board, for ,thc 
Force*, in America, and ii bound to this Place i 
together with the Captains Smith, Wilfon, Brown, 
and Jacobfon : Capt. Robfon left the Convoy ft- 
bout 3 Wcelu ago, in the Night. He, brought 
no Englifli Prints,

N E W - Y O R K, S,}u*ltr »>. 
On Saturday 1*8 arrived in ihii Port Captain 

Ifaac Scan, Commander of the Prirateer Sloop Ca 
tharine', and brought in with 1un> a French P/lze 
Ship called the Only Daughter, from RochcHo 
bound to Quebec, laden with fomc PrOvifion* 
and Dry Good*, one Stephen Coindct, Mailer, ta

i«g Dcfccnti on their Coalls, and re-cmbarkingi 
again, in a few Day*. The Number of Ludl 
Force* on the Britifh Eftablifhment, provided for I 
by Parliament thii Year, i* 55,777 effective Men] 
(including Officer* and 4008 Invalid*) and 14,845! 
Marines; in all 68,6az. Now, fuppoftng 20,000] 
of them employed in America, there remain* I 
48,0001 out of which we may allow 18,000 for! 
Guard*, and Garrifons, and then there will be I 
jo.oyo left, to be employed againft the Encmr,! 
cither upon the Coaft of France, or on the Rhine,! 
or both wayi. 6uppofing 12,000 of thefeTroopil 
fufficient to alarm the French Coafts alt the Sun-1 
mer, and to kecp.txume* that Number of the I 
Enemy'* Force* perpetually on the Watch t there I 
remain* 18,000, who may be fcnt over to Ger-1 
many, to ftrengthen the Hands of oar Alliei, aodj 
pcrfcfl themfelve* in the Art of War. If it fhoqld I 
not be thought advif»ble*to fend any confiderabloj 
Reinforcement to his Majefty'* Army on the Rhine, I 
might not our next Embarkation for the Coaft of I 
Prance confift of 30,000 Men ? Such a Force, hi 
ii hoped, would be found equal to 40,000 French I 
Regular* and Militia, and might flay long enough] 
in the Country to raife Contributions. 

ANNAPOLIS,. OS* 
We are informed by a Letter from 

County, That on Monday the nth of < 
Major Grant of the Hi^bltnJ Regiment, 
from our Camp on the Water* of the,Kj<ki*i*H«>, 
with the undcrmention'd Troop*, on an Expedi-| 
|ion againft fort D*fHf>* •

marched I

V
ROTAL AutatCANtt
HlOHLANDIEl, :
Firft Reg. of 
CAROLIKIAII»,"~*'  '
MAHTLAMDiai, *
Lo-vvin COUHTIII,

•#.••?•

Surgeon,

the Third bay after their March, theyarri»e4l 
within n Mile* of Port Duqufnt, and halted oil I 
3 o'clock in the Afternoon j then marched with 
in 2 Wile* of Fort Dnantjiiet and left their Baggage 
there guarded, by a Captain, Two Subaltern*, *nd 
Fifty Men, and marched, with the Reft of the 
Troopi, and arrived at i i o'Clock at Night upon 
a Hill, a Quarter of a Mile from the Fort. M>- 
jor Grant fent Two Omccn, and Fifty Men to theand Dry Uoodi, one Stephen Coindct, Walter, ta. jpr Uratt lent 'I^WO Umccn, ana riny w« 

ken the a6th of Auguft laft about 15 League* toU FOK, to attack' oil the !*£*•», &c. Aey 
Utc Southyar4 of U«s Suei^hu of Bclleiflc. Sbc'J find lyin^ out of the Fort; they faw none, nor I 

, . .  ' i1 \ «   "        . '.I

HOY AL AMERICA
 ,,-. >*•>* «,'' >
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n they challenged by the Gentries: As they A. 
turned they fet Fire to a large Store-Hoiife, which 
,,,» purotlt as Toon as they left it. At Break of 
Dtf Major Levin was feat with 200 Men (Royal 
Amtr'noi' and t'irg'ni''**) to lay ih.'Ambulh a 
Uile and a Half from the main Body, on the Path 
   which they left their Baggage.'imagining the 
ffatb would fend to attack the Baggage-Guard, 
imj fcir.e it : Four Hundred Men were ported a- 
leng the Hill facing the Fon, to coVer the Retreat 
jf Capt. M Donald" t Company, who marched with 
Drums beating towaYds the Fort, in order to draw 
t Party out of the Fort, as Major Grant had fome 
Reafon to believe there were not above 200 Men 
in jhe Fort, including ItuKaiu 5 but as foon as they 
littrd the Drums, they fallied out in great Num 
bers, both French and Indium, and fell upon Cap- 
oin AT DtnaU, and Two Columns that were ported 
lower on the Hill to receive them. The Highlan- 
itn expofcd themfelves without any Cover, and 
were (hot down in great Numbers, and foon forced 
to retreat. The Carotiniam, Marylandtn, and 
Lower County Men, concealing themfelvet behind 
Trees and the Brufh, made a good Defence ; but 
Here overpowered by Numbers, and not being 
fgpported, were obliged to fojjow the Reft. The 
fnnjjtvaniant retreated after the firft FiVc. Major 
Grant expofed himfelf in the thickcft of the Fire, 
and endeavoured to rally his Men, but all to no 
PUrpofe, tt they were by this Time flank'd on all 
Sides. Major Ltwit and his Party came up and 
engaged, but were foon obliged to give Way, the 
Enemy having the Hill of him, and flanking him 
every Way. A Number were drove into the- Obit, 
 toft of whom were drowned. Major Grant re 
treated to the Baggage, where Capt. Bullit was 
patted with Fifty Men, and again endeavoured to 
rally the flying Soldiers, by intreating them in the 
nofl pathetic Manner to (land by him, but all m 
rain, ai the Enemy were clofe at their Heels. .As 
foon as the Enemy came up to Capt. Bullet, he 
tuxked them very furioufly for fome Time, bat 
not being fupported, and moft of hit Men killed, 
»i« obliged to give Way: However, his attacking 
them, flopt the Purfuit, fo at to give many an Op 
portunity of cfcaping. 1*he Enemy followed Ma 
jor Grar.t, and at laft fcparated them, and Capt. 
Btl.it was obliged to make off. He imagines the 
Major muft be taken, as he was furrounded on all 
Sides, and would not kill him, bat often call'd to 
kirn to furrender. The FrtMcb gave Quarter, to all 
tat would accept of It. .

A LIST of the -Officers; and Soldiers 
Miffimt, and Rrlmrn'd from the Action 
near Port Duaue/nt, Sept. 14, 1758. 
. ;.li .1 S S. I.N G, 

'*'' "    *» ' Orr<«K*i.' Pair. 
  -Vtfr; ("Lieul. Biltiiifi, _ jj

tOYAL/j^iiiiB^.^ ^yjj^;' /*  
,. . L.Enf. Rbtr.

MajorGtANT. . Iji

, ' a « frggand Mr. £wfe« were fearchW the inward Magf 
zinc for Tent Cloaihs, to 'malce better Proviffon 
for th« Sick, u blew up, and fct the Fort on Fire 
inJevenl Place., particularly in Two, very near 
tire grand Magazine, the Door of which wfe burft
open: But by the AOivity and Refolution of the 
Oarnfon, the Fire was happily extinguifhed, and 
the Place faved, with the Lofs of^heJrwo unfor 
tunate Gentletrien, and the .Stores tH?«taft ;n the 
Magazine. .^"'

Laft Toefday ended the Ekaion in Fndtrltl 
County, having lafted fix Day*, when Capt. Ht*ry 

Crabb, Mr. Edward Dtrfej, Capt. Joftpb

Pattnumack, George-Trum, Seft. » j, 
<*T I C E is hereby given to all Pertbns 
inclinable to purchafcLOTS in the faid f 

lown, that have not been Improved (by the '" 
Takers up) agreeable to Law, That the Com- ^ 
miffioners are to meet in faid Town, on Monday *D 7 
he jjd Day .f Oaobtr nex<, in order to difpofo ' /y 
f all fuch Lots, ; ..,. .

M , - - - ——— -- —— — __. ~-J+J t wui.f*« • YfflftS

Cbaptint, and Col. Tbmat Crtfap, were declared 
duly Elefted. .

, His Excellency our Governor, we hear, is not 
lexpefted Home from Fort Cumberland, 'til the 
20th Inftant. f

We arc aflured, that the General Affembly of 
;this Province will be further Prorogued to Monday 
;the zjd of this Inftant, then to meet for ihe Dif-

mOHt-ANDERS.

VIROINIANS.

CAROLIWANJ,

LOWFR COUNTIES. 
fSNNSYLVANJANS.

'

Cipr. 
C«pt. 
Capt.
Lieut,
Licit'-
Licut.
Lt.
Lt. 

.Enf. 
'M»jor Ltwu
Lieut. '
Limit.

Enf. 
L,Bnf.

Lleut.

Erf,

McKirx.it.

McKtnu't. 
McKtnmit.

MtQtiuU.
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patch of Public Bufineft.
'ExtraQ of,a Lttttrfrtm tt Guillemot, It tie Printer

btrttf, dated O flatter l , 1758. 
" The Fleet confifting of 100 Sail (that took 

Oiders) with the Cbrfterfield, failed with a fai 
Wind on Tuefday j about 3 or 4 o'Clock that Af 
rernoon, the fternmoft Ships were out of the Capes 
all the Maryland Ships, except two, an loaded.

" Laft Wcdnefday we bad an Account at Y»r, 
from Hampton) from a Gentleman of Veracity 
That >by a Glafgovi Ship juft arrived there, thei 
were Letters of the Third of Auguft, giving an Ac 
count that an extraordinary Gazette was publifh 
ed, with the News of the King 'of Priiffia's Viftor 
over the Auftriani,-'Juli the 14th. That he enga 
ged on the 1 2th, and retreated, and afterwards 
attacked them, ajid defatted Daunt Army. As 
this corresponds with the Account by the Grampus 
Sloop, I jnako no Queftion of the Truth of it." 
From tbt EDINBURGH COURANT of Auguft }d, 
Extra3 of a Letter from a Gentleman at tbt Hague, 

to bit Friend in London, dated laft Tue/Jaj Even 
ing.
" i am now in the Houfe of the Prujjian En 

voy, who received Two Exprefles this Afternoon, 
one of which comes from Prince Ferdinand of 
Brunfwick^t Army, and the other directly from 
Sir/in, with an Account of a cotnpleat Viftory 
gained by the King of Pruffia over Marfhal Daun, 
who is made Prifoncr. The Aujtriani rallied twice, 
bot in vain ; they could not Hand before the Pntf- 
fiani."

The above Extraft was taken from the London 
Gazette of Julj zQth, and brought in a Ship from 
Glafanu, belonging to MefTrs. Glafiford and Com 
pany, jvjft arrived in Patontimatk. 

' Mr. :Jobn rfarJrcf, Merchant, of L*wer-Marl 
btrougb, fail'd for London, with the Convoy, in 
the ini/cu.

\&j Tbt RACE near Annapolis, nuhicb <wa:
to have teen R*n on tbt \ Ttb, (ai ad*ver-

  titd on tbt lajt Past of tbil Paper) will
tnt bi Run, until Tut/day tbt zyh Infant.

To I* SOLD by PUBLIC rENDUR, 
On THURSDAY next, being tbt I2tb of tbi, 

hjlant, at tbt Houft (ait i» tit Occupation of 
John Senhoufe, dttiaft*, at Four » Clock in tbt 
jifitrnoon,

VARIETY of HOUSHOLD FURNITURE, 
confifling of Defks, Tables, Chairs, &c. 

and a large Quantity of Roundings. ^ 
B T I K E W I S% ^ 

The following Books, beautifully Printed on 
fine Paper, and neatly Bound and Letter'd, TO*. 

TAYLOH'I Lira of CHRIST, TILI.OTSON*
SlUMOMS, JOSEJHU8, T*YLOa'* HOLY LlVJNC,
HIITORT of EMCLAMO, SritcTAToa, We.

Dorcbefler County, Stpttmbtr 
TOLEN laft Night from the bubfcnbrr'. 
Landing, on the Eaftcrn-Shore* -a little above 

he Mouth of Pataxnt, a FERRY BOAT (built 
ike a Ship's Long- Boat) rigged with one Malt, 

carries a Main-fail and Fore-fail of Ofnabrigi, 
Vith a Bumpkin, her Stern painted Green, has au 
'ron Horfc, and a Force idle to the Mad, her Bal- 
aft confided of iz Fifty-fixes, fome Pig-iron an4 
Stones, her Stern-Sheets has been painted Red, a 
Locker Aft, and 2 Side Lockera under the Sheen, 
the Entrance into which ii round or oval Holcf 
before the after Thaut, in which is kept two Ox 
Horns fix'd with Handles to wet the Sails, Ihe has 
an Anchor, and a common laid Rope for a Cablt, 
is clofe fealed, the upper Streak of which is paint 
ed Rtd, and has two Cleat Blocks nailed for tie 
Fore-Sheet*, and a Boom of Juniper. '. 

'Tis fuppofed (he was taken away by two Con- 
vifb, who left a Ship the Day before in Litttt- 
Cboftank, Commanded by Captain Robert Jik*ftnt 
who will give a handfome Reward for having them 
apprehended ; And, whoever take* up the faid 
Boat, and brings her to me, (hall receive FOUR 
PISTOLES Reward, and all reafpnabU Charges 
paid, and fet to their own County if required, by 

HENRY THAVERI.

Arch."Roblnfon. 
Ll. Htnry Munro. _'• 
L(.McDon»Id,/f/ir. *;^ 
£nfgn Afei. Cmnt,,

~C*pt. Bullet.

Countlw.

I Lint. 
\.&lfl*

{

R««Y. 
HarrlfMk

,. H»yts,

'FWH
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*" Qtloltr 5, 1758.

WHEREAS fundry Perfons have lately 
bought Wood of-my Negroes, without 

my Privity or Confentx Thefe are to forewarn all 
Perfont not to buy or any way deal with my Nc- 
groes for the future, on Pain of having the Law 
put in Execution againft tkem.

1 CHMH.H

T O B SO L D,

F
OUR Hundred and Seventy-Three-Acres 
of good L A N D, Part of a Tr»ft of Land 

called WIL»O*'.DII.AY, lylnjj a <w Mites be- 
low the Ferry orer Manoc.fj, in Frt*r.,ck County. 

For Title and Te;m?, apply to Mr. Rabtrt La-

TJ A N away from the Sobfcriber, living in 
J\. Cbarlei County, near Pert-Telneco, on tha 
24th of September laft, a Convift Servant Maiu 
named William William/on ; he is about 5 Feedft ' 
Inches high, of a pale Complexion, black E^F 
and Hair (his Hair cut off) j he has been in the 
Country near three Years; he is an. Englijhmant 
and a Shop-Joiner or Cabinet-Maker by Trade. . 
It is probable he may forge a Pafs or Difcharge, 
aj he can write a pretty good Hand, and may en 
deavour to pafs for a Sailor; he is a knowing Fel 
low, but does not appear to be much fo. Hit 
Apparel at home wat, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, Sailor's 
Trowfers, and Felt Hat: But took with him, ft 
blue Duffel Coat, white Jacket, white Shirt, an 
old Check Ditto, Thread Stockings, Single Chan- 
nell'd Pumps, and a brown Cut Wig. It is likely 
he will change his Apparel, as he will ode all MeT 
thods to get off.

Whoever will bring the faid Servant to hi* Ma 
tter, or fecares him fo as he may get him again, 
ftulj have Three Piftoles Reward, bciide what tha 
Law allows, if taken in Maryland ; and if taken 
in Pennfjtvania or rirpiia, Poor Piftolei, paid by

sSc* (J/' f^- ToH N f*n D Y

Rock-Creek, Stft. a6, 1758.

RAN away from the Subfcribir the 26th In- 
ftant, a middlc-fir'd Man, named Join Wtlli, 

pretty thick fet, wears his own Hair, hat a Stop 
page in his Speech ; he wat taken oyt of Fnferitk 
County Goal, and looks pale, having been con 
fined in Prifon fome Time for Debt. Had on 
when he went away, a blue pitchey Waiftcoat, 
with white Buttons, an old Drab Ditto without 
Sleeves, a Check Shirt, and a Pair of long Bree- 
chcs: He has taken with him a Pair of ftrong 
Shoes, and Copper Buckles.

Whoever take* up the faid Servant, and bring* 
him to. his Mafter, or fccurc* him fo that he may 
get him again, fhall have Twenty Shillings Re 
gard, and what the Law allows.

' ' *-. RICHARD Bowii.

$

RAN' away from the Dragon, Captain 
Jtbtflo*, lying in Littlt-CJtoptank River, two 

ConviAsi ' . .   -
Onq named William HutcbtfM, about 26 Years 

of Aee, « Feet 7 Inche* high, and ha* the King t 
Evil under his Chin. He bad on a Whi« Flannel 
Jacket and white Trowfert.

The other named JohfittA', about to_Year« 
of Age, of a fair, Complexion, about e Keel 3 
Inch« high, »d i, pitted a Kid. with tfic SmaH- 
Pox. Had on a D*t<k C»p, blue Jacket, and ft

"whoever brm'gs dwm to the Subfcriber, fh»U 
r^eive Four Piftoles, or Two PiftoUt for either,

m*

m m•« j i • * '. i
N. S ' It it fuppofed they are gone towards 

, .. S .../V», a* a fmall Sailing Boat was taken 
the*Night they went off, ' ~~*

trf

1



/
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 p AN away from the Subfcriber, living in 
l\. Alexandria, Virginia, the 2 ad of September 

fart, a Convift Servant 'Man, named'Jo^n Murphy, 
born in Ireland, about 10 Years of Age,'and about 
^ Feet 4 Inches high, by Trade a Joyner, which 
he may deny, he talks proper En^lijb, and in   
eood Stile, is of a pale Complexion, and hat a 
large dark Beard. Had on when he went awayt 
a dark brown Coat and Jacket, grey Breeches, 
Shoes and Stocking), with good white Linen 
Shirts, and appear* decent.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall have Two Piftolci 
Reward, befide what the Law allows, paid by

JOHN PATTERSON.

To It SOLD fy PRIVATE SALE,
At Itr Mooringt in the NORTH-WEST-BRANCH

«/PATAPSCO RiyER,
E Br.ganffnc BETSY 

RUSSELL, with her 
Riggiog, Tackle and Apparel, 
about 4 Years from the Stocks, 
Burthen about One Hundred 
and Thirty Tons, or therea- 

I bout;, a prime Sailer, and very 
'ftrong Built. Any Perfon in 

clined to purchafc, may know the Terras, by ap 
plying to the Subfcriber at Jfppa, Mr. 'JtfefbWat- 
kins at Oiian'i Iron-Works, or Captain Tbtmat 
Hammand on board.

c Alfo to be Sold, a Quantity of choice BarbaJti 
RUM and SUGAR. Enquire as above.

JOSEPH SMITH.

ii at the Plantation of Henry A3on, 
± in Ciarlit County, taken up as a Stray, a 

middle fiz'd Black Mare, with a Star in her Fore 
head, pace* verV flow and trots, and branded On

the off Buttock thus 9 0
The»Owncr may have her again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges.

ALL Perfbns are hereby forewarned ., ..... 
or Dealing with William Banking 

ruke-Maker, m any Manner, without the Confent 
of ' "i-'r AllT««i TOOLE.

September zo, 1758.

WHEREAS there is a Vacancy for a Mafler 
in Samer/et County School: Any Perfon 

piopcrly Qualified, upon applying to the Vifitors, 
will meet with fuch Encouragement as the Law 
relating to Free-Schools will fupport them in.

' SirneJ by Order, 
ARNOLD ELZEY, junior, Regifter.

A L-L Perfons indebted to Peter Maxwell, my 
late Hufband, deceafcd, whether on Book- 

Account, Note, Bond, or other Specialty, are de- 
fired forthwith to come and fettle, and pay off the 
fame, to prevent Trouble. And any Perfons hav 
ing any Demand* or Claim* again ft the faid Eflate, 
are hereby required to bring in their refpcftive 
Accounts, that they may be difcharged, by

SARAH MAXWELL, Executrix.

, Sept.+, 1758.

ESCAPED 'two Days ago from the Guard, 1 
under which he was confined fortwoRobbe- j 

ries, a very aftive Negro Fellow, called Jack, who | 
fpeaks a little of the Mtbawk Language, and ap 
pears to be a confirmed and defperate Villain. He 
is well known every where between this Place and 
Albany. He is a fturdy Fellow, about c Feet to 
Inches high, his Legs rather fmall and fomewhat 
bent. He had on al>lue Coat and Waiflcpat lined 
with Scarlet, Brafs Buttons, Leather Breeches, and 
a plain Hat. He is fnppofed to have flolen and 
rode off on, a likely Sorrel trotting Horfe, with a 
bald Face, branded T C, pretty old : And it is 
fufpe&ed that he is in Company with a Deferter 
from Capt. Tbompft*** Light Horfe. This Fejlow's 
Name is Speatman. He is well made, about 5 Feet 
8 Inches high, with black Hair cut very fhort, 
frclh colour'd, and a little mark'd with the Small- 
Pox. His common Drefs was Green : What he 
went off in is not known.

Whoever takes up the faid Negro, and confine* 
him in any Goal, rtvJl have FIVE POUNDS 
Reward, paid by Mr. Daxiil ff'effletbo/me. Mer 
chant, in Amttptlii. 4L

ANY Gentleman that is duly Qualified for a 
CURATE of the Church of England, may 

meet with proper Encouragement, by applying to 
the Subfcriber in FreJtrick County.

V /4u. SAMUEL HUNTER.

Ti h S O L D /<  the fflC US SY
at CHESTER-TOWN, Kent G«i,, *, B;tf, ] 
•/ Extbang, or P*per\ZUrrfH(J> t, Tufa£ 
^otb  / MARCH next, being the frflljL ,f 
Court, } •*

A MESSUAGE or TENEMENT, called 
TOWN.SIDE, commodioufly (5tua.tedin 

the faid County, on Cbejter River, for the Grain 
Trade of both Kent and ^neen-Anne\ being about 
zo Miles from Duck-Creek on Dilavuart, -8 Miles 
South from Getrge-T*wn, 10 Miles above Cfuftr. 
Town, and 7 Miles from the Head of the River" 
The Tenement confifts of a good Dwclling-Houfc 
with a Cellar, a good Brick Store- Houfe with a 
Cellar, Kitchen, Grainary, and other Out-'Houfcs 
with a good paled Garden, and about 1 8 Acres of 
excellent Failure under good Pence. The Land 
ing is a Quay or Wharff, where a Veffel of ZOOo 
Bufhels Burthen may come and load.

The Premiflei may be viewed at any Time be 
fore the Sale, on applying to Mr. Job* EtcMn 
in the Neighbourhood.

By a fpecial Power on Record from the late 
Fojler Cualiffe, and Sons, Efqoire*.

H. CALLMTER.

A S C HE M E 
OF A

Sepiejpter 78, 1758.

THIS is to forewarn all Perfons indebted to 
the Ertatc of Dr. Frauds Pitrnbam, late of 

Cbarlei County, deceafed, from making any fur 
ther Payments to Guy Comi/b, as his Receipts will 
not be allowed of by

BRISCOE.

HENRY GASSA\W\\Y,

W IKL Lodge GENTLEMEN of the 
ASSEMBLY, at FOUR SHILLINGS 

ptr Day.

HERE is at the Plantation of 
Cleave, in %vei*-4*He'i County, taken .up 

as a Stray, a Bay Mare, about 13 Hands high, 
branded on the near Buttock with the Figure 3, 
her near hind Foot is white, and ha* feme white 
Hair* in her Forehead.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, aid paying Charge*.

THERE is in the Poflcffion ofl/aae Brajbesri, 
in Primci-Getrge'i County, taken up. a* a 

Stray, a large Sorrel Horfe, branded on the near 
Buttock A S, is (hod before, and has fcveral Sad 
dle Spots on his Back. .

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
kii Property, and paying Charges.

ANDREW THOMPSON,
ROPE-MAKER, in ANNAPOLIS,

At tit Roft-Walk near tbt Trwn-G*tet

CARRIES on .the ROPE-MAKING BUSI 
NESS in all it's Branches, where all Perfons 

may be Aipplied with Ropes of any Kind, black 
or white : And all thofe who (hall be pleafed to 
favour him with their Cultam, may depend on 
being faithfully ferved with the bed of Ropes, and 
at the moft reafonable Rates, by f 

Their mtft bumble Servant, ^ 
ANDREW THOMPSON.

N. B. He has by him a Quantity of Sewing, Ro 
ping and Seine Twine, and all Sort* of white Work.

WILLIAM BANKS W A.L L S, 
PERUKE-MAKER and HAIR-MERCHANT

from LONDON, ^ f 
kVI*NG with him a large Quantity of fine 

__ ENGLISH HAIRS of all Kinds, here 
by gives Notice to all Gentlemen and Others, that 
they may be ferved with PERUKES made after 
the neweft and be ft Manner, and at very rcafona- 
ble Rates, by Their bumble Servant,

WILLIAM BANKS WALLS.
A/. B. The faid Wall, has opened hi* Ware- 

houfe in Franeii'i-Street, near the Court-Houfe. 
And as he has had the Honour to work for moil 
of the Nobility in England, he hope* to be favour'd 
with the Cuftom of the Gentlemen of thi* Place.

L O T T E R Y,
For Raifing the SUM of FOUR HUNDRED and 

THIRTY-FIVI POUNDS, for further Securing 
the DOCK in ANNAPOLIS, and other Public 
Ufe* within the Maid CITYJ toconfiftof 4000 
TICKETS, at 15/0 each, 1204 of which an 
to be fortunate, WK.

Priici. Value.

la
so

1OOO

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of
•r
of

100 I 
75 
5° 
*4

ii

are 
are

Amount. 
100 £. 
150 
100 
»oo 
ilo
10010. art

5 art , 150

i it i • art me- 
I firft Drawn, not otfcerwifc a Priu 6. 
I lift Drawn, Ditto, - - - 4

T^HE&B it at the Plantation of William H'il- 
I left, near Upptr-Marlbtrtugh, a middle-fiVd

Black Steer, with a white Face, mark'd with a
Crop and Slit, and Under-bit; in the Right Ear,
 and a Crop and Slit, in the Left. '  

The Owner may hare him again, OB proving
hit Property, and paying Charges.

TO BE RUN FOR, 
O. tb< Sti\ mm 11 Day  / OCTOBER,

A PURSE of THIRTY PISTOLES, 
on the 'Race-Ground near the City of Anna- 

ptlii, by any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that never 
won at one Time, any Purfc or Match above One 
Hundred Piftoles. The Weight to be iao/*>. 
The Winner to have the be ft of Three Heats. 
One Piftole and a Half to be paid at Entrance 
with Jtxat Gritn Four Days before the Race, 
or Two Piftole* at the Poft. If Three reputed 
Running Horfe* (hould not Enter, to be no Race: 
If only One or Two Enter, each of them to re 
ceive Five Piftolc*. All Difpotei to be determined 
by proper Judges, to be appointed. 
- N. B. Tis expefted that on the next Day, 

there will be a Purfc of TWENTY PISTOLES, 
the winning Horie on the firft Day to be excluded.

1104 Prfse*, 
«79*

AmooitUt to 1565! . .  , 
Stun ratted £.435 for tbon Ufa,

4000 Tickets «t,ij/. cacJ>, nuke jooo £•

THE Ufes to which the above Sum of 435 /, 
it to be applied, tending to the Public Good 

and Service of the Community, as well without at 
within this City » the bed Expedient that could be 
fajlen on at this Time for railing that Sum, being 
a LOTTERY, and the Scheme thereof calculated 
fo much to the Advantage of the Adventurers 
(there not being Two Blanks and a Half to a Prize, 
and the Dednftkm on the whole not 1 5 per Cent.} 
Nothing more need be faid for its Recommendati 
on : And it is not doubted but the Tickets will 
foon be all Sold, as near One Thoufand of thea 
are already engaged.

When the Tickets are difpot'd of, the Drawing 
ii to begin immediately, in the Court -Houfe in 
A*n*p*lii, in the Prefence of Five of the Managers 
at leafl, and as many of the Advesuurers as ball 
think proper to attend.

The Managers, vi». Meffieun Jtbm Britt, 
Stephen Btrdlej, NitMtt MafcMiu, J*mei Diet, 
Walter Dmleatj, William Rttertt, LtautUt Jatpu, 
William Reyn»Utt Jonai Green, Henry WtofavarJ, 
Jamti Jobnfin, Jebn Clapbam, and Bjfnnett Cbevi, 
are to give Bond 'and be upon Oath fbf the faithful 
Difcharge of their Truft.

A LIST of the PRIZE* to be publifhed in the 
AforjrJW GAZETTE } an4 Paid off, without any j 
DedoAlon, at fooa as the Drawing it finiQi'd : 
And thole, not demanded in Six Months afterwards, 
to be deemed as gcneroufly given to the Public, 
for the Ufes above-mentioned.

The whole to be conducted, at near as may be, j
in the fame Manner as State Lotteries in Engla

Tickets to be had of any of the Managers.
N. B. Fourteen Day* Notice, at leaft, wi'fl be

given in the GAZETTI, of the Time of Drawing.

4NN4POL/S: Printed by JONAS GREEN, POIT-MAIM.X, at hit Oinct in Gbarfa-ftwt\ 
>y whom all Perfoni may be fuppHcd Vith thilGAXETTE, at nj. 6d. /ttr Year. A»VB*XTII«- 
  '  r« of a moderate Length are taken in and infcrtcd for Fire Shilling! the firft Week, and One Shilling 

i Week after the Firft. :
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